
chbishop of Canterbury Among World Dignitaries to Send
Stations to Trinity Church for 250th Birthday on May 16
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that on Whitsunday, May
16, 1948, Trinity Episcopal
Church, Winiill)ii(lj(e, New Jer-
sey, will celebrate the 250th
anniversary of her foundation.
As you recall the Church in the
United States was in the far
distant past under the Jurisdic-
tion of the Bishop of London
and when I held that office I
had many reminders of that old
connexion and I learnt more of
it when I had the Rreat happi-
ness of visiting the United
States in 1046.

'We Stand Tojtether'
"It Is deeply moving that the

old churches In your country
should treasure what they owe
to the Society for the P r o p o r -
tion of the,6ospel and to their
ancient connexion with this
country. Much has happened
since those days, but one can
say without hesitation that the
bonds which held the Episcopal
Church of the1 United States and
the Church of England in fel-
lowship are far deeper and move

intlml.ac than they Irtve ever
been. Wllhin the fellowship of
tlio AiiRilfun tradition we stand
toRcther In a very difficult

world to uphold the faith olf
Christ, and to discharge the re-
sponsibilities which He has laid
upon us, The Lambeth Confer-
ence to be held this year will do
much, I am sure, to enrich that
fellowship and to encourage us
all. I send you my warmest
greetings and my blessings.
Yours sincerely, Geoffrey Can-
taur, (Archbishop of Canter-
bury),"

Prom Fulham Palace, the
Bishop of London wrote: "I
have much pleasure in sending
fraternal greetings to Trinity
Church, Woodbrldge, on the oc-
casion of the 250th anniversary.
The whole Diocese of London
would wish to Join me in con-
gratulations to the historic
Church on its Rreat achievement
through two and a half -cen-
turies. During that time It has
upheld the lamp of the Gospel

Church of England and
Episcopal Ties Seen
'Far Deeper' Than Ever
trujh and ministered to the
faithful among the children of
God. We are proud to reckon
ourselves as fellow-members in
the same great Anglican Com-
munion. We thank God for the
share we had In the early life
of Trmity Church and we pray
for God's Blessings upon our
continued efforts to work to-
jjether In one communion and
fellowship for the »ame sacred
cause of religion and humanity.

* William: London."

Members of Trinity Church
attended the annual convention
of the Diocese of New Jersey
held Tuesday and yeste-day at
Trinity Cathedral, Trenton. At-
tending were Henry H. Brereton,

. James A.. Compton, Eric G.
Davis, Merrill A. Mosher, Wil-
Wight and Rev. Schmaus.
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Teachers' Half Century of Service Marked

Get Shovels, Rakes-And Liniment- Dobos Bail $1,(100;
Ready; Clean-Up Week May 10-15 Awaits Grand Jury

WOODBR1DGE -Got out that!

shovel and rake and net the trash

barrels ready, for the week begin-

curb, will be picked up on the
regular, garbage collection day.

Beginning June 1 and continu-
ing through September, garbage
will be collected twice each week

has been declared Clean-Up Week | a s follows: Monday,and Thurs-
by the Township Board of Health. I days, north of Main Street and

' Woodbridge proper, Avenel and

'..IP Committee and
n.. ipal groups to-
,n Shell's plans to
mi iiiio.ono refinery
„; ,in Blair Road,

• , the Township |
,, . present will be
CM/.i-ns' Advisory

ui ; rial Committee j
ii Adjustment. The

to the!

Health Officer Harold J. Bailey
requests townsfolk to cooperate
next week by cleaning up their
back yards, cellars, vacant lots and
other places collecting rubbish. All
clean-up rubbish, placed at the

tsclln; Tuesdays and Fridays,
South of Main Street, Edgar Hill,
Sewaren, Port Reading and Col-
onia; Wednesdays and Saturdays,
Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey.

Streptomycin Drug Board Sells Bonds
for TB Has Limits to Finance Schools
Uwe With Rent, Surgery j Interest Rate of 2.7'Y

\

»y \ \ aksmaii
Discoverer, to League
NEW BRUNSWICK —That his [

I! artiiminting the
progress of the
H(|IIIIIIIU a site

or vi.-inity of the
Depot.
.liiidiirics nf the | discovery, streptomycin is not a

•i:i: iir outlined to ] substitute for the rest and surgery
• •. i i .aii t can take; prescribed in the treatment of
in i ,i projected re- : tuberculosis; but for use In con-,
n:ii: ihe area from j u n c t ion with them, was told here
^ i r . n y Ever since by Dr. Selman A. Waksman at the
1 'ii •ruction became a n n u ( | 1 m e c t , t n K of t h e Middlesex

has developed | county Tuberculosis and Health

Allowed for ('olonia
and Avenel Projects
WOODBRIDGE — Another step

toward the construction of the
new schools in Avenel and Colonia
was taken by the Board of Educa-
tion Tuesdiy, when the bonds to
pay for construction were sold at
a special session.

Suspected 'Peeper11 Held
on Hospital Release;
Mother Supplies Bond
WOODBRIDGE — A n t h o n y

Dobos, 22, 28 Billings Street, who
was released late yesterday after-
noon from the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, was arraigned Im-
mediately before Recorder Andrew
Desmond on a complairit of at-
tempted breaking and entering.

The young man was held for the
Qrnnd Jury under $1,000 ball. His
mother supplied the necessary
bond and he was released.

Dobbs. who is suspected of being
the "Peeper" who annoyed local
residents for several weeks, was
shot and wounded by Paul Schon-
wald, 567 Linden Avenue, when he
allegedly made*n attempt to enter
the Schonwald ,home.

A short time^after the shooting,
Dobos entered the police head-
quarters, informed the desk ser-
geant he had been shot and asked
for medical attention. He was
bleeding from a shoulder. wound
and he was taken to the hospital
in the Woodbmlue Emergency

Friends of Miss I'.thcl Inslce and Miss Jennie
Garthwaite, teachers in Schools No. 11 and 1, re-
spectively, (rathprpd in No. 11 School last week
to ]>a.v homace to the two teachers who are com-
pleting their SOtli year of service to the commu-
nity. Above is pictured the receiving line: Harry
Sechrist, master of ceremonies; Millard I,, row-

cry. County Superintendent of Schuuls: Patrick
A. Boy Ism, liiiiK i|iiil nf No. 1 Schnol: Mis. Nellie
1-iiucr, president (if the Federation of Teachers;
Miss Inslec, Miss (iarthwaite, Mrs. l'r:uik Kdgar,
principal of No. II School; Mayer Aucilst V.
Cireincr and Supervising Principal Victor ('.
N.cklas.

upoij completion The meeting was at theuwu g
approximately R o K e , . 8 i m t n H o l c i o n
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K"d by a very oon-

und opportunity
ltd for a reduction

I.IX rate.

was attended by members of the
league and representatives of
health agencies throughout the
state.

Dr. Waksmsn outlined the proc-
esses of elimination and, thousands
of possible sources for the sub-
stance before the final result was

hoped originally j a e | , |C V e ( 1 ." D r . Waksman, a native
to the Town- j o [ RU s s l a a n c i a graduate of sci-

B. J. Van Ingen & Co., Inc., and j Squad "ambulance.
J. B. Hanauer & Co., bidding |
Jointly were gold $528,000 worth
of bonds paying $530,006.40. The
interest rate will be 2.7 per cent.

Other bidders were"as follows:
Boland Saffrin & Co., Commerce
Union Bank, McBrlde, Miller &
Co.. bidding Jointly, $530,000 worth
of b'oiMff, pTSyW'IWWIW'-W, In-
terest rate 2.7 per cent; Paine,
Wever, Jackson and Curtis; Rogers
Gordon and Co., Inc., Campbell
Phelps it Co., Inc., $829,000 in

paying $530,696, interest
&

j [ j ̂ ^ paying $ , ,
inpleted in time I c n l i m ; institutions in Europe,.also j ,.Htc 2.8 per cent; J. 8. Rippel &
sit tills week's ,nt:eived two degrees in science
Committee on'!fmm RutKers University, in 1915

because of the ; H n d iHifi; s c )ved on its research
of detail in- ! s U t t m i a l 5 , B n d n o W i y e a r 5 later, i r"."":' ; . n t

was not ready j h a s r r t u m e d to be professor of' ' P

to oHer il i nucroboloKy, and microbiologist

Co., and Julius A. Rippel, Inc.,
biddina Jointly, $529,000 in bonds,

tpayinR $530,485.85, interest rate,

Complainant in Assault Charge
Is Good Samaritan to Defendant

m i c r o l R y ,
May 18 meetlnn, i of u i e state ARncultUialjnd Ex-
lnc the company I perimenl station locatedW Rut-

I h hi di heA • II A to date on the I Bets.
"iiccordlnu |

Through his discovery he
has won world renown and been

mi: so far as could be awarded an almost endless num-
1 ipiity has been ac-1 ber of honors.

- It lm.s been esti- H l s t a l k w a s rollowed by a brief
, ••! ihr 800 acres dlscu^ion of some of its aspects
|fi w-Abridge Township] b y D r . Harold S. Hatch, head of

• i.t 'he total through tshonghum Mountain Sanitarium
: I l lX llL>lls' i in Morris Plains. Dr. Hatch des-

cribed also his personal gratitude
to Dr. Waksman, in that his own
young child had been cured of
a sudden and critical illness by
the use of streptomycin.

Loud is Toast master .
Dr. Waksman was lntroduceid by

Edward P. Loud, general superin-
tendent of the plant of the Na-
tional Lead Company • locateit in
Perth Amboy, wno served as
toastmaster. The meeting was

\UKLS TO JOIN
l/./.V OF SCOUTS

me Invited to
Yd. Bazaar\ Also

to liaise Funds

• inn l i - -Approximately
•in- nit' expected to
.n the Woodbridge

•mil Rally '
night .at

be
7:30

opened by LoUis B.
league president Ityr the past twt
ye7rs, who in was presented

il bcluiol Auditor- 'an"'e°ngraved silver box as a BiH
•ttid friends are cor- Lf the league. The presentation

i was made by one of the league's
in will include two i directors. John VB Strong, of this
• inr icleiised by Girl: C(.y a n t i » vice-president1, Mrs.

'i',.il Headquarters lea- ( D o n ' a ld C. Dorian, Of Highland
with Girl p a l . k pfesented certificates to rive
' " " ' " " members of the board of directors

ill'l

^ a real of
Scout activities.

• AII by p h i Scouts
iir world, will be sung

•• i-im-iii, awards pro-
mi Iv, si bazaa r will be

Woodbridge q i r l

»'ii sponsor a drive for

11 n- proceeds of the

•• lie used to pay ex-

a chartered

I onum Roams,
Scare Results

'v morning came to
•ii the supposed vlc-
"iiiui Richardson, 87,
'• w:is found safe and
'• "l the Dutch Maid
t 'Hile 25 .

IJcii.iniMiti, acpompanled
ciariiL. tiicnardson,

• back to Maine from

In the

ti/.i'ii
till:

morning, Miss
lier aunt rals»-

nn, she called
and OfBcers

a "d Jmnes Shor-
elderly lady In

lhai Mrs. Richardson1

"»i durlnir the night
wandering twQund

uiotorut who put her
'•"'•'•" without/

who had served for fifteen years,
invocation was by Rev. Thomas
C Jones of this city and benedic-
tion by Rev, A. Gordon Karnell ot
Perth Amboy. Others at the

Other Bidders
Ira Haupt it Co., J. R. Rossp

Co., Ryan Moss & Co.. Juran and
Moody, $520,QOO in bonds, paying
$530,003.40, interest rate, 3 per
cent; White Weld & Co.. Minsch
Monel & Co., C. C. Colling* and
Co., Inc.. Rand it Co., P. R. Cole
& Co., $530,000 in bonds, paying

(Continued on Page 4)

Town Building Thriving,
Mangione Report Shows

WOODBRIDQE — April was
tin active one for the Building
Inspector's office Judging fron\ a
report submitted to the Town-
ship Committee Tuesday.

Building Inspector L. Charles
Mangione noted that his office
Issued 243 permits for construc-
tion, estimated to cost J659,R!>5
tindthe fe,es coljected amounted
w $1,520.25,

Of the permits Issued 5fl were
for new dwellings estimated at
$417,500; 13 for business and ,
industrial buildings to cost in I
the neighborhood of $99,100 and i
31 for alterations and additions
with nn estimated cost of
$32,700. !

Pupil Registration
Days are Arranged
Handbook for Beginners

to be Distributed to
Parents for Guidance
WOODBRIDGE—Dates for reg-

istering pupils, who will enter the
Woodbridge Township schools as
beginners in September, were an-
nounced this week by Supervising

! Principal Victor V. Nicklas as
I follows; ,

School. No. 1, week of May 17;
Colonia School, May 19; Straw-
berry Hill School, May 21; Ave-
nel School, week of June 1; School
No. 6, Iselin, May 24; School No,
19, Iselin, May 25 and 26; Scliools
Nos. 7 and 14, Fords, week of June
1; Keasbey School, June 16; Port
Reading and Hagaman Heights
Schools, June 14 with registration
at Port Reading School only;
Hfapelawn School, June 14; Se-
waren School, June 2.

K A handbook for beginners, en-
fmled "First Days in School," will
! be given to. each parent. Tfye book
lists the time the sessions begin
and end in the various schools
throughout the Township; the en-
trance requirements, makes sug-
gestions for the child's health and
suggestions to the parents so that
the child may adjust himself more
quickly to the experience of going
to school. It also emphasizes the
part the school will play in the
ftrs,t yeai\of the child in school.

T,he handbook was prepared by
a committee consisting of Harry

Obtains His Release by
Assurance Antagonist
Will Appear at Trial
WOODBRIDGE — Now we've

seen and heard everything! And
Recorder Andrew Desmond agrees.

Tuesday night, George Tagert of
Perth Amboy, engaged in a fist-
fight with ;i fellow Unployee at

Trans-Oil Co., Donald Camita,
Camden. They were brought in by
Patrolmen Frank Szallar and Al-
DPI! Niiluss and Tagert lodged a
complaint of assault and battery
against Camita. ,

A short, lime later Camita faced
Recorder Desmond and asked for
an adjournment in order to ob-
tain counsel.

"You're entitled to that," the
reoordBK «fttfU?vbub -yon-will -JMW*
to put up a cash bond to insiire
'our appearance here."

Camita said he had no money
md it looked as if a nice warm
ell would be made ready lor him

when Tagert1 said:
"You can let him go, Judge,

He'll be here. I'll guarantee it."
From all known records this is

iome kind of a new first—the
first time a defendant was re-
eased in the custody of the

complanuuil.

of
wire,

" c c ^ n u e d « ' S i - •*' • • " « ' . " a " * *

W1JIK STOLEN
' WOODBRIDGE—Three

lend-i'overeo copper
viluwl at (150(1, were
tile platform of .the Irving Metals
Co., plant, Leesvljle Avenue, Ave-

Lind, chairman; Mrs. Helen Par-
got and Miss Florence Whitehead.
The art j work was done by Llewel-
lvn Holden. The committee was
a subcommittee appointed by Pat-
rick A. Boylan, chairman of the
general committee which is pre-

k to be
complishtd by beginners during

c»ui« »•<<•-. p a i . i n e a n o u U l n e Of
stolen irom a ( . ( , o m p l i s n t d by begi

of school.

Engineering Fraternity

Tradition of Setting Day Apart ««* «*- * M W
For Mother is Centuries Old

WOODBRIDOE-WiU, spec,.
t^Uitservice* planned i n ^ ^ ^

Mother's Day will be propm y ob
S6TO4 « « • « expression of love
£ d M » 5 f |or the mothers

IQ counMes-The United
of the tm

Only two
States and Canada set a date

aside annually to honor mothei.
And although ou. Mothers Day b

omcially only 34 yew1" . ° ^ f t ™sterna from a tradition of homage

io mothers that rtwtalw ***
into the dim past.

Ontui ' ies before ChrUt, motheis
were held In aw* and reverence by
Chinese families, The unolrot
Romans celebrated an annual leb-
tival to b«i<» "I Hllarla, the
Mother-dodder . More thanjl.000
years ago, the Fahitfiii Indiana or

families.

n Sunday" with their
They often broughtfamilies. T y

cakes and lilum pudding as (Sifts,
Teacher Orinlnator

Our American Mother's diy is
^•edited hi Miss Ann» M. ^ J * »
Sunday School taa,cher. In 1908
she held a memorlti church mv-
Ice for her motWfM the Andrews
Methodist Chttfth to Orafton.
w Va The Idea spread nrst to

i and theft caught on
f iSal ly . Presidant Wilson In
1914 si«ned a Congressional Reso-
lution setting aside *he secpnd
Monday In May as Mother's Day
fnd authorizing Federal display.

O lThe carnation was adopted as
official flower became ty had b«en
S favorite of Miss Pavvts'mother.
Today the event has grown into
the ye»'"» moat sent imenta l .oc

4

(Special to Independent Leader)
TRQY. N. Y.—Roger D. Schau-

fiMe, Woodbridge, N. J., and
winner of the New Jersey Alumni
Scholarship in May 1947, has been
elected a member of Tau Beta Pi,
national honorary engineering
jfr-aternity a t Rensselaer Polytech-
nic Institute, Troy, where he is
(studying aeronautical engineering
Membership in this organization is
the highest honor that an under-
graduate engineer can attain.

The Rensselaer chapter of Tau
Beta Pi was established in 1908.

, Schaufele, i§ the sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin A. Schaufele, 8r.
148 Valentine Place, Woodbridge
and a graduate of Wogdbridge
High School.

on.
(CQBUBIM4

TRUCK OVERTURNS
WQODBRIDGE—A truck driver

miraculously esoajied injury and
his helper was only slluhtly in-
jured Tuesday when (her truck
hit a pole at the Green Street cir-
cle and overturned. Mdean M
Colamun,' Qrwnftboio, N. C, was
treated to the Perth An*6y Oen
i r a i b o i p i t a i f o r U i U

A Recipe
Couple, Wed SO Yeans,

Suggesl A Perfect
Dettign for IJfe

Meet Arizona' Tickets
On Sale by Glee Clubs

WOODB'RIDGE — Sixteen
principal characters, a chorus of
85.OH the stage and ;i chorus of
125 off-stase will be featured
in "Meet Arizona," an operetta
in two acLs to be presented by
the Gtee Clubs of Woodbridge
Hi&h School May 20 and 21, in
Woodbridfse High School Audi-
torium.

The setting is the "'Ride 'em
Hard Dude Ranch1', in Arizona
and the plot centers about a
group, of . teenagers. The cos-
tumes are colorful)especially In
the scene where.'a'-group of
Mexicans arrive for a "Fiesta."
Tickets may be purchased at
the door or from any member of
the cast.

Avenel'Colonia Squad
Begins Drive ftp Funds

A V E N E L — The First aid
Squad of Avenlc-Colonia is be-
ginning its annual drive for funds
unqer the chairmanship ofj Mi-
chael Bodnar. '

Envelopes for donations w(iU be
left lit homes in the district aifd
will be collected a week later
members of the squad.

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and

Mrs. William Cadwallader, 179

Washington Avenue, have the

right prescription for a. happy

marriage. They believe that if

a couple lives a righteous life

fqr each other, they can cross

every pitfall together.
In observance of their fiftieth

anniversary the couple, who met
when they i ^ e 12 years old
and were married April 27, 1898,
in Pittsburgh, Pa., re-stated
their marriage vows last Thurs-
day night In the Pacific Awnue
Methodist Church, Pittsburgh.
Residents of Woodbridge for 17
years, the Cadwalladers return-
ed to their former home to be
reunited with t h e i r many
friends on the happy occasion.
They have a daughter, Mrs.
H. E. Allen, 5203 Dearborn
Street, Pittsburgh.

With the General Cable Cor-
poration for 56 years, Mr. Cad-
wallader is now employed in the
rubber testing laboratory in
Perth Amboy. Both he arid his
wife are 72.

The Cadwalladers will hold
open house Saturday from 7 to
10 P. M.

CAGARETTYTAX TUT
FOR TOW IS $75,692

Restore Watchman
at RR, Town's Plea
Voge! to Kifjlit Removal

of CRR Gale Tender
at Sewaren (iroHsing
WOODBRIDOE—Township At-

torney B. W. Vonel was authorized

by the Township Committee Tues-

day to notify the Public Utility

Corhmission that the municipality

will a.sk for ;i public hearing unless

the Central Railroad restores a

gate louder ;il the Sewaron cross:

ing.

I Police Commissioner John Be11-

i gern said the police department

j was forced to hire a watchman to

serve during school hours because

a dangerous situation exists.

"We have to pay the man out

o£ the police budget," Mr. Bergen j Mr

continues, "and it is the respon-

sibility of the railroad."
The Woodbridge Township Vet-

erans Alliance was given permis-
sion to sell poppies the week of
May 23-30.

In answer to another demand by
William Gqry that additional men
be appointed to the police force,
Mr. Bergen said a meeting would
be held by the finance committee
to "sec if we can find the money."

No Money in Sight

"As il is," commented the po-
lice commissioner, "I don't know
where Lhe money is coming from
to pay extra men."

It was announced that the com-
mittee will meet with a repre-
sentative of the County Planning
Board to discuss the possibility of
establishing a planning unit in
Woodbridcie. The township, the
county has pointed out several

Mroz Quiet
On Rumors
He'll Quit
MeDonnell Is Advanced

HA Possible Choice if
Aveiiel Man Pulls Out

WOODBRIDOE—A brisk "no."
ii>mm"iit wns the reply of George
Mror. Democratic nominee for
Township Committeeman In the
Third \V, id. In a question whether

! lie would confirm or deny reports
iic p\:ms to withdraw from the

The nmmr hid its inception in
I the IVC'III rhnnu's of primary,
elci'tlon r-reRularlllPS in Port
Kr;it|iiv-! where Mr. Mroz ran up
ii irrihendons'plurallty against his
(ippiiiiL-nt. Wiiltor Fc<\ The Avenel
man. who ,'oiiiiorlv was a mem-*
>IT of tht' TiiwrHiip 'Committee,
,vas Invite I to mike a statement
in connection with the official
nqulry now brin:; made, but re- •
(used nn the advice of counsel;^
Democratic leaders were also quer-
ied reisnvdini; Mr. Mroz' intentions
but they, too. professed no knowl-
'flue.

It liiis been indicated that some
if I he Third Ward Democratic

County Committee members are
of the opinion Mr. Mroz will with-
draw. In that case another candi-
date will be selected by the com-
mit lee member's of that ward, iic-

to law. The name of Vin-
cent McDonnell hns been men-
tinned as a compromise candi-
date acceptable to all factions. Ac-
cording to the political grapevine,
McDonnell was scheduled to be
the oriRinal party choice but then
a switel) was made to Walter Fee
who was defcuted by Mroz, u BUI-
prtfse condidatc.

inquiry Continues
Meanwhile, Assistant Prosecutor

Jaine.s S. Wight who is investi-
gating the falsification of the Port
Rending poll books at the last pri-
mary election, said, in all prob-
ability, the case will be. ready to
present to the grand jury in about
a week. Photographs have been
taken of all the disputed pages
including Uie books used In Poit
Reading and the oriBlna'.s In the
County Board ot Election^ oRico
lcvealiiu1, that the desimiations of
29 voters had been changed from"
Republican to Democratic.

Twenty-four changes were dis-

covered in the "A to K" book and^._
five erasures in the "L to Z" book...

Mr. Mroz, il is alleged, had the ;.'
"A to K" book in his possession. •
from U:30 P. M., the night before
Primary Day until the polls
opened the next morning. Both

Mrois., and. John Samons,

times, is one of the few munici-
.< . n i i j . o i „,_ palitie.i in Middlesex County with-

Must Be Used to Shave\v
ont a plannlrfe b0B1.d

A petition, protesting the use
of trucks on their streets and re-

trafiic street siRns,
was submitted by residents of
Elmhurst, Rids^ley and Benjamin
Avenues and Bi'tkejey Boulevard,
Iselin. The matter was referred
to the police committee.

Real Estate Levies,
Officials juvJnformed'^S
WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge

Township will' receive $75,692.08
from the Slate to help reduce real
estate' taxes, it was announced
yesterday.

Thei money will be made avail-
able from a three-cent per pack
cigarette tax which Qovernor Al-
fred E. Driscoll signed into law.

Many of the communities in the
county Wfill receive money from
the fund;to be used to aid school
districts but • Woodbridge Town-
ship will only receive funds to
decrease local taxes. The qieigh-
bqring community of Carteret will
receive $24,202.33 for school use
but none for tax cuts. Perth Am-
boy on the other hand will receive
$75,856.73 for tax cuts but no
money for school use.

Amboy
them.

Attorney, to represent

Warom invite Friends
to Son's Bar Mitzvah

AVENEL—Bar Mitzvah riles in
honor of David Waron, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Waron, Avenel
Street, will be held at 9 o'clock
Saturday morning at the Rail-
way Hebrew Congregation Synu-
(,'ORiie, Monroe Sl,reet, Railway.

After the services, a reception
will be held in the synagogue audi-
torium. Friends are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Township School Bands, Orchestra to Present
Splendid Program in H.S. Auditorium May 14

WOODBRIDOK A concert of
instrumental musjc will be pre-
sented by the W<i<>dbridge Town-
ship School Baiidi and Orchestras,
May 14. « r . M., in Wuudbndno
High School Auditorium under
the direction of Theodore H.
Hoops, supervisor off instrumental
music, assisted by Jostjph M.
Raeitm.

The personnel of the bands and
orchestras are as follows; Junior
Orchestra: Port Reading Schpol,
•Robert Pallnsky, Michael Passovy;
Avenel Scliool, Dorothy Wefeiilng,
Suisaiuie Turner, Carroll Britten,
Andrew MeuHs, Charles Lager-
grne; Fords, No, 7 School, Diane
Walsh; Jeannette LaBance, Gloria
VIJKV,, Elizabeth Suhultz, Carol
Put dock, Douglas Ludewig, David
Ludewig, Ronald Outwein,, Joseph
Fritsche, porothy Qutwein, Mar-
garet Kramer, Carol Pedersen.

Sawaren School, Marilyn Coun-
twinan, Gay Qundeiwa, Mary

Cubes, Betty Lloyd; Ford No. 14
School, Barbara Fritsche, Linda
Peterson, Ethel Kramer, Blanche
Reed, Ann Valocluk, William
F-isco, Bvnwt Balas, JSornia Chni.s-
tensen, Sylvja Beauregard, Jtiai>
Hutchius, Jean Livingston, Ther-
esa Zelicskovics;' No. 11 School,
Florence Fiey., Theodore Bryan,
Richard Hess, Carol Wei'lock, Gail
Parkstrom, Barbara Howell, Floj1-
ence Osborne, Donald De- Witt,
Margaret Krlsak, Edith Fi'ey, Jane
Zleseness^' Christine Hostel, Anita

[•Rostel, Martin. Judf, Kelvin Mc-
Lellan, Carol Hoagland, Maria
Cunku,. Edward Bertics; Htraw-
beri7 Hill School, Dennis McLel-
lan; Hopelawn School, Delbres

Frank, Andrew
Johnson; Elsie

'Kramer,
Szabo;

Vera
Iselin

Schools/ Doris 8*>hnle, Hlchard
Brinkman. Nor^ Coai-, Anna Mae
Uwrence, Katherine Martucci,
Marilyn Zaw'adski, Robert Vander-
Decker, Donald Hullck, Joseph

Demelcr, Robert Stabick. Vemon
Grapes, Marie
Mlicllt'i'.

Ncupauer, Shirley

Intermediate Group
Iiilci'iiu'ditile Orchestra; Fords

DiSffie

Toll Road Project
Has Township Link
Woodliridge • Pennsviile

Route is Iiu'luded in
Driaeoll Suggestion
WOODBRIDOE — A "pay-as,

you-go" toll road between Ponns- .
ville and Woodbridge appears a
likelihood as Governor Alfred K.
Driscoll renewed1 his request for
improvements in state mental
hospitals, educational institutions '
and a long range highway pro-' ,
gram.

• The governor told newsmen '
Tuesday that a #150,000,000 high,-,
way bond issue without new taxes
might be llnkeo^'with toll high-
ways where the arteries served a
particular need, He cited pro-,,
posed 'Route 300, a freeway be-
tween Pennsvllle nnd>.Woodbridge,
as the type of project whieh truck*,
ers themselves indicated might be
of such trafflc saving as to justify
'reasonable toll."

The W o o d bridge - Pennsville
Road, a 70-mile strip, is estimated
to cost about $85,000,000. Driscoll
said it would service trucks more
than the general • public in com-
parison to Route 100. No figure
on the toll to be charged was dis-
cussed by the governor.

U TOWNSHIP PLOTS
SOLD} 23 OFFERED

pal Real Estate
Disposal Continuing
to Enric h Treasury
WOODBRIDGU—Sixteen par- '

eels of municipally owned property
were sold at a public sale Tuesday ,
by the Township Committee a s ;

follows: j

DorothyjM. Sulrrettw for Alfred
and Filomenn Cavellaro, $550;
Stern 'and dragoset for Theodof£>:

LaBtincz, Bai'biira Fritsche, Linda
Peterson, Ethel Krnmer, Margaret
Kriijiner, Nurniu Christensen, Carol
Pederson, Edward BerkowlU, John
Liska; No. 11 fcchool, Editli Frey
Jane Zieseness, AiiiU Rostel
Christine Rostel,' poifiald DeWitt
Mui'giiret Krisak, Martin Judt:
Frwi Briefs, Robert Frankel, Doii-
akl Jacobi, Frank Mnl, Robert Bo-
land. Alburt Thergesen, Kelvin
McLellan, Albln Bertics, Robert
Plennert; Hopelawn School, James
Lance, Robert Zwolinski, RichardJDelia Pletro, $i35; Agatha
Dieter, Anthony Mercurla; Iselin
No, 15 School, Nora Coar, Kath
erine Martucci, Marilyn Zawado-
skl, Robert Vander Decker, Donald
Hulick.

and MTarte Saflria, $1,000; Art
and Dorothy MucCnllum, $ i .
Ernest and Thelma French, $55
Frank and Mabel Coviiio, $500;
Hunter and aiennollyn Cole, $400;
Michael and Elizabeth
$375; Oeorge.and Harriet Zarzyck,.
$250; Prank and Eleanor J. T a r - '
nay, $160; John and JoluumK'
Walsh, $150; Jdhn H Ashmare,
trustee (or Howard Raymond Asb-
more, $135; Frank and Susie D Q *
bavi, *12B; Frank arid Minnie

(Continued on PQQI i) ' Bullditig.

mond, $-00; OivUle and Lou(se
Richards, $70. i

Twenty-three additional parcels
will be sold a t public sale, on May
17, 8 P. M., at Memorial ^unlolfAl

r
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Janitor 38 Years
to Retire June 30
PfeiflVr Quits Keashey

Post; Damhacli Named
Successor by B. of E.
WOOnnRIDQE-Charles Pfelf.

fer, .|:ir.ii;ii- of Keasbry School, has
mMI'im :in' Bo.ucl of Education

THURSDAY, MAY 0, M)4R

OBITUARIES

' nn pension as oftli:it h" w i'l '
June ''It.

limn IM 187R. Mr. Piriffer has
hern ;i i.iniun in tlie Township
Scii )!>1 '• '••in finci1 September

•lfllO.
' At LMI ?••:!i(inviiod meeting of t'\e.
Bfiiitxl (if Ktiucition Monday. Wi ' -
linni Damh.v l i . M, Copernir Ave-
nue. K - , In v. was appointed i.i
Mr. P ' n M i i ' : place nt a .'alary of
.$3,0i") .i vr .u . Mi. D. imbadi win
t:ikr •>•,--. ;• in-: new duties as soon
n:, p :- . ;!)!" .1 :li(U he may lerr-ive
mvirn.- ' - in l rnm Mr. J 'Mffrr he-
fni. '!:c 1 :i11 :-r leave1;,

' l l i! f ' i i . i i i c Fence Company
W.>. , ;r,v t'.-riffl t!ir c o m m a lo erect
an r ;" l , - fn( i t fence P' the new
:i,i'!;iir,i .i1 S(i.'.'2(i. T h e fence, a.--
coii!:n • :•! ill" contract , will be
nimiiii'H'i! by June 12 a week
lirfiii- c immenremen t exercises.
Other tli'ls nn the eisht-foot
fenr,• \«. (•:•• Atlns Fence Company,
Sfi.-!74: Pitisljuri'li Steel Co.,
SIM1!!!; \V;i:iiim F. Whit t le & Co..
$(;.«:•'. 7.

Nil rr i i i in was iakfn at Mon-
day ' ; M'ssimi tn appiiini .i board
mem'O'.-r t i Like the plac" (if Wil-
liam Hi-tr1'.!!. wlin resigned several

HOW OH!

PATRICK J. DONATO
AVENEL—Funeral services for

Patrick J. Donate 60 George
Street, were held Tuesday at the
Orelner Funeral Home. 44 Green
Street, Woodbrldne. Burial was in
Rahway Cemetery. Mrs. John
Dayton. Christian Science Reader.
officiated. The pall bearers, all ex-
phief of the Avtnel Fire Depart-
ment, were Harold Hnnsen, Jacob
Herman. Harold ^Detpr, Oeorge
Kovncs. William
John Kutch.

home and at St. Jtmes' Church.
Burial was In Holy RoJary Ceme-
tery, Hopelawn.

MRS. MARY LENKOV1CH
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Mary

MRS. ESTHER KARAKO
PORT1 READING — Funeral

services for Mrs. Esther Karako.
wife of Julius Karako, 97 Birch
Siivei, were held Tuesday after-
noon nt the Hungarian Reformed
Church, Perth Amboy Rev. Charles
Vince officiating. The pall bearers

Lenkovlch, 66, wife of Andrew
Lenkovich. died Sunday at her
home 90 Russell Street, after a
long illness. She was a resident of
Woodbrldge for 48 years and a
communicant of St. J a m e s '

"Kuzmiak and Church. A daughter, Mrs. John
IKish. also survives,
i Funeral services were held yes-
I terday morning from her home
and nt St. James' Church where a
Solemn High Requiem Mass was
celebrated. Burial was In St.
James' Cemetery.

JOSCfll OHI.OTT
WOODBRIDOK—Funeral serv-

were Benliin, Charles, and Louis 1 ices for Joseph Ohi0ttv 16 East

ANNIVERSARY

MOTHER'S DAY

Our

[ Lightweight Woolen

1, Down payment as wonted
1. Divided vyc*k|y payment*
3 . tmmtdiate po>iei»l«n

1\I
HIAV SlOkt

Toth, John Vttmos, Michael Nagy
and Michael Foldi, Jr. The honor-
ary pall bearers were members ot
the Ladies' Auxiliary of Violet
Camp Modern Woodmen of the
World.

I.ATINOUS J. NASH
WOODBRIDGE — Latinous J.

NasH, 61. of 7 Wedgewood Avenue,
a boiler inspector for the Reading
Railroad for 30 years, died sud-
denly of a heart attack Monday
at his home.

Prominent in Masonic circles, he
w.is lilcr of Americas Lodge No.
83. F. & A. M.. member of the
Craftsman's Club and Pride of

j New Jersey Council No. 243, Sons
I and Daughters of Liberty, and the
I Trenton Consistory, Valley of
j Trenton ScQttish- Rites,
j Surviving are his wife. Cora
Smart Nash, two daughters, Mrs,

i Donald Clark of Arlington, Va.,
and Mrs. Charles Lund of this
place; one grandchild; two sisters,
Mrs S. Guidon Watts and Mrs.
James Brooks, both of Danville,
Va.. and four brothers, Walter B.,
Robert L.. and Buford, of Danville
ami Louis of Gastonla, N. C.

Funeral services were held this
.iflernoon from theGi'einer Funer-
al Homo. Burial was in the Clov-
crleaf Piirk Cemetery.

Green Street, w«e held Saturday
momintr from the Grelner Funeral
Home and at St. James' Church.
Rev. James Ruasell officiated.
Burial was in SL James' Cemetery.

The pall bearers were Charles
McGettigsn, George Deter. Ed-
ward, John, Paul and Charles
Eitthorrf.

JOHN PANYKO
AVENEL—John Panyko, 50. Ly-

man Avenue, died Friday at Perth
Amboy General Hospital. He is
survived by his widow, Julia; two |*
daughters," Mrs. Julia Yanovsky,
Avenel and Mrs. Vera Prevlt,
Woodbridge: a sister, Mrs. Anna
Farkas. Port Reading and five
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at St. Splridon Rus-

NO SALE
Forty-six stenm locomotives,

Originally built for lend-lease to
Russia, but which were held up
when the war ended before their
shipment, were declared surplus
by the Army. When the WAA put
the locomotives UP for sale last
month. Finland submitted the
high bid of $1,666,990. Belief in
Congress that the sale of the loco-
motives to Finland might add to
Russia's war potential caused the
WAA to hold up acceptance of
the bid and the locomotives wer«
subsequently "withdrawn from
surplus" by the Army Transpor-
tation Corps.

slan Orthodox Church with Rev,
Adrian Merejko officiatinK. Burial
was In the church comptpry.

HUSKY
BOYS

(ACKSON'l
U CLOTHES \

116 SMITH ST.

PKKTH AMBOY, N.J.

FRANK CAMIIXERI
WOODBRIDGE—Frank Camil-

lRri, 73. 409 Pearl Street, died
Saturday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital. Hp is survived by his
widow, Angeline. and four chil-
dren. Mildred. Grace, Josephine
and Michael, all of Woodbridge,

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning from his late

OFFICE GIRL
il'ART TIME) '

WANTED

Not Necessary.
Must I k Over 18.

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
ROUTE 25

WOObBRIDGE, N.-J.

CHRISTENSEN'S
" T H E F B I K N D I Y S T O K E '

BOYS! GIRLS!
Just a iTtnimlrr to enter tli«*

Sundial Rhyme Contest
anil WIN a

Silver King Aluminum

BICYCLE
And Nine Additional Prizen

ANY WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BOY OR
CURL MAY ENTER

CONTEST CLOSES MAY 31st
SUNDIAL SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

if

hEPAKTMENT STORE
<)7 M \\ V ST., WOODUHimiL A. J.

THAT COST HO IITTIE AM) MEAN SO MUCH
i-

Rcautif ul Hand Bags

Smith St.
i

Amboy

FRtoAY im\m

$

LEATHERS! PLASTICS! FABRICS!

ALL SIZES, SHAPES AND COLORS.

KAHHING
$1 and $2 p«r

Uift Boxed.

UmbFellftS Gftlore! ^a<le loOrder mid
Ready?

.Large Selection.

74 SMITH STRE£T PERTH AfABOY

Sdkr's 27th Anniversary Savings
We »eleeted this famoiiR washer from Rtock,

with a verified value (if $124 .50 and;paired it

with a famous automatic toaster, valued at

$19.95, toother they're worth $144.45. T'ake

a look al the Anniversary Sale price . . . A eool

saving of $24:15 . . . Come down early . . .

hefore someone heats you to it . . . This offer*

kslrfetlv Untiled . . .

BOTH Of These Famous APPLIANCES
For Only $ 1 1 9 - 0 0

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON APPLIANCES
RANGES

Caloric . . . Estate
Norge . . . Hotpoint
Crosley . . . Renown

Westinghousfe . . . Florence

REFRIGERATORS

Kelvinator . . . Norge

Wcstinghouse . . . Crosley t

Hotpoint

WASHING MA( HIM s

Thor . . . Crosley . . . Ap.v

Norge . . . Hotpoint . . . Btin!i\

Maytag . . .' Westlnghmisc

$ 1 0 0 0 DOWN . . . $ 1 . 2 5 A WEEK
OPEN MONDAY. TUESDAY, •THURSDAY, FRIDAY 'EVENINGS

CORNER OF

ROOSEVELT & PERSHINC,

AVENUES

Carteret 8-5185
SOKIIR'S
QUALITY FURNITURE

•/W*S,'S,VW*S&**'S'~S'tSSSSS''r'*''''^^^^

GOLDBLATT'S

TKc l i a n j t l i a t r o c k e d y o u r c r a d l e . . .

MRTHSTiONE RINGS

SILVER SERVICE

from f-12.50

MAKQUISITE.PINS
$7.50 >

EN A?f AOOOWJT
Pay $1.25 Weekly

Oonmunity

•OS. CE'EHKV STHEET

STREET

BAH , . , « ,
BRANCH
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Ward Republicans Plan
Fete to Aid Needy Family

S,,Hwrfii Clubhouse;

,,,„ ,ljd a Third Ward
nuiuirlnl distress, the
,i Republican orgaru

a monster card
flight, .May
of the Se-

Club, Inc., Cliff

' ni(, event were initi-
1,1 .,t n meeting called

I,' Linn, municipal OOP
,„,. the ward, at

„', Kdward J. Sullivan,
Avenue, was

i ends

l i i i m l y

(or the benefit.
, of the card
turned over to the

, ily in which there
,iMiinncd and Rrave 111-

r , ,|1M.niidrcn, requiring
;m,,diri ll attention.
,,vl, ..,-oups have pledged
,-,, Hi,. Third Ward OOP

."I'I,,. stiirkcn ramlly, it

wiifl reported ut lnsl nlsht's
session.

Frederick M. Adams, Republican
candidate for Township CummlL-
teeman, will head the ticket com-
mittee; Mrs. Katherine TasRart,
Sewaren, the refreshment com-
mittee, and Mrs. Elsie Alexander,
Avenel will direct the soliciting of
prizes.

Others who attended the meet-
ing were, George Luflbarry of Se-
waren, Julius Kollar, Port Rend-
ing, Wllbert Paffrath, Mr. and
Mrs, Spencer Orcen, Mrs. Mary
Dauda, Manuel Novlck nnd Mrs.
Edward J. Sullivan, Avenol. .

Mr, Kollar suggested that the
ward group should create, and
maintain a standing charity fund
for the continued aid ,of needy
families In the ward. The w'oup
agreed to this and decided to plan
such a year-round 'fund-raislns
program at a meetinn. Wednesday,
May 26, at Adams' home, 596 West
Avenue, Sewaeen.

Parish in Farewell
to Father Griffin Avenel Items "1

TORE

OUR

URS

M:\TIFIC

I L T S

Rryvrs Marls W
Anniversary at Party

AVENEti—Mr. and Mrs. William
Lounhran, 10 Madison Avenue, en-
tertained at a family dinner party
Saturday. After the dinner the
party adjourned to the home of
their son-in-law and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brye'r, 29
Park Avenue, where a party was
held in celebration of the lattcr's
*5th weddinn anniversary.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs.
George Weeks, Mrs. Edward Wolf,
Whiteston, L. I., Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Crocker, Mrs. A. B. Fenner,
Cranbury: Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Schlra, Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs,
Martin Manlcs, Rahway; Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Loughran, Miss Hen-
rietta Rogers. Master Paul BoKart,
North Bprizen; Mr, and Mrs,
Ueorue BliiKham, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Piper, Miss Ada Bickford,
Robert and Richard Bryer.

Rev. Russell Welcomed
as New Curate at St.
James11 Church Party
WOODBRIDOE - A combined

welcome and farewell party In
honor of the new curate of 8t.
James' parish, Rev. James Rus-
sell and the former curate, Rev
Maurice P. Griffin, now curate at
St. Catherine's Church, Spring
Lake, was held Thursday in St,
James' Auditorium,

Rev. Charles 0. McCorrlstin,
pastor, served as toastmaster and
introduced the officers of the
church societies who brought
meetings. They were; Mrs. Mar-
guerlte Mclaughlin, Rosary So-
ciety; Mrs. Edward McFadden,
Parochial PTA; Mrs, Michael De-
Joy, Court Mercedes, Catholic
DauRhters of America; Miss Alta
Ryan, Senior Sodality; Richard T,
Ryan, Grand Knight, Middlesex
Council Knights of Columbus;
William D. Boylan. president of
the Holy Name Society.

Greetings and best wishes to
both priests were, extended by

1 Recorder Andrew Desmond in be-
half of the parish. Other speakers
included Msgr. Thomas RelUy, St.
Catherine's Parish; Rev. Thomas
Carney, Laurence Harbor; Mayor
August F, Grelner and Charles E,
Gregory. The latter, In turn, In-

I;MISI;S

;<;TION

OIK

HITS

mt:i>

JOODBRIDGE
IFUR SK8P

I I \ \ < l < ( [ > , K 0 7 7 0

W1I5OY AVKNl'E

DAUGHTER IS BORN
AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Kallsh, Avenel Street, are the par-
ents of a (laughter born Sunday at
MuhlenbeiK Hospital. Phiinfield.
Mrs. Kalish is the former Natalie
Schle.slnger Stein.

Since 1893, thi> Democratic
party has controlled both houses
of trie Nrw Jersey Ire Lsla Lure in
only two years. In the .same period
Democrats have occupied the office
of Kovernor 27 years.

troduced James J. Keating who
presented Father Griffin with a
trophy won by the CYO Inter-
mediate Basketball team in the
Woodbridge, Township Basketball
League.

Encourages CYO

By Mrs. R. G. Peiier
Wo-«-0371R

—Mrs. Alax Tarcz, president and
Mrs. John Ettershank, program Medical Center,
chairman of the Avenel Woman's
Club attended the Third District
program conference held by the
Fords Woman's Club, Tuesday.

—Girl Scouts of Troop 12 will
hold a teen-age dance at the
schoolhouse tonight from 1 to
10:30 o'clock, with music by Billy
Tlnsdale's orchestra. Miss Aiiene
Greco is general chairman; Miss
Florence dribble in charge of tick-
ets and Miss Mary Lou Gallsln In
charge of publicity.

-The Junior Philatelists met
Saturday with David Waron, Ave-
ned Street. Present were John Ko-
nick, Lucille Waron and Irving
and Carl Metzger.

—The Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion will hold a Parent Education

GrnuD meeting at the home
of the chairman, Mrs. Harold Van
Ness, Avenel Street, tomorrow
atternoon,

—Mr. and Mrs. John Azud, for-
merly of town, now of, Rarltan,
were guests of Mr, and Mrs. Rob- j
ert Rhodes, Burnett Street. !

—Mrs. Jack Glester, 19 Park
Avenue, is a surgical patient at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs, John Bodnar and
daughter, Karen Lee, Miami, Fla.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Snowfleld, Madison Avenue.

—The Ladles' Aid Society will

—Mrs. Anna McDermott, mother
of Alex McDermott, Dartmouth
Avenue, is a patient at Jersey City

—Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gates,
Wllkes-Bavre, Pa., spent the week-

meet Tuesday 8:15 p. M,, at the
Presbyterian Church. A program,
featuring a talk and movies on
"Caricer" will be shown by the
Middlesex County Tuberculosis
and Health League.

Father Russell expressed his Joy
in being appointed to the parish
and pledged to serve to the best
of his ability. Father Griffin told
of the pleasure he derived in serv-
ing the parish and thanked his
many friends for the kindnesses
shown him. He especially encour-
aged the boys of the CYO to carry
on their good work.

A program, of entertainment, ar-
ranged by Hugh B. Qulghley In-
cluded feats of magic by Larry
Dalton, Perth Amboy; Impersona-
tions by Hugh Qulgley, Jr., and
selections by a school girl's quartet
composed of Carol Yuhas, Marion
Ferraro, Rosemary McElroy and
Dorothy Lukacs accompanied by
Mary Geis.

Miss Mary Maher led the com-
munity singing. Special guests
were Rev. Bernard Coen. Atlantic
Highlands, Rev. Thomas Sheehan,
Red Bank, a classmate of Father

Griffin; Rev. John Egan, St. An-
drew's Church, Avenel; Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Griffin, Central Islip
L. I., and Mr. and Mrs, James
Russell, Trenton, parents of the
two honored priests.

A buffet supper was prepared by
members of the R*ary Society
PTA, Holy Name and Knights o
Columbus and was served b;
members of the Sodality.

end with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. David
Davis, Lenox Avenue.

—The Mother's Glub met this
week with Mrs, Adelbert Morse
Hudson Boulevard.

—Miss Mary Kosty Is convelcs-
clng at her home on Walnut
Street after an appendectomy per-
formed at Perth Amboy Genera
Hospital.

—The Ladles' Auxiliary of Ave-
nel Fire Company No. 1 will mee
Tuesday. Mrs. William Kuzmlak
will be in charge of the annual a wholly
memorial service to be held afte Heyden.
the business session.

—The Presbyterian Church
Sunday School teachers met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nlchola;
Plennert, Livingston Avenue, MOn
day when the new curriculum o
the Presbytery was studied an
discussed. Present were Mrs. C. A.
Galloway, Mrs. O. H. Weferling,
Mrs. Adolph Zieseniss, Mrs. Clar-
ence Jamleson, Mrs. Frederick
Beekley, Mrs. Harold Van Ness,
Mrs. William Johnson, Mrs. Elmer
Hobbs, Mrs. David Davis, Miss
Betty Labot, Miss Jane Moore,
John' Ettershank and Kenneth
Taggart.

—The Cerebral Palsy League of
Middlesex County held its second
meeting at /the Veterans Center.
New Brunswick, last night. Mrs
Nicholas Plennert, Livingston Ave-
nue, has been named membership
and publicity chairman for this
area. She has announced a mem-
bership drive is now in progress
and those interested in joining are
asked to contact her. A tea wil
be held May 26 at Woodlawn, New
Brunswick.

—The'Ladles' Auxiliary of Ave
nel Fire Company No. 1 will hold
a card party tomorrow night a
8:15 o'clock at the nrehouse.

—The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will sponsor a dance—bot'

Heyden Net Earning*
Show 54% Increase

NEW YORK—Heyden Chemical
orporatlon today reported net

'arnlngs for the first quarter Of
1948 of $1,180,656.00, a 54 per cent
Increase over the 1947 earnings for
the same period, which totalled
1166,814.79.

The 1948 figure is equal to $.92
per share on the outstanding $1
par value common stock compared
with $.51 per share for the first
three months of 1947.

Gross sales during the first
quarter of 1948 totalled $7,184,-
952.35 as compared with $5,923.-
853.85 for the same period last
year. Sales this year Include for
the first time those of American
Plastics Corporation, manufac-
turer of casein plactics at Bain-
bridge, New York, which Is now

Woman's Club Hold*
First of Party Series

AVENEL-The first of the an-
nual summer card parties, spon-
sored by the Womnn's Club was
held at the home of Mrs. R, G,
Perler, 66 St, George Avenue,
Monday with Mrs. Frank Cenegy
and Mrs. Anton Novak as co-host-
esses. Winners nt cards were Mrs.
Raymond Gribble, Mrs, George
Mrnz. Mrs. John Ettershank, arid
Mrs. Georite Leyonnurk.

Non-players' prizes went to Mrs,
Warren Cllne. Mrs. Eugene Ma-
Rargol, Mrs. George Sllvka, Mrs,

owned subsidiary of

Joseph Suchy, and Mrs. Harold
Hanson Special prize was won
by Mis. Nicholas Plennert and
door pri7.e by Mrs. Novak.

Others present were Mrs. Frank
Wukovets, Mrs. James McHugh,
Mrs. Nevln Bierly, Mrs. John Ct-
ceil, Mrs. Kenneth Young, M».
Arvid Wlnquist, MIR. Edward -
Parker, Mrs. George Whltley. Mrs.
BftTl Van Note. Miss Judy Perler,
Herbert' Head and Raymond
Cribble.

The second party Is scheduled
for next Monday night at the
home of Mrs. William Falkehstem.
Woodbridse Avenue, with Mrs.
O. H. WcferlinK as co-hostess..

Best convicted of treason
all counts of Indictment.

on

square and round numbers will be
featured. May 14 at Avenel
School. Walter Cook's Or.che.stra
will play. Mrs, John Kerekes will
erve as general chairman. All
Icket returns should be marie to
Ars. Raymond Gribble.

I FOR THE BEST!
, PLACE YOUR COAL
1 OR OIL ORDER
( WITH US TODAY

CANDID WEDDING
ALBUMS
POPIEL

Photographic Service
Tel. CA. 8-5329

30 GRANT AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

Ftr QUICK CASH
• Vihrn you need cnh you
wint il uilhout delay.
Borrow up to $300 here
promptly, Choo»e
(mm several pUni—
reply monthly on
ternu to suit you. In-
vestigate without ob-
ligation.

Cull Mr. Iturk
WO-MtUH

EMPLOYEES
LOAN CO.

87 Main Street
I . . ; r . i I : . i i i ' - ' ; • ; M M

"FREDDY"
HOME PERMANENT KIT
Sold only by beaiity salons. A
different lotion for each texture
(if hair. Waves in one hour.

'l Send small snip of hair to
i Fredric, Your Hairdresser. Lewis
[Street, Rahway, New Jersey.
Fredric will examine your hair
and send you proper kit C.O.D.

Complete Kit with Plastic
Curlers, $2.50; Refills, $1.25.

Hair Problems Gladly Answered
Free of Charge.

7 Free $1.00 Si/e Fredric George
(reme Shampoo with

Each Order.

Fredric, your hairdresser
Lewis Street, near Irving

RAHWAV, N. J.
Telephone RA-1-2681

r.EHRING & LARSON
PHOTOGRAPHERS

CANDID
WEDDING ALBUMS

\\ v inml i l It4> glut! io cull a( ymir
<><m\ t>u it'll re, wi thout ohliKntfi
In s h o u .MIII ii MII nip Ir n I In J in.

1800 St. George Avenue

Rahway 7-0fi7K

For Better Brakes
Let An EXPERT Do Your Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUE98WORK — NO EXPERIMENTING
NO> DELAYS

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

Large Stock of
HYDRAULIC PARTS - KITS - BRAKE DRUMS

BRAKE CYLINDERS • CABLES, ETC.
BRAKE DRUM REFACING

BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING
PIN FITTING

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING AND BALANCING
FRONT-END REBUILDING

Rahway Brake Service
21-Hour Towing Service

RAHWAY 7-1511
Joseph N. Gassaway

14

COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Tel. Woodbridge 8-0724
ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Motor Tune-Up — General Repairing

1263 MAIN STREET
Samuel J. Ti

PECIALG
01 VSSORTEI)

OWKRS S*-v75

INS UNDER CLASS
(ilass Bowl Filled'with

ms Hunts "Terrarium"

* GIFTS for MOTHER
on easy credit terms

TRtOAY & SATURDAY

DRESS SALE
• vetoes fo I9- 9 5

$$***

$9.44

»*•**•

Only,$4,95

Special
>RCHID CORSAGE & GARDEN UNDER GLASS

2 (;jft8 — S12.50 Value Both for * 7 ? t ) 5

I'll•"IIL POTTED PLANTS — LASTING GIFTS 50* UP LONG STEM ROSES

WAHRENDORFF FLOWER SHOP
IH STREET TELEPHONE P A *-«84« PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

"We Telegraph Flowers" - r - Bonded Members F T D
- WE DELIVER TO WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP -

• *

H o t i . / , .

MOTHERS'
DAY

SUNDAY
MAY 9th-

Give Mother a
.. WATCH

$29.50*
UftiUMi JEWELRY

2.98*

BAGS

Clever little boxy types so new
[ind fashion right. In patent,
calf or plastic.

We have Gifls guloro for every age ami type
Mother.-Wherever »he is Remember Mother's

Day next Sunday.

GIVE MOTHER

LINGERIE
LOVELY SUPS

Luxurious in white or pastel
rayon satin or crepe, fitted and
flared.

SLIPS & GOWNS
Barbizon - Trillium & Luxlte

$2.25 to $5.98
Panties, by Luxite 79c up
Negligee Sets 9.98

BED JACKETS
(Crepe & Satin)

$3.49
PAJAMAS

"Slumber Sue" trim
Seersucker - Pink - Blue - Maize

$3.98

GLOVES

Rayon or cotton mesh shorties
with wrist internist in pleated
ruffles.

.-*

HOUSECOATS
Seersucker - Prints

.98
H O S I E R Y

Gold Stripe, Cjannon and Berkshire

..35 lo $2.95

COSTUME JEWELRY

Simulated pearls and
earrings, clips, pins,

nems,

Slif'H Prize «

Pretty Blouse
Pine cottons in

Gibson mood, \

eyelet embroidery , . .

others in rayon crepe

dainty lace trim and

fetching 'collars.

• , Umbrellas
• Handkerchiefs

# Com pacts

t Luggage
• Kerchiefs

• ! Aprons

# Cotton Dresses'
• Pinafores

• Bras

CLOTHES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY. AT NO IXTft4 „

DANIEL, GREEN HOUSE SLIPPERS : \ $3.f>0 to 15.50
T • Felt & Quilted Rayon Comfy's & Satin D'o'rsays

Give Mother a Gift frqm our attractive selection Qf Household Items and appliances.

Irons • Clocks - Pressure Cookers - Vacuum Cleaners etc.

184 Smith Street, Perth Amhoy, N. J.

si

«TORE HOURS™

Evenings Til 6:00

FRIDAY TIL 9*00

Closed Wed. nt N091) 97 i/,irv sr.. noowiHinai'. v j .
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PRF.HKI'Rl. YANK
A hydroslntlr pressure lank,

large enough to liolrl ii one-man
Japanese siihmnrine, will bf used
to test the pressure nn underwater
missiles of various types. Thp
tank weights in.s tnns. exclusive
of the door, which wplehs 40 Inns.
It, IK in four ciirnlm1 sections, with
five-inch walls,

U. S. nnd U. N, sien sweemfnt
for a $as,oon.nnn capital lonn.

THURSDAY, UaY (1. 1048

ATTENTION!!
TERN AGFRS

12 tn 171

ENROI.I, NOW FOR SINGER'S
SUMMER SEWING CLASSES. I

Pay Only SI ,\ Week Now—Be j
Fully I'aid lipfiiiT Classes Start, i

It's lots «r fun, and when you're
done you'll find vim will be able
Jo make your own glamorous
wardrohi'!

i

HURRY, GIRLS!
Classes Arc Mmitoil— i

Register Today!
Elelit f-Hour Lessons

$ 8 . 0 0

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

l(i!> SiVIITH STRRKT
I'KRTII AiVIBOY 1 0 7 4 1

O p e n Friday Til l !> I1. M.

% The largest

• The Best

• The Safest

• For Less

Streptomycin
(Contimtd from Foot 1)

speakers' table included: William
A, Doppler of the State Tuberni-
lnsH League; Dr. Charles I. Silk,
Perth Amlwy. one of the league's
founders: J. H. Bernstein, and Al-
fred D. Antonio of Perth Amboy;
Dr. Hnny J. White. Metuchen, and
John E. Woodland, of this city,
league officers and directors,

Officers for the cominR year
were elected, and are as follows;
President, Mrs, Charles E. Greg-
ory. Woodbridne: Vice presidents,
Mr. Bernstein. Mrs, Dorian, Wil-
iam J. Robb. this city, Dr. Walter

Grossman, Meturhen. Mrs. Harold
P. Scott, CVanbuvy; treasurer. Mr.
Woodland, assistant, Rev. Norman

VnnBrunt. New Brunswick.
Those at the luncheon included

the following representatives frnm
Woorfbrldgp and Carteret: Mrs.
Oreirnry. Rnd Mrs, Andrew Tllton,
Jr.. Woodbrldge; Mrs. Qllbert
O'Neill. Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen,
Mrs. William Balderston, Fords;
Mrs. R. O. Perler. Avenel.

Albert Lehim1. president of the
Carteret Board of Health, and
Michael Yarcheski, Its Sanitary
Officer; Mrs. Percy S. Oalbrnith.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Olass, Miss
Qenevieve Penktil, nurse, and
Walter Colquhmm. Poster-Wheeler
Corporation.

Those named to serve as direc-
tors for the coming year included
Mrs. Glnss, who succeeds to the
place held by her husband ,for
many years,

minimum

FREE PK K-Ul'S BY
HONDEI) MESSENGER

Repairing - Remodeling
Cleaning and Glazing

11} KIIMTI rurrl«r«
VI l.lin Slllllllll'l' Itllil'N

E
III5SMITH STRRKT

PERTH AMBOV

1'. A. 4-I34B

Tn« nand t n a t rocked your c r a d l e . , ,

A Gift of Quality Jewelry will give years of lasting

remembrance to mother. You may choose here with

confidence that your Gift will please your Mother.

II

Conventionally'
Yours

Here tihey are—take your

choice

And when it comes to sport

clothes — we can say the

same thing. But your

choice is not limited for we

have many candidates for

top honors.

Out1 ulafjtorm — Quality,

Style, M o d e r a t e Prices.

ghat's why we've been "re-

elected" for the store for

men in Perth Amboy.

A Fine Diamond Iling Is Mother Will Appreciate a

Always Appreciated. Modern Watch.

Select your Mother's Gift early

KREIELSHEIMER
The Jewelry Gift Shop

127 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

SEE OUR WJNDOWS FOR GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Mother's Day
(Continued Worn Page 1)

pverywher express their apprecia-
tion with (tlft.s nnd Mother's Day
KrcptlnK enrds.

In visits to Township stores we
find Ihe modish, modern mother
wins the most Klowlnpj tributes on
tills year's Mother's Day greeting
cards. She's saluted for her skill as
child psychologist, homez-flnance
wizard and fashion expert. But
under neath a,ll these fancy titles,
the cards reveal, she's still the
same old-fashioned, loveable Mnm
whs baked us pies when we wore
Rood and spanked our bottoms
when wer were bad. Many of the

| new Mother's Day cards have an
air of luxury befitting the year's
most sentimental occasion. Fea-
turing delicate flower reproduc-
tions in HlowinK colors* on huge
perfumed satin puffs, they are
decked with law. sparkling rhitie-
stones nnd wide satin ribbons. ,

His Turn Comes!
Dad, of course, is not overlooked

on Mother's Day. As part of his
tribute to Mom, he's pictured out
in the kitchen washing the dinner
dishes. Human nature being what
ii is. ho has to portion out his loy-
:iltics and directions with card.
He can probably squeak through
Mother's Day by careful selection
nf three Kreetings—n .sentimental
card to his own mother, "From a
Devoted Son," a sincere Kreetinn
•To Mv Wife's Mother" and a
clever "To My Best Oirl on Moth-
er's Day—MY WIFE, Natch!"

Then he can settle back and
day-dream—only six more weeks
'til Father's Day!

THE WEATHER
OVER

THE WEEK-END
(By wire from II. S. Weather

Bureau, Washington)

School Bands
(Continued from Paqe 1)

Senior Orcheslra 'High School >:
Arthur Frelish, He.lga Mayer, Ar-
thur Nebel, - Alan Lnurltsen,
Miriam Lorch, Mary Sedlnk, Do-
lores Osborne, Helen Mueller,
Gloria Osborne, Joyce Olbricht,
Rose Sluk, Stephen Dane.secs.
Janet 8emracl, Anthony Miller,
Mnrie Scott, Henry D'Angelo, Carol
Qiroud, H a r o l d Lehrer, Carl
Youngman, Frank Heri. Kenneth
Tyler, John Annesi, Ronald Sea-
man, Robert Chinchar, Ronald I
Bills, Emery Rosko, Richard Lar-1
sen, Doris Hensel, Jeanette Me-1
Ewen. Helen Clark, Gloria Wil- j
llanjbrccht, Snnford Yagendorf, j
Elaine Rnmberg, Helen Barna. i
Phyllis Bagdi. 'Joan Skovranek. |

In Junior Band
Junior Band: Port Reading

School; Benjamin Mlnucci, Ralph
Coppola, George Hrab, William
Zullo, ateve Lozak, Wl)ltam Posik,
Steve Kovacs, Robert Pallnsky,
Joseph Martlno, Mario Simeone,
Joseph Fatterosi, John D'Apoltto,
Joseph Schlavo, John Takae.s:
Avenol School. Edward Parker,
Richard Archdeacon, Donald Plen-
nert, Robert Hill, Clemens Ob-
ropta; Fords No. 7 School, Robert
Josan. Bruce Petersen, John Dall,
John Llska, Ronald Harmlsen,
Ambrose Pastor, Raymond Huda-
nich, Edward Berkowltz. John
Jannucci; Fords No. 14 School,
Edward Boadanowitz, Edward
Seyler, Robert Butchko, Robert
Beni, Robert Kasler, John Yuhas,
Donald Mitruska. Wan-en Ferdi-
nandsen, A l a n Ferdlnandsen,
ThomasFenne'ssy, Peter Rebovich:
Sewaren School, Francis Rymsha,
Stephen Mayti, William Tunison;
Hopelawn School, Donald McCabe,
Raymond Kanich, George Ihnat.
John Porcellana, Ed-ward Kovanh,
Andrew Nagi. Richard Yura, An-
ton Bernot, Richard Dieter, Robert
Zwolinski, Robert Mehesey, Mi-
chael Kopcho, -Anthony Mercurio,

Today
Partly cloudy and warmer to-

day with hishest in middle 60's.
Increasing cloudiness followed
by showers late tonifiht and Fri-
day with winds becoming south-
erly 10-20 miles per hour. Low-
est tonight around 50.

Friday
Cooler late Friday with north-

erly winds 20-25.miles per hour.

Saturday
Fair and quite cool in morning.

Sunday
Fair and warmer.

CHANGE CAUSES ARREST
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. — Philip

Hoyt 15, didn't notice when an
8-ycar-old pickpocket slipped a
$1 bill from his pocket ant! slipped
out of a theater seat next to him.
He did notice it, however, when
the boy returned with candy and
attempted to slip the change from
Che $1 bill into his pocket. Hoyt
called police and the boy admitted
the theft.

8 t R V e Prybylowskl. Jack ' Tlbak.
Pnmes Lane.e, Albert THiak.

Also to Participate
Iselin School, Allan Bliss. Paul

Tomaso. Earl Bergen, John Sluk,
Willis Calvert, Willian Duick, Jo-
seph Ward. James O'Neill. ROKtf
Averv Fred Mueller. Joseph Neu-
pauer' Edward O'Neill. William
Dyer Paul Mny, Rlchnrd Rapa-
cioli, Fi-ed Taylor, Joseph Stead,
Strawberry Hill School. Howard
Lattanzio. John Esslnk, Robert
AraKon. Franklin Kara, John

naro Robert Zehrer. Julius
« , • No. 11 School. John Kala-
i Robert Frankel, Donald Ja-
ii Steve Ruskai, Robert Oross.

Bertics, Robert Plennert,
Bnker. Fied Br iee \ Mary

Munpier Wayne Paffrath, Ocorue
Korak 'Frank Wranltz. William
Magee Howard Kuhiman, Arthur
Nilr.hey Jack Heller. Frank Mni,
Robert Boland. Tliomas Weber.
Alex Urban. George Jackson. John
Konick. Michael Pinter. Ronald
Anzevlno. Donald Dunn, Morris
Grossman, Albert Therstesen, John
Pfelffer, Melvln Frifedman, Donald
Drost. Robert Simon,.Richard An-
wvlno, Steve Baranko, Jvmtus
PalmeV.

Intermediate B a n d : Rodney
Milnes. Georpre Dwyer, William
Orosz. Alfred Lelthner, Emery
Konick. Richard Mroezek. James
Benyola. Nicholas Pellep'lno, Per-
dle Peterson. Robert ZelKner.
Steve Ceto, Jack HutchinS. Ed-
ward Thompson, Ronald Seaman,
Edwin Laubach, Alex Lemaszew-
ski, Robert Barbour Robert Paint-
er. William Palmer, Ronald Bills.
Ferdie Shultz. Teddy Coloska,
Richard Larsen, Steve Olah.

Senior Band, Alex Tarcz. Drum
Major; Leo Christenseii. James
Dauda, Thomas Thompson, Jack
Hutchins, E d w a r d . Thompson.
Ronald Seaman. Edward Laubach.
Alex Lemaszewski, Robert Bar-
bour, Robert Gawronlak, Robert
Painter, Steve Ceto. Warren Bar-
ber. J a m e s Auburn. Rodney
Milnes, George Harris, Bern if

Madsen, George Dwyer, William
Orosz, Alfred Lelthner, Emery
Knnlrk., Richard Mroczek, James
Benyola, Nicholas PeUegrlno, Per-
dle Peterson, Robort ZieRner,
James Bennett, Arthur Nebel, Ed-
ward Gunthner, William Palmer,
Robert Chinchar, Ronald Bills,
Teddy Closko, Perdie Shulta. John
O'Neill. Richard Lnrseit. Emery
Rnsko, Steve Olah,

Nadler warns tax cut and re-
arming mlRhl crjete deficit,

Board Solls |,
(Continued „„_ „

$530,818.20. mVvrT ""• J)
cent: National R h l ."' ^
ark; Bucklny Broti,,',

Inp, $530',474." I,"',',!".
Per cent.

Eflorts will innv i1( ..
School Board tn
necessary parcels , 7
the vicinity of n,,, ,„„'
that cnnstriiciirii, ,.,'
ftnec.

PLAN NOW TO INSTALL

Air Conditioning
To Assure Your Customers and Employees of

REAL SUMMER COMFORT
Nationally Advertised Systems Planned and
Installed by Experienced Air Conditioning
Engineers.

CONSULT US Nbf!

PHILCO
Single Room

M CONDITIONER
— IMMEDIATE llNSTAUATigN —

-Telephone Perth Amboy 44470—

* <

Let every 4ay be Mother's Day! ft is true
we all experience "off-days" when we lor-
^et to display our love, our loyalty. Regular
attendance at church will keep you in brltiT

irit more able to prove her faith in y>"•
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SULTAPA

PAOETTVE

.NAMES YOPKNOW!QUALITY YOU PREFER!
THRIFTY PRHES YOU'LL APPMUATE!

large tender pe*i

young peas

20 oi can « J

20 or an £ \ r.

i a \ \ Sweet
11HHV S Sw
KlXlVIIM, Sweet ** A »., 2 IM'
IffiL MONTE I m I v harden • « 19-

E a r l y J u n e ™diUm,«. P.a. 2o0z«n 15*

Sauerkraut ASP brand-fancy '27ez.«*2'fot25e

Kidncyj or Red Beans Si*aw tooiunlflc

Mixed Vegetables Cotrtge brand 20oi.cinl'0e

Yellow Cling PeacheSAlP laney 79 at, cm 28c

DriedPnmesA&p-iarjeiib pkg.17c2ib.pis 33c

Dcerfieid Sliced Beets 28 or »»2 (or 23c

Lipton's Noodle Soup Mix 3 okti 32c

Bordenis Instant Coffee . i«.# 41c

Nestle's'Eveready Cocoa . Hib.«.i»28c

Sweet Mfixed Pickles Colonial qt>25c

Evaporated Milk whit.Hom. tiiiua2ior27c

Ofape Juice A&P Pimboi.20c qu«nboi.37c

'Sansweet Prune Juice , . . quart boi. 25c

^tpple Jfiice R'd ChMl or Mfff quart boi. 17c

HixSOn P o d d i n g S Wow oi Cocomut Cuitjrd 2 pkgi. 15c

Gfike'MiX Owolele or Vanillt pkg. 27c

tPyvO-My Cookie Mix . . ««. PkB. 18c
1FUkorn Corn Muffin Mix m '<«. PkB. 17c

Duff's Gingerbread Mix i< °i PkB.24e

Pillsbury Hot Roll Mix w< » Pkfl. 25c

D e X O ' V t g e l » b l e i h o r t . n i n g l i b . C M 4 1 c 31b c a n ' 1 , 1 5

Sunnyfield Wheat Puffs <«. Pkg. 2 for 15c

Snnnyfield Corn Flakes 8oz. pkg. 2 for 25c

Corn'KiX' o r (Sheerios i or. Pkfl. 2 for 31c

Shredded Wheat Nabi!C0 12« Pkg 17«

Pineapple Preserves Loaii sherry 1 n>. i«r 25c

Mott's Assorted Jellies . 10 oz. iar 17c

, •,Spam, Prem or Treet

Morrell's Sliaek Luncheon MMI 1? 01 can 39« ,

Corned Beef Hash ci.ridg. u ox <an 30«

Bee Hive Pure Honey . . iib.|«27«

Cocoamalt . . , . . . . iib.«»n45e

Graham Crackers HAHCO iib.pkg.27c

Creamy Way Cookies «urryi iioi pk« 33c

Gorton's Flaked Fish , . 7 01 pkg. 23e

Gorton's Kippered Herring 12 oz can 33c

FaHcy S h r i m p Medium Soz«cati43c

Snider's Catsup . . • , u or. boi. 19«

Beef Gravy FrancoAm«ric«n 10H oi can 2 lor 27«

Hcrhox Boui l lon Cubes tin oi 5 3 for 23c

Campbell's Baby Soups . 12ia«95c

Charge Dog Dessert, t iv, or. pkg. 2 (or 19c

Hudson Paper INapkins pkg oi so 2 for 25c

\\l MOTHEH A J.I Vt PARKER

(OTHERS DM (AKE
ch

im Mvcclcr way to say "Happy
• li.iy"' than with this beauti-

.'•'. Ciivrml with snowy cocoa-
I ili-i uialcil w i t h a r c d r o K . . ,

>n an attractive box specially
> '1 Im lilt; occat-ioil.

She l l s . . • . f*8.o«6lo'23c

I'll I HVITS , « a » pkg.ol2l«33e

<M)it King . « . . . . Nch39<>

i t cation of 1 2 lor 20c

R o l l s . . . pKg.o(9lorl^C

|>li Muffins • • « pkg.ol4for 13c

PRODUCE

WA«WlCK...Assorted

right (or Mother's Oayl

* USEST...

Ann Page ^oods
I1;•"]<>)• A&Fs Finest. Yet because
[) " liniii»ht direct from A&P'a ,

1'Tii Ann Page food factories,
|"v iiiincccssary in-between ex-

'•• t'liininated, and you ghare

IS FRBSB AND THRIFT-PRiCED

At A&P the tops in crops . . . har-
vested ftresli, received fresh and sold
fresh . . . arc always priced for thrift.

Flue fir slicing

Tomaioes
Pineapple
Orangeni
New Potatoes Florid. 3 ibi. 23c

New White Cabbage . , . 2 ibi. 17c

Yellow Onions N.wCroP 2ib»19c

Washed Spinach . . . . iooz.pko.19o

Pascal Celery Fresh crljp bunch 1 7 «

Green Peppers fwrfi ib. 19c

Winesap Apples AH purport 2ib»27c

Spring ScalUonS Horn* growrt ' bunch 5o

Florida Grapefruit Urj«ii« 3iorl9o

Dried Apricots Fancy Jlb.«llo.bag'45c

Dried Prunes . . • • 1 ib. c»iio, b»g 19o

Dried Peachejs «"*• • • ) ib. c«iio. bag 25o

FOR GRAND FLAVOR AND VALVB...

DAIRY CENTER
\VALVES ARE BIG AT A&P

A l i g stock of big values is waiting
for you in the Dairy Center of your
A&P Super Market. Come pick your
farm-fresh favorites today 1

Wlldnere-lurge brown iwl wkltl

Fresh Eggs G «̂"*" di03«
•uuybrvok—targe wilts Itgkori

Fresh Eggs ^^A" dot.,67c

Fancy Swiss •»!«* ib79«
Blended Swiss union »>. 59<f

Sharp Cheddar v/hott mik-tuwd ib. 65«

Mild Cheddar . . . . . . ib. 59c

Pahst 'Ett Amtrictn «r Pim.nla by, «^ pkg. 25c .

Farmer Cheese Fooefcriit «o»pkg.]-9c

CottageCheeSeVra*l*bliSalad-iordin'i8oi.cupl7c

M a r g f f i n c NuC01 ib. 4 3 c

Cream Cheese MiiW«iphiiorE«ta 3otpkg.2io»35o

Soar Cream tordim'i pini«nt.42c

Sweet Cream Hwvy whipping Vl pint cont. 36c

F r e s h M i l k Homogtnlud ql.tont.23o

'SUPER-RIGHT MEATS
^ GIVE MORE GOOD EATIXG FOR YOUR MONEY

A&P's Close-Trimmed method of cutting "Super Right"
meats removes excess waste before your purchase is weighed.
Result? You get only the choicest part of eaoli tender, juicy
cut, and that means more good eating for your money.

Prime Hi Irs of Beef
Steak* roimmioi si & SIRLOIN

. : ! . : .

Hams

f o n i «H- S p a g h e t t i • ' .

t oi. boi. 20o

All v.ri.tiM 4pkg).23«

BUY A&P
No coiled gives you more flavor and
more for your money than A&1J

Coffee . . . sold iu the whole fyean
and Custom Ground jwheji you buy
it, just right for best resufts in your
cqfieflpiaker. dbinpflml'Try nnfi of

'the tfljee gran^tasting A$P blends
today!

' <'<lutiiiDe88erts ,

preserves . Jlh.lir21o

MghtO'i
Mild end Mellow & b ,

Bokar . .
O 11

Vlgoroui «nd Winey ft b i

iirtlv

Soaps Reduced!
Ivory Flakes • • • • • lot. pkg. 34c

t a x Flakes . . , . . . iH.pda-34o

Bright Sail Soap Flakes . <fc«.nii*26c

Rinso . . . . . . . .

DuzorOxydol . • , t t

Kirkman's Granules * • *

Silver 0ust wh»« M*P V*MW. I«*; P̂

Kirlontn's Bortx Soap .(

Ivory or Swia Soap «

Ivory or Swtn Soap

Camay, Lax or Lifebuoy »H »i«S6 '«*9Ae

Ctnuty or Lux Sotp

Ivory Soap . . *

Kirkman's CompladoJi Soap

Readylo-eat or Regular

Whole or either hall

IIroiling and Frying
Sizes under 4 lbs.

Ib

Ibi. 5 5 '

Fowl F

Pork Loin*

Sizes under
4 lbs.

,,
'M9W

Sizes 4 lbs.

« •

«. *• •

CllUck RottSt or 5l«k-bono in, lb.63c

P o t RoHSt Bortoleis Chuck Ib. 83c

C h o p p e d B e e f Fr«hly ground Ib. 5 9 c

B r i s k e t B e e f Bonele«, freih, corned Ib. 7 5 c

P l a t e & N a v e l f»ih or <om«i ib. 35o

Boneless Yeal Roast shoulder ib. 65o

Leg or Rump of Veal . ib. 65«

Rib Veal Chops i short wi ib. 79«

Breast or Neck i f Veal ib.37o

Loin P o r k Chops Ceni«euti ib.75o

Pork Chops Hip «ndihoUder «uu lb.53«

Whole or either half . I

S l i c e d B a c o n Sunnyliald sugar cured Ib. 69c

Smoked Pork Shoulders ib. 49c

Fresh Pork Shoulders fc: 45c
F r e s h HamS \ Whol* or either half Ib. 59*

Fresh Spare Ribs . . ib 52«

Frankfurters SH«H ib. 59c

P o A Sausage Uni«,. jg3c Meat ib. 55c

Bofledrtam siic*) wib.̂ 3«

LiverWUTSt Breumchwelger-illud )b. 63»

Bologna or Meat Loaf sliced ib.59«

Luncheon Meat sliced

Top Quail

Frfish Buck; Shad , n>19o

Fresh Mackerel

Fresh Porgiea

tSeafood

ib.21c

ib. 19o

Fresh Cod Sleak

Halibut Steak

ft 19c

ib.25c

Ib. 45c

TUBE mas BHcnvf fi m swat mm AND w-mm srons on

Jl
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Ms* Schmidt, Fords, to Serve
As Crownerin Amboy on Sunday

Here und There:
Commissioner Zrhrer had his

ears pinned buck when he pitched
a losing tramc for thr Hose divi-
sion of the 11 ro company. Thr
Truck unit won 12-lli. A c.hal-
lense hus hccn urcpplMl for Sun-
day, M.iy Ifi ConiSITf!Utl(Hl
Adath Israel is phnninK n com-
munity picnic nrxi monlli . . . Mrs.
Ernest Bu rows. Woodbridtfr and
Mrs. Lillbm Elstnr, A vend, at-
tended thr National President's
Luncheon of t!ir American Legion
Auxiliary in Hol.rl Ambassador.
Atlantic City. Mrs. Elstor wns
presented with' n Volunteer Hos-
pital Workers' pin by Mrs. Lee
W. Hutton, national president. A
Volunteer Hospital Worker pledges
100 hours of work in n hospital
each year for three years. . . .

Tidbits:
The G.E.T. Club of the Con-

Krepiational Church will hold a
rummnKe sale May 22 in the Sun-
day School rooms from 10 A. M.—
2 P. M. . . . The May Good House-
keeping advises you to ke.ep your
tonsils unless your physician ad-
vises you that it Is sibsslutely ne-
cessary to remove them. . . . Con-
gratulations to Miss Jean DcJoy,
daughter of Mrs. Michael DeJoy
Amboy Avenue, who graduated
Monday from St. Peter's Hospital
School of Nursing, New Bruns-
wick.

Nouwttps :
MarJorie Ann Krefier, 123 Pros-

pect Street, Woodbridge, is en-
rolled in the two-year course nt
Katharine Gibbs School and begin.*
her work September 21, Marjorie
will be graduated ffom Wood-
bridge High School in June .
Hear there is a three-way contest
for the presidency of the Piitrol-
m e n ' s Benevolent Association
Election of officers will be held
next month George Mroz is
hobbling about with a cane. Step-
ped into a hole on the Colonia
Country Club golf course and tore
the ligaments of his left leg. . .

Rambling Around:
Hear Peanuts Saveraek, Avcnel

I nion Coronation to
Feature Loral Girls
in 'Living Rosary'

PERTH AMBOY --Young ladies
from Woodbvidcr Township and
Carteret will participate in the an-
nual coronation of the Statue of
hP Blessr<l Virsln Mary by the

Amboy District Snldality Union of
the Trenton Diocese on Sunday.
World Sodality Day. the Water's
Stadium at 3 P. M. In case of rain
t.hr ceremony will take place in
St. Mary's Church. Perth Amboy.

Miss Marion Rrhmidt, of Our
Lady of Peace Church, Fords,
president of the Union will be the
crowner and Miss Theresa Mas-
ranffclo. St, Mary's South Amboy.

Vic:; president; Miss Margaret
BBIORH. St. Nicholas dreek Cath-
olic Church, Perth Amboy, secre-
tary and Miss Florence Ka,cmar-
sky, Holy Trinity. Perth Amboy,
treasurer, will, be the immediate
attendants.

Rt. Rev. MsRr., Edward J. Dun-

*nd Hormer Trlcules; Christ the
King. National Antticm, Ave
Maria. Bring Flowers of the
Rarest, Venl Creator Spiritus, Ave
Marls Stella, Pange Lingua, Panls
Angelicas, Tantum Ergo, Ad ore -
mus Laudate, Holy God We Praise
Thy Name.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward ,J.
Dunphy, Bishop's delegate, will be
celebrant of Benediction, assisted
by the Rev. Ladlslaus Petrick of
Sacred Heart, Carteret, as deacon,
and the Rev. Joseph V. Kerr of
Holy Spirit, Perth Amboy, as sub-
deacon. The Masters of Ceie-
mony will be Rev. Thomas M.
Flaherty of Our Lady of Victories.
SayrevlHe, and the Rev. Pran::is
P, Gunner, of St. Mary's-South
Amboy, union director. The Dea-
con of Exposition at Benediction,
will be Rev. Stephen Fech, of Holy
Trinity, Perth Ambdy. The Chap-
lains to the Bishop's delegate, will
be Rev. Francis J. Sullivan, of St.

Marys South Amboy, and Rev.
Zenon Lesnlowskl, of St. Stephen's
Perth Amboy.

Fourth Degree members of the

Dunellen. will preside as the dele-
gate of the Most Rev. William A.
Griffin. Bishop of Trenton. The
Ve:y Rev. Msgr, John J. Carberry,
S.T.D., J.C.D., Offlcialis of the
Diocese of Brooklyn, will preach
the sermon. A highlight of the
ceremony will be the Living Ros-
ary with participants from the
sodalities in the Union.

Diana Antonldes of Our Lady
of Peace Church, Fords, will be
the crown bearer and the prefects
of the 22 parishes in the Sodality
Union will be the other attendants
to the crowner.

Members of tile Living Rosary
from this vicinity will be as fol-
lows: Laverne Quadt, Elizabeth
Heueilus, Joan Jogan, Marjorie
Rock and Victoria Coskt, of Our
Lady of Peace, Fords; Mary
Maher. Ruth Einhorn, Marian
Connell, Madelyn Ernst, St. James'
WoodbridKe; Eileen Slpos, Mar-
garet Bak, Lillian Loczun, Mar-
garet Fiscor, Our Lady of Mt.
C a r m e l , Woodbridge; Patricia
Bohl. Charlotte Eak and Gertrude
Franke, St. Andrew's Avenel; An-
toinette Pettoletti, Helen Ger-
main, Rosemary Communale and
Rosalie Tomasso, St. Cecelia's Ise-
lin; John Dziak, Theresa Ondi-e-
jek, Agnes Capik, Marie Bistak,
Lorraine Krissak, Audrey Conyack,

was picking lilacs the other night Sacred Heart, Carteret; Dorothy
with the aid of a searchlight. But|Trosko. Elizabeth Martosewica,
he proved his lilacs were in Jane Hadak, Holy Family, Car-
bloom anyway . ,, Arid did'ja knowlteret; Margaret Buchak, St. Eliz-
that the Burpee Seed Catalogue |abeth's Carteret; Helen Danceses,
mentions the Clara Bedman Bon-(Kathleen Schurk, Dorothy Du-
flrp Knnp? Mise Rprimnn u/hn is mnncWu Rt, .TrmAnh'c: Hartm-oh

phy, pastor of St. Johns' Church. San Salvador Assembly, Knights
of Columbus, will act as a guard
of honor to the Blessed Sacra-
ment, and to the crowner.

Today's Pattern

fire Sane? Miss Bedman, who is
now in her 80's •lives on Upper
Main Street, Her father raised
sage on the jkroperty in back of
Grove Street, running from the

mansky, St. Joseph's Carteret.
Attendants to the Crowner:

Margaret Makl, Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel, Woodbridge; Alta Ryan,
St. James' WoodBridge; Mary

Coll property to Columbus Ave-iLabbancs, Our Lady of Peace,
nue. I belit'vc 1 once told you Fords.
how old-timers recall the site
looked like a beautiful red velvet
rue when the sage was in bloom
in the .summer months, Many a
now important local official earned
a few extra pennies when they
were kids by pickinft seed whichiAvenel; Irene Kondas, St. An-

Sophpf Trosko, Holy Family,
Carteiet; Eleanor Prokop, Sacred
Heart, Carteret; Mary Makkai. St,
Elizabeth's Carteiet; Angelina
Lauffenberger, St. Joseph's Car-
teret; Rose Nesboyle, St. Andrew's

Peoples' Observing
50th Anniversary

PERTH AMBOY—On the morn-
ing of February 15, 1898 tragedy
struck at the United States. The
Battleship Maine had been blown
up in Havana Harbor with a loss
of 260 lives.

That blast was felt around the
world, for two months later Pres-
ident William McKinley called
upon the Congress to declare war
on the then powerful empire of
Spain. The declaration started oB
a series of historic events now
known to every American school
child, from Admiral John Dewey's
famous naval victory to the
inauguration a*; President of a
rough-riding cavalry qolonel by
the name of Theodore Roosevelt.

To old timers such as the foun-
ders of the People's clothing store
chain, it all seems like* only yes-
terday. Yet 50 years is a long
time. Homes and highways were
lit by gaslight then and cobble-
stoned streets resounded day and
night to the clatter of delivery-
wagon hoof-beats, There was no,
fairyland Of television, radio, tech-
nicolor, dial phpnes, push-button
streamlined' speedsters or atom
giants. No sleek silvered-bodies
streaked through the clouds from
ocean <• to ocean, for the Wright
boys did not take off at Kilty
Hawk till five years later.

This month the People's Fam-
ily Clothing Store, for many years
located at 186 Smith Street, Perth
Amboy, and known for its easy
credit methods, is celebrating its
50th Anniversary with a Golden
Jubilee sale. An old-fashioned
welcome is out from the founders
to ail our readers.

NKW SHIPS
The Navy has asked permission

of Congress to halt work on thir-
teen conventional warships to
divert fuuds to the building of an
80.000-ton aircraft carrier and five
other experimental vessels. The
partially-completed warships, In-
cluding a battleship and a cruiser,
would be put in storage under the
proposed legislation. The money
saved, plus »n additional 1230,000,-
000 would be used by the Navy
to build the largest aircraft car-
rier afloat—a seagoing air base big
enough to launcih planes ol B-29
size carrying atom bombs. The
ol.hp.r experimental ships would in-
clude a new type of anti-sub-
marine ship, and four new mode!
submarines.

INDIAN GRATITUDE
The Navajo Indians h a v e

voted their thanks to the other
Americans who sent them food,
clothing and money toget through
the past winter, according to the
Interior Department. The tribal
council passed a resolution last
month for a "vote of thanks to

j express in this small way the
I gratitude of all the Navajo peo-
ple to those other American
people whose generous contribu-
tions prevented .+> much hardship
and suffering."

John Stevens of Hoboken clear-
ly deserves to be called the father
of American railroading.

Pattern 9271 sizes 34, 3G, 38, 40.
42, 44, 46. Size 36, 3% yds. 39-ln.
Embroidery transfer Included.

Send JrWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
coins for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept.. 232 West 18th
St., New Yoilt 11. N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
BTYLE NUMBER.

ONE HUNDRED AND TH1RTT-
EIGHT illustrntlnni In the NEW
MARIAN MARTIN Pattern Book
for Summer! Twle« as exciting as
ever, this catalog of newa-making
fashions Is yours (or FIFTEEN
cents more. Printed right In the
book, a FREE pattern and direc-
tions for a beach-utility bag!

Mr. Bedman sold for
and seed purposes. , . .

medicinal

At Random:
The Slntkin-Klein

scheduled for July 11
wedding is

Con-
gratulations to Mr, and Mrs. Ar-
thur Kalish, Avenel Street, Ave-
nel. on the birth of a daughter,
Sunday, at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfleld . . . All the girls in the
Catholic parishes in the Town-
ship are praying for nice weather
Sunday when the Union Sodality
will hold a crowning in Waters
Stadium. All the local, parishes
will huve Kirls taking part and
Mi.is Marion Schmidt, Fords, will
be crowner. . , .

thony's Port Reading; Helen Mos-
ca'-elle, St. Cecelia's, Iselin.

The program will consist of pro-
cession, living Rosary, crowning,
Act of Consecration to "the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary, sermon,
remarks by the Bishop's delegate,
and Solemn Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament.

The following musical program
will be rendered by the Perth Am-
boy Choral Society under the di-
rection of Peter P. Fimiani, ac-

RAILROADS
Class I railroads of the nation

reported an unprecedented out-
lay of $1,909,209,000. for operating
fuels, materials and supplies in
1947. The biggest previous year
for such outlays was 1923, when
the railroads spent $1,738,703. The
increase was attributed mainly to
higher prices for fuels, forest
products, iron and steel,

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. J. ME-6-1279

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Bob Hope in

"WHERE THERE'S LIFE
—and—

"FABULOUS TEXAN"
Saturday Matinee—Cartoons

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
—2 BIG HITS—
Robert Taylor in
"HIGH WALL"

—Plus—
"THE GANGSTER"

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Franehot Tone in

"LOST HONEYMOON"
—Also—

"DEVIL SHIP"

DINNERWARE TO LADIES!
8-Inch Bowl to Each Lady

Dinner Date Selected
by Jewish Sisterhood

WOODBRIDOE-The executive
board of the Sisterhood of Con-
gregation Adath Israel met at the
home of Mrs. Ben Kuitm and
made plans for an installation
dinner on June 8.

It was pointed out that there
was a need lor Sunday Sohool
teachers next September and
members interested In teaching
are asked to get in touch with
Mrs. Samuel Newberger or Mrs.
Irving Hull.

The next meeting. May lv. at
the Hungarian Hall, School Street,
will feature a Mother's Day pro-
w-urn by the Junior Young Judea
Group.

Navy the weakest of Soviet
forces, military analyst declares.

FRI., SAT., SUN.

Bela Limosi - Joyce Cnmpton

"SI ARED TO DEATH"

Also, Russell Wade

"SHOOT TO KIM."

Phillip Freneau, poet and sol-
dier, was born jn Monmouth
County and died there in poverty
in 1832.

The first vehicles in New JerseV
were carts and heavy wagons for
use of the farm. Generally of
home make, they were crude and
awkward and were constructed
entirely of wood, the wheels being
whole sections of a tree trunk.

All-out ftght is set against new
companied By Mrs. Claire Poulsen "dry" measure.

Last Hut Not Least:
Hear Mrs, Nicklas is (jetting

along fine now. She is at home'but
still in a cast .. . "Bob" Bailey has
issued (i vleun-up week proclama-.
tion and has asked all of us to
clean up yards and empty lots. In
connection with his request he has
asked us to eliminate breeding
places for rats. "Rats," he said,
"rest in trash piles." He advises us
to keep garbage in tightly covered
metal cans . . . And last but not
least, I thmk those bright-green
CYO jackets are Just about the
top.s. You can't mjss them, any-
way. . . .

Haddonfipld has two yew fy
said to be the oldest of their spe-
cies in America. They were
brought to America by Elizabeth
Haddon, founder of the town,
whose romantic life its celebrated
In Longfellow's "Tal$s of & Way-
side Inn' and in LvdlajiMaria Child'
story "The Youthful'

The first bank in North Amer-
ica was opened and operated,'in a
small ioom of a simple home in
Camden in 16B2.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU' SATURDAY •
Lizabeth SCOTT - Burt LANCASTER in

"I WALK ALONE"
—Plus—

"THE MAIN STREET KID"
With Al PEARCE

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Robert YOUNG - Marguerite CHAPMAN in

"RELENTLESS"
(In Color)
—Plus—

"BLONDIE'S ANNIVERSARY"
With Penny SINGLETON - Arthur LAKE

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Gregory PECK Dorothy McGUIRE in

"GENTLEMAN'S AGREEMENT

COME HEAR YOUR
FAVORITE SONG

., OR SING ONE YOURSELF
AT THE

FORDS RECREATION'S
AIR CONDITIONED COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Low Tavern Prices Prevail at All Times

PIANO • SOLOVOX MUSK!
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MUSIC BY MASTER MUSICIANS

FORDS RECREATION
569 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE FORDS, N. J.

IN BOWLING ALLEY BUILDING

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Robert YOUIIK, Maureen OHara

"SITTING PRETTY"
—Also-

Torn Conway as
Bulldog Drummond
•THE CHALLENGE"

Saturday Matinee O
Color Cartoons **

SUN., MON., TtES.
Mickey Rooney, Brian Donlevy

"KILLER McCOY"
—Also—

Franchol Tone - Janet Blair
"I LOVE TROUBLE"

A Strange Case of Murder

New Jersey was the first state to
appoint delegates to the Consti-
tutional Convention. Sub.stMiiiently

. its ratifying convention approved
the Federal Constitution unani-
'mously.

One out of every ten person.-; hi
the United States is a veteran of
World War II.-

Try Our Complete

Businessmen's Lunch
85c

The MIDDLESEX HOTEL
Main Street at Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

FORDS
FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-1348

THURS., FRI. & SATURDAY

"SITTING PRETTY"
with Robert Young.

Maureen O'Hara

LAW OF THE CANYON"
with Charles Starrett,

Smiley Burnett

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"RELENTLESS"
with Robert Young.
Marguerite Chapman

"DRIFTWOOD"
with Ruth Warrkk

Walter Brennan

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"HER SISTERS SECRET"
with • Miiriraret Lindsay,

Philip Reed

"SWEET GENEVIEVE"
with Jean Porter, Jimmy Lydon

(The 2nd Giveaway of the
Glassware, Free to the Ladies.)

The most wonderful gift of all for yout Mm;;,
Mother's Day is a beautiful bouquet of n,,-..,•,;,
a handsome, sturdy plant. Flowers havi- a v,,iv,v|
expressing your deepest sentiments, so m•[-.
your phone now, call Woodbridge B-OiilHj ..
order from us.

Beautiful fresh ml

artistically arnin^ri in h,A

quets and corsages nukr al

lovely gift for Miilhci iinhtr|

special day.

We also carry a nm
of potted plants
and mixed b

See our large USM
garden-plants au'l

J . J . O'BRIEN & SOI
GREENHOUSE

> - T E L . wnoimitiDOE 8-«;;i« .1

1020 RAHWAY AVENIK ^ N 1

I

v In niolli - proof bag fur

§ uiily the rcRiiUr ck-aii|ii|

lirin- »)'PERTH AMBOY

IIIKll WEDNESDAY
MAY i:;rirALWAYS 2 B I G H I T S

SHE'S A '"DEVIL IN MINK

li;ti hitia StutivvvcU
I UIDAY AND SATURDAY. MAY 1 AND 8

liiiuchot Tone
Janet Blair

in
LOVE TROUBLE"

l>i-iim,-, Mom an
June VVynmn

in
HAD MEN <>t MISSOURI"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 9 AND 10

Dick Powell v Sif oc UMRO in
"TO »H8 ENDS OF T||IE EARTH"

Also Robert Lower? - Juan Barton in
"MARYWV"

STYLES
As Seen In

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MAY ll. ' l«, 13
With

diaries
Dan Castle

Virginia Christine
In

THE INVISIBLE WALL"

Walter Pldgeon-
Deborah Kerr

in
"IF WINTER GOMEJ

i A Discovery!
You're making it right' now—

while you reacj this ad-nbecause

you Can' have your winter v

CLOTH COAT
CLEANED,* SEALED

$1-50
NO CHARGE FOR

SEALING SERViCE

This Offer Good from May 7th
Through May 15th " 1

15% W S COUNT
K>R UAH II

AND CARRY

REGENT
CLEANERS & DYERS

WPOSITK ST. JAMES ( H l J , H „
AMBUY AVENUE

WOODBRIUGE

w

Phoiif
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Girl
Married
I ,TIH'<' Thoiww IH

' / ' o f (art D«mk»
This Hare

'Safety Conscious'
Theme of Session

FORDS — "Safety Conscious"
was the theme, of the .spring mcet-
Ini: held yesterday by the Middle-
sex County Council of Parents and
Teachers held in School No. 14.

l;< Florence Thomas
floren

Julia Thomas of
Perth Amboy.

,,f Mrs-

; Af^f!'of'cart Dento,
1( ' Mrs Michael Dem-

lWim;iin Street, this Place.
1 1 „,' ceremony held

, Holy Trinity B. C.
h Amboy. with the

, pastor, offlcl-

wo sessions held.
Paulus, of New

1)V ;" "
I i l l I ' l ' l

w i l l !

,1,11, Demko, sister of
,,iin was the matd of
another sister of his.

,II(I -ralbott. acted as
' ! l (m()r. Judith Demko.
,,'„. bridegroom, was the

,l( iht bride, Michael
.;„. best man. Howard

i,i,'iilier-in-law of the
„ .civfd as usher and
,,-,, [.he bride's cousin,

.mi bearer.

MI':
Itiii"

1)/

"*iis (liven in marriage
:,. Andrew Sable. She
,',,'.si,tin gown with net
,1 yith lace l-uffle, long
I full skirt bordered
nines extending into a

p-length veil
a wreath. of

and she carried
•itm on a prayer book
, m.irkers knotted with

(Ini!1

1 from

,,\ honor was downed
,„ s;itiu made with
„. .siiui't sleeves and

,'liitlim. She w o r e , a
ii,i ixiiind and carr ied

Ij,,, h,,;it|i!(:! o yellow rose

lii^iiuid wore a com
•,.,! -uttn "f orchid sat in
,y, -Aiih matchjtiK h a l
,„; -iic carr ied yellow
"•„.,„. rornflowers. T h

,\,-nr a yellow sjitii
,,': -,,'MI ami halo bonne
,,i ,i ,iiil.tr bouquet .
.,..\M',i-, will tour th
.: Nru York S ta le an
i.;, (iiMi-nc dur ing the!

,;. hirv will reside a t tin

..:>• i . ioiii 'served in the
: ,; iii-cc years ineluri-
•I;I C h i n a - B u r m a - l n -

,, Hi ), employed at the
: , I'millll'1.1

There wen
Mrs. John
Brunswick, county president,
opened the mnrninc session and
the Invocation was Riven by Rev.
John E. Grimes, pasLor of Our
Lady of Peace Church. Greetings

ere Riven by Victor C. Nicklas.
upetintendent of Woodbrldge
Schools, Mrs. Arthur Overgaard,
^resident of the School No. 14
3TA Rave a welcoming address to
,he more than fifty units present
it the session.

Howard W. Sharp, principal of
he school, Rave the greetings at

the afternoon session and ad-
dreses were given by Dr. Mlllard
Lowcry county superintendent of
schools; Mrs. Albert W. Gardner,
vice president of the national as-
sociation, and Mrs. Horace J.
Brogley, president of the New Jer-
sey Congress.

Pupils of the seventh and eighth
grades of the school entertained
with musical selections under the
direction of Miss Edna Nolan.

The program was prepared by
Mrs. James Voorhees of Mllltown.
Mrs. Charles Clinton was in charge
of music and Mrs. Charles Kern
assisted at the piano.

Miss Aldington Given
Miscellaneous Shower

FORDS—Miss Mary Aldlneton
of Fords was the guest of honor at
H miscellaneous shower given by
Mrs. Walter Shenman, Dunbar
Avenue,

The affair was tendered Miss
Aldington in view of her approach-
Ing marriage to Sergeant Axel
Tlinmsen on June 26.

Present were Mrs. Mary Mi-
truska, Mrs. George Ferdinand-
son, Mrs. Samuel Stratton, Mrs,
Arthur Lucka, Mrs. Dominick Ja-
nucci. Mrs. Charles Sorensen, Mrs,
Robert Beds, Mrs. Fred Weber,
Mrs. Harry Sander, Mrs. Nicholas
Elko, Mrs. Catherine Nicklas, Mrs,
Lafayette Livingston, Mi'B. John
Sullivan, Mrs. Peter Rasmussen,
Mrs. Milton Hansen, Mrs. Ben
Juhl, Mrs. Paul Schlckling.

Mrs. Stephen Bals, Mis. Thomas
Aldington. Mrs. Peter Kenneavy
Mrs. Julia Kar'mody, Misses Ruth
Amps, Elsie Sheaman, Gloria
Voorhees and Gloria Hansen of
this place.

Mrs. Robert Beryls, Jr., Mrs,
irncst Wargo, Mrs. John Hoyt,

Miss Sylvia Currier of Perth Am-
boy; Mrs. Walter Staheli of Cliff-
wood: Mrs. John Coogan of Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Joseph Clemba of
Avenel; Mrs. John Crownshay of
Keyport; Mrs. Bessie Newman of
Keyport; Mrs. Leonard Mayland,
Miss Eleanor Mayland, Mrs. John
O'Connor of New Brunswick.

Fords Girl
Is Crowner

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
FORDS — The engagement of

Miss Irene Marosl. daughter of
Charles Mnrosl Of 61 Gordon
Street, to Victor Lund, son of
Mrs . Petra Lund of 8 William
Strwt, has been announced by her
father,

The wedding is scheduled fo
September.

TEENETTE8 TO MEET
FORDS — The Teenetlee will

meet tomorrow night at the horn?
of Miss Barbara Nemeth in Grant
Avenue.

At the last meeting held at the

lit the
id.i company.

I'lllHK
i T!;c stork

pt Dr. J o h n B. Miles,
,!•• busy as a bee. In
..I 20 hours and 10
,i illH (or delivered six

home of MIFS Dorothy Faswkas In
Hoy Avenue, Evelyn Reid was wel-
comed Into membership. Plans
were m»de for an award of a bed-
spread In the near future.

SHIP SALES
The disposal of large vessels by

the Maritime Commission, under
the authority granted in the Mer-
chant. Ships Sales Act of 1946,
IHLS returned to the Government
approximately $1,738,000,000 ac-
cordiiuj to the Commission. The
sale of wartime-built tonnage to
non-citizens ended on Feb. 29, but
United States citizens, under the
ratended authority of the Com-
mission, may continue to pur-
chase vessels until March. 1949,

Mrs. Albert Fodor is
Honored on Birthday

FORDS — A group of flrends
were entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs/Albert Fodor, 74 Lin-
den Avenue, in celebration of the
birthday of Mrs. Fodor.

Guests were Mr. arfd Mrs. Jo-
seph Zisko and sons, Joseph and
Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bin-
der, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ta-
tarka and daughters, Madylyn
and Carol Ann, all of Perth Am-
boy; Mr. and Mrs. John Yuhasz.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vines and
daughters, Lillian and Gloria, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kramer and daugh-
ters,'Ethel and Margaret; Robert,
Ronald, Ralph and Albert Fodor,
Jr., of this place.

Mis.s Marion Schmidt to
Preside ai Coronation
Ceremonies Sunday
FORDS—Miss Marlon Schmidt,

of this place, president of the Am-
District Sodality Union, and

a pasU crowner of Our Lady of
Peace R. C. Church, will be the
crowner Sunday at the annual
coronation ceremonies to be con-
ducted by the union in celebration
of World Sodality Day.

The crowning will take place in
Albeit G. Waters Stadium- In Perth
Ambny and in the eveijt of rain
the affair will beheld in St.Marys
R. C. Church in that city.

The Pords< young woman will
have other officers of the union
as'her personal attendants at the
crowning. They are: Miss Theresa
Matranpelo, St. Mary's, South
Amboy, vice president; Miss Mar-
garet Baloga, St. Nicholas Greek
Catholic Sodality, Perth Amboy,
secretary; Miss Florence Kacmar-
sky, Holy Trinity Sodality, Perth
Amboy, union treasurer.

Prefects of the 22 parish sodal-
ities combined in the union, will
also be attendants to the crowner.
They are Misses Sophie Trosko of
Holy Family. Eleanor Prokop of
Sacred Heart. Mary Makkal of St.
Elizabeth's, and Angelina Lauffen-
berger of St. Joseph's, all of Car-
teret; Misses Mary Rptella of Holy

Perth Amboy Girl to
be Bride of Fords Man

FORD8—The engagement of
Miss Gloria Monica Daly, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Daniel F. Daly
of 50 Commerce Street, Perth Am-

to Robert J. Clement, U. S.
Army Air Corps, and the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Clement of
12 Third Street, was announced
by her parents at, a dinner party
held at the Daly home,

Thr bride-to-be Is a graduate
of St. Mary's High 8chool, and
Berkeley Secretarial School, East
Orange. 8he Is "employed at the
nfflee of the National Lead Com-
puny In Sayrevllle.

Her prospective bridegroom also
ii (.tended St. Mary's High School
nnri graduated recently from the
Clerk Typist School In Denver,
Coin, He Is now home on furlough.
He has been assigned to the Air
Transport Command at Fort Mc-
Andrews, Newfoundland, Canada.

Hopelawn Group Plan*
Teachers-Fathers Night

HOPELAWN - The Hopelawn
Home and School Association at
Its last meeting made plans to
have fathers and teachers at the! Miss Lorraine" Lillten""Fri'c'k:'of 10
next meeting to be held in the
school. Mrs. Kathryn Kocsan will
preside Rt the session. This meet-
ing will be in lieu of the regular
May meeting.

| The birthdays of Mrs. Mary

Lorraine Frick's
Engagement Told

FORDS-The engagement of

Notchey, Mrs. Helen Kardos, and
Mrs. M«ry Mohr were celebrated,
A donation to the Kiddie Ke;p
Well Camp was voted upon. Mrs.

Anne Street, daughter of Mr. and-
Mrs. George Frick, to Thomas Ed-
ward Shoobrldge. son of Mr. and
Mis. Edward Shoobrldge, of 263
McClelltin Street, Perth Amboy,
was announced by her parents at
a party at her home.

A graduate of oWodbrldge Hluh
School, Mibs Frick Is employed in
the New York Olllce of the CatalinSophie Kurch won the dark horse I ""„ ",, " *„ " „ ' "' "'«

prize Miss Theresa Moscarellis J ^ K i S ^prize. Miss Theresa Moscarellis

II. 8. MEDICAL SERVICE
The enrollment of 324,549 per-

sons in the United States Medical
vScrvlce during the last year rep-
resents an increase of almost
elKluy per cent over the 1946
enrollment and brings the total
to 730.293. according to the or-
ganization's annual report for
1947. In three years of service,
the organization has demon-
strated that a voluntary plan to
meet the pressing problem of the
cast of medical enre can win the
support of the public and the
medical profession, according to
Rowland H. Oeorge, President.

Rosary, Amelia Lazizza of Holy
Spirit, Margaret Rosko of Holy
Trlnitv, Margaret Toth of Our
Lady of Hungary, Catherine No-
lan of St. Mary's. Helen Reho of
St. Michael's and Ann Zajan-
sckowsky of* St. Nicholas Greek
Catholic and Eleanor Konkowski
of St, Stephen's, Perth Amboy

Miss Beatrice Check of Our Lady
of Victory, Sayreville; Misses Mar-
garet Makkai of Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel, Alrria Ryan of St. James',
Woodbridge; Miss Mary Labbancz,
Our Lady of Peace, this place;
Miss Rose Nesboyle of St. An-
drew's. Avenel: Miss Irene Kortdas
of St. Anthony's, Port Reading;
Miss Helen Mascarelli. St. Ce-
celia's, Iselin; Miss Ruth Crimmins
of St. Lawrence, Laurence Har-
bor; Misses Peggy Hollywood of
St. Mary's and Miss Helen Wilus
of Sacred Heart, South Amboy.

Mrs. Marguret Toth
Honored at Shower

KEA3BEY—A stork shower was
held in honor of Mrs. Margaret

MISS MARION SCHMIDT

Many Winners at
P.T.A. Card Party

FORDS—Mis. A, H. Rosenblum,
Mrs. A, S. Lockie, and John Vincz
were the winners of the special
prizes awarded at the card party
sponsored by the PTA of School
No. 7 in- the school auditorium.

A capaeity gathering attended
the affair and proceeds will go
towards the purchase of books for-
the school library.

High scores in pinochle, bridge,
fan-tan and rummy were made by
Mrs, Arthur Lucka, Mrs, Mary
Polischak, Mrs. A. J. Panko, Mrs.
Mary Na-lepa, Mrs. Martin Soren-
sen. Edward Eberle, Mrs. M. C.
Peterson. Mrs. B. S. Gazewo, Mrs.
A. R. Baar, Mrs. Rose Ecker, Mrs.
B-. L. Yuhas, Mrs. Julia Ramberg,
O.T. Perry, Mrs. C. D. Stultz. ̂

Mrs, Louis Bodley, Mrs. Jennie
Predmore. Mrs. J., A. Pirint, Mrs.
Mary Wllwovth Mrs. W. R. West-
lake, Mrs. B. C. Lopazanski, Mrs.
A. D. Wychoff. Mrs. Albert An-
darson, Mrs. George Ferdinand-
son, Mrs. Steve Poraski, Mrs. An-
drew McClusky, Mrs. D. E. Van-
Dusen, Mrs. Helen Peterson, John
Sabo, Crs. S. J. Counterman, Mrs.
Elizabeth Lorber, Mrs. Ann Slicho,
Mrs. Ann Christensen, Mrs. Emma
Deppe, Mrs. J. D. Ratajczak, Roy!
Hansen, Howard Christensen, Mrs.)
Martha Jacobsen, Mrs. Harry
Wean, Mrs. Edward Ryder and
Mrs. George Schmahel.

Second prizes were won by Mrs.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
FORDS—A party In honor of

their sonn, John Junior's third
birthday was given for a group of
friend3 by Mr. and Mrs. John Vel-
chik of Paill Street.

Guests were Carole Anne Vel-
chlk, Raymond Hudanlch, Rebecca
Parnea, Patriota Ryan, Patricia
Dudlcs, Joyce Benni, Thomas Pa-
chanski, Richard jSmlnk, Clifford
Fiiss, Mary Ann Totka, Cynthia
Totka. ' ,)v •i<':

Mrs, George Lipeckl, Mrs. David
Parnes, Misses Marianne and Bar-
bara Llpecki of Perth Amboy; An-

Keasbey Eagles to >SYe
Night Baseball Game

KEASBEY—Plans for a bus trip
to the Yankee Stadium on June 29
to witness a night baseball Rame
have been made by the Keasbey
Eagles A. C.

The club intends to take a night
baseball session In which the Yan-
kees will lock horns with the Bos-
ton Red Sox. Buses -will leavt the
clubrooms at 6 o'clock.

Reservations can be made with
Joe Sebesky, Dan Bartha, Joe
Gritz or Joe Racz. The reserve box
seats can be had by calling P. A.
4-1152 or by stopping at the dub-
l'ooms.

drew Gnlp, Mrs, Frank Hudanlch,
Mrs. Michael Pachanski, Mrs. Don-
ald Smonk, Mrs. Theodore Dudics,
Mrs. Milton Totka, Mrs. Thomas
Ryan, Mrs. Milton Hoffer and Mrs.
Michael Velchlck of this place.

BLUE JEANS PLAN EVENT
FORDS — Final arrangements

for the mother and daughter din-
ner to be held Saturday night at
the home of Mrs. Joyce Krathy,
16 Liberty Street, were made at
the meeting of the Blue Jeans held
at the Krathy home.

Others present were Miss Ann
Youngman, Margaret Miscak and
Dolores Samonek.

THEATRE PARTY
FORDS—Members of Ihe Fords

Social Club attended a theatre
party in New York City, Satur-
day.

At the last mecllng held at the
home of Mrs. Anne Kress, 103
Maxwell Avenue, special prizes
were won by Mrs. Ann Panko and
Mrs. Ann Koch. The next meeting
of the group is to be held next
Wednesday at the home of Miss
Stella Tlabani and a spaghetti
supper will be featured.

Trizonal parley in Berlin is
snarled by French objections.

work.
Guests nt the party were: Mr

and Mrs. ShoobriclBc, Mr. and Mrs.
William Wilhelm. Arthur Nickel-
sen of Perth Amboy; Miss Bernloe
DeWorth of Woodbridge; Mr. and ,.,
Mrs. Paul Hatiiy, Mr. and Mrs. U
Nels Christensen of Rarltan Town-
ship.

Stanley Zellar of Matawan, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Betcher, Judith
Ann Betcher, Mrs, Lillian Mac-
Lean, Mrs. Helen Nelson and Miss
Edna Johnson of this place .

Mrs. Fred Popovitch
Named PTA President

FORDS —Mrs. Fred Popovitch
was named president of the PTA of
Our Lady of Pence Church at a
meeting of the organization.

Others elected were: Mrs. Wil-
liam Popp, vice president; Mis. ,
Andrew Payti. treasurer, and Mis
Joseph Elko, secretary. Installa-
tion of the new officers will take
place May 27 with Mrs. Mary
Lynch of New Brunswick install-
ing the women.

A graduate of Woodbridge High
for tomorrow with Mrs. Maude Al-
len as chairman. Plans were com-
pleted for the reRional meeting
May 12 at the local church audi-
torium. The Rev, Leo Martin of
Teaneck will be Ruest speaker.
The attendance prize was won by
the kindergarten class.

Marv Palko, Mrs. Katherine Mat-

"*"*

ENGINIERIP FOR BRILLIANT PERFORMANCE

PLUS ECONOMY...BY

ness session of the Adeline Knit-'
tins club meeting held at the home
of Mrs, Helen Majoros In Highland
Avenue.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wescott won the

Rose Kovacs and Mrs. Helen lor-
ello. Others present were Mrs. Ida

mek. Mrs. Grace Yemchick,
Mrs. Helen Kunie, Mrs, Evelyn
Sitch, Mrs. Ruth Allan and Mrs.t
Mary Zehrer.

Reservations for the trip to At-
lantic City on June 20 may still
be made. The next meetint; is
scheduled at the home of Mrs,
Zehrer in Highland Avenue with
Mrs. Allan as assisting hostess.

T. C. Todks, Mrs. Arthur Fedder-
son, Mrs. Kay Martin, W. D.
Eberle, Erward Slocum, Mrs. Bet-
ty Pinkowski, M. B. Luvin, Mrs.
Mary Thompson, Mrs. Earl An-
derson. Mr.-;. Phyllis MacDonnell,

' Howard Sharp, Mrs. L, H. Csardos,
Mrs. S. T. Mornsovic, Mrs. James

JUST

Paragraphs

w d , styled and built by Great Briliiin's lar«i'*t builder of
Jur̂ e nfoLor can, the new Austin iMwi.and its 2-door companion thp
Ihnrt combine beauty, engineering perfection and driving «<:u»oinjr
that will aitonUh you. r . .

Giving 35 miles to llio gallon, roomy, comfortable and powerful,

tli<jy incorporate the lateat improvements that make city or country

tlrtving a pleasure. y

Hundreds of these all-new Austin* arc here now on America's high-

wnya. Vyiit your Austin showroom toduy, See them. Drive theni.Tlitfll

to tlirirheuuly and liveliness. '

They're ready for prompt delivery! List prices for the cars) com«

plctely equipped, including healer, duly and federal taxes paid, f.ofy

New Yurk (plus local taxes, if auy) are:

i j

The Devon
4-door tfdan

The Dottkt

11595
M

IDDLESEX SALES & SERVICE
W Brunswick Avenue Ford* New Jersey

\ TELEPHONE »'• A, 4-13W

liddlesex Sales i Service, Also Known as Basara's Motor
•'"• and Turnpike South River, New Jersey

J TELEPHONE 8. ». «-0fl56

OPEN UVEN1NG6 UNTIL 9, AND SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

RARITY
One of the curiosities of lit-

erature is the borrowed book
that conies back.—Lyndon An-
swers. 4

FAIR QUESTION .
At times, like the drunk lip-

stairs on the old-fashioned
double-deck bus, we gaze around
the universe and wonder, "Who's
driving.!'—The-. State.

NOT—IF.
Of course the Soviet authori-

ties do not want war, if they get
what they desire without It.
Neither did Hitler or Mussolini.
They knew, as the Moscow re-
gime knows, that war Is the most
costly way of carrying out a pro-
gram of aggression.—Charlotte
Obesrver. , i

Penk;>. Mrs. Harry, McClusky,
Mrs. Victor Novak.

Mrs. G. A. Slicho, John Prlis.
Mrs. G. E. Slivoski, William Helle-
naard, Mrs. Edna Sulilvan. Mrs.
B. M. Hatarick^Mrs. Helen Pas-
totr, Mrs. Edilh' Blanchurd, Mrs.
H. Q. Zander, Mrs. G. T. Misak,
Mrs. M. J. Kniec-, Mrs, Louis
Christenson. Mrs. F. J. Silagyl,
Mrs. John HUtchins, Mrs. William
Hansen, Mrs. H. B. Bjornsen,
MissMaragret Mandy^Mrs. Doro-
thy SchulU, Mrs, Carmen Delia
Pielro. Mrs. Margaret Neary.

Non-players awards went to
Mrs. Ida Lennon, Mrs. William
Warren, Mrs. Joseph Levajidow-
ski, Mrs. Arthur OverRaard, La-
fayette Rhdner, Mrs. Julia Iszo,
Mrs. George Munn, Mrs. Cather-
ine Walsh, Mrs, Willard Fisher,
Mrs. L. K. Hanson. Mrs. F. E. Rock
and Mrs. Mary Harding.

OLD FASHIONED ;
Old fashioned mosqbito: "And

to think when I was young I
could only bite girls on'the hands
and face."—Spike.

SIMILAR
The merchant whb doesn't

advertise has nothing on the
man in Jail. He isn't doing any-
thing either.—McDwell (Mari-
on, N. C.) News.

Take a hint IYOIH our Accessories Department.

"The PARAMOUNT SHOP"
Has an exciting array of wearable* that ate hound

to delight Mother.

MOTHER*! DAT
GIFTS & I

Greeting Cards

BRIDAL DOLLS
Made to Order

GRAHMANN'S
GREETING CAED AND

GIFT SHOP
Frank A I'aula Urabuitiiu, Propi

009 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
FOBDg, N. J.

Phone V. A. i-lSU

LOBBYISTS
The efforts of the Department

of Justice to obtain voluntary
compliance with the Federal Lob-
bying Act have brought about a
sharp increase in' registration.
Registrations for the first quarter
of 1948 showed about 190 new
lobbyists, four times the number
filing for ', the quarter immedi
ately preceding the Department's
injuiry. All registrations for the
first quarter nearly doubled the
number,' for the last two quarters
of 1947i

MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN TO DOG
SAN FRAkiriSCO—A stone me-
morial fountain is being "built here
to the memory .of a black-and-
b rown mongrel dog, named
Bchultz, who was the mascot of
the park police station for two
years —until somebody fed him
ground glass, which killed him
Engraved on the fountain are, the
words: "Drink to the memory of
Schultz today. His friendliness to
man did him betray."

HOW? '
f Announcement is made that
pikini is now "safe" for human
life'once more. How about the
rest of the earth? — Christian
Science Monitor.

MORE STRAPS NEEDED
We /often have heard s l q

about how a man pulled himself
up out of a hole by his boot-
straps, but we have never heard
of any man who pulled himself
out of a half-dozen holes simul-
taneously with only one pair of
bootstraps, and/ so we just have
no accumulation ot precedents
to guide us In determining what
Mr, Truman i» going to do.—|
Kipjlnner Magaalne.

, The ilonet and Underwear
Center of Perth Amboy

MAMOUNT



•.Editorials:—
A Memo to

Now that Middlesex County has spent
some $23,000-plu8 to finance such exploita-
tion as might come to the Newark livening
News by its exclusive coverage of the weird
excursions among us of Special Attorney
John J, Winberry, we think it is high time
that the Board of Freeholders tell Justice
Colie—Winberry's spiritual and profes-
sional godfather—that this is the end.

Mr. Justice Coiie and his, protege have
brought, nothing but confusion — duly
recorded in the Newark News—to Middle-
sex County while us taxpayers here have
had to foot the bill. We will agree that Mr.
Winberry has his photogenic moments—a
fact liberally concurred in by the Newark

•News—but the city folks wiH have to excuse
us if we get to snickering a little at the
Dick Tracy aspects of our imported super-
Sleuth's activities—with covered trucks
equipped with peep-holes, split-second syn-
chronization of watches that are timed to
something that doesn't happen, and tires
that screech to- a stop at the curb in front
of a Smoke Shop which is equipped with
that instrument of the devil, a telephone.

It is- true that while Mr. Winberry has
'accomplished nothing else, he has stopped
'the playing of bingo in Middlesex County
—an achievement, which compared to the
total lack of anything else that can be de-
tected to his credit, is certainly monu-
mental. For our money, then, we have
stopped something .to which we have no
objection—the playing of bingo for church
and charitable purposes—and Mr. Win-

Justice Colie
berry is the proud possessor of a few
newspaper clippings containing his picture.
The horse bets continue to be taken over
the telephone, the numbers still get a good
play, and various of our citizens sttll are
operating outside the law, making a! quick
buck.

Now, it Is apparent, Mr. Winberry Is on
an indicting spree. He wants to get indict-
ments, but for some reason understandable
only to himself (and every lO-year old
child) he doesn't want to try these indict-
ments once he gets them. This may be his,
and Justice Colie's idea of the administra-
tion of justice, but they will have to excuse
us if we disagree. We can't see any sense
in smirching a reputation with an indict-
ment which won't stand up in trial court.
We don't mind hazarding the opinion that
Mr. Winberry, had he the slightest notion
that he could win a conviction in the cases
already reviewed by the Grand Jury,

^wouldn't have waited all this time to go to
trial. It's our own idea that he's sparring
for time—time which is costing us money
and money we could use much better for
other purposes.

It's away past reason, now, and we would
like to tell Mr. Winberry that we wish he
would either put up or shut up. We're tired
of having this Colie-Winberry farce con-
tinue. If he has any evidence, let him get
it up and let us see it, and we promise' him
all the encouragement we can muster. If
he hasn't, please let him get out of town
and put a stop to this nonsense.

Mr. Mroz Still Prefers Silence
The residents of Woodbridge Township,

who on one occasion honored him by elec-
tion to the Township Committee, appar-
ently have hoped in vain that George Mroz,
Democratic nominee for his previous office,
would reconsider his earlier refusal and
offer his assistance in attempting to un-
tangle the unholy mess that was the pri-
mary election in the Third Ward.

The first evidence of mutilation of voting
records in Port Reading was discbvered two
weeks ago today. County authorities, on the
basis that a crime had been committed
against the election law by the brazen
alteration of party designations to permit
Republicans to vote in the Democratic pri-
"mary, undertook an exhaustive inquiry and
requested Mr. Mroz and John Samons—
who, incidentally, also has been a candidate
for public office—to assist in their investi-
gation. Both preferred to stand on their
legal rights and have remained obdurately
silent,

By this silence, we believe, Mr. Mroz is
sacrificing any future he may cherish so far

An Inspiring Example for Youth
An inspiring example for all the youth of

the community is contained in the achieve-

ment of James Barns who last week was

awarded the highest prize in scouting—the

Eagle Scout badge. To get this distinction,

this young man had not only won 21 indi-
vidual merit badges but. also had demon-
strated his ability as a leader of boys.

While the fact that Scout Hums qualified
in^o many practical demonstrations for his
Eagle rating is praiseworthy, the m^re im-
pressive proof of his worthiness is found in
the demonstration of hjs qualities of leader-
ship. In this, we believe, he, his parents and
scouting associates have reason to be proud,
for all of them no doubt made a substantial

What Uncle Sara will give to one hand
Of the Jersey taxpayer in income ,tax re-
ductions this year, the State will ta|:e away
frorn the Other hand, if the incotme tax

Give and Take Tax Fiasco - .
but that relief is long overdue. It should
bel obvioua to the State Legislature that
instead of throwing a State jjncQ.me tax load
or any other additional ta# load on Jersey

State 'should come from intelligent and
effective economies', as .Governor Driscoll
stated in his inaugural addwss." '

Before Jersey taxpayaw plan to pocket
their 1948 Federal income tax teduction
benefits, they had better fend off new at-
tacks on their wallets. The hand of the

bfll introduced by Assemblyman Hermann taxpayers, the , Legislatutf should insist
gets through the Legislature. This was that additional! revenues needed by the
the most revealing fact that came out of
the recent Legislative hearing on! the bill.

Individually, many Jersey' taxpayers
would do worse then break even in this
give-and-take fiasco. A single person earn-

' ing $10,000 after exemption would have to
pay the State $310 more than he would save
under the 19411 Federal Revenue Act, Even| State is already on those wallets, waiting
In a lower income group; for eample, a sin- ta yvnk oot $14,200,000 in new taxes on
gle person eaniing $2500 after exemptions cigarette* beginning July 1, 1948.
would only W i z e a $10 "gain," after Uncle >vi ' — i
Sam "gave'* and the State "took." Finish every day and be done with it.

Digging deeper into the facts of income *You have done what you could. Some
taxes, it was pointed out by one witness at blunders and some absurdities no doubt

ing that a single person earning crept,in; forget them as soon as you.can.
; $4000 a year now is paying 50 times more Tomorrow is a BW <fejf; begin it well and

income taxes than a similar wage serenely with'too Wfh a spirit to be auiftb-
ler did in 1929. Yet tat nattornl in- erfd with y o v «td nonsense. Thi», day is

fooq»e is but twice what it wis to 1829, all that if gojdftoft fair. It is too dear, with
The New Jersey Taxpayer* Association Its hope* an* tiwttatiqns, to waste i mo-

| says: "The State's taxpayers are about to ment on the yesterdays, w Ralpft Waldo
a little fedetiX'toeome t»x reliefs Emerson* . - • • - . -

OUR DEMOCRACY
THRIFT IN ACTION

i-onoeReo THHIPT CAN BE PRODUCTIVS,

NOT MKRtLV TOR THt INDIVIDUAL, BUT fOU.

THE COMMUNITY IN WHICH Ht LIVES. Y

WnsN,nn exAMPL£,w£Pnav/0£: 4

FAMILY PROTECTION, BOTH

IMMEDIATE ANO UW6-RAN0*,

THROUGH .

A CASH RESERVE

FOR CURRENT LIVING

THROUGH A SAVINS* ACCOUNT-

!,!' ' / ' *"'

"h
'A BACKLOG OF FUTURE PURCHASING

POWER FOR THE FAMILY,

THROUGH USSAV/V6S 80NDS -

as Woodbridge Township politics Is con-
cerned. We believe that the people of this
community, while they may differ pro-
foundly on many occasions, wish to keep
inviolate the sanctity and secrecy of their
ballot and that they will not consider kindly
anyone who would ignore the opportunity
to use the full weight of his position to
strengthen and protect our free elections.

The Prosecutor's office, it is understood,
is in possession of information that one of
the poll books in which alterations were
detected, had been turned over to Messrs.
Mroz and Samons a few hours prior to the
opening of the polls. If this is true, the rea-
son is obvious why these two men should
come forward and explain—and even if It
isn't, they should offer their good offices to
the Prosecutor for whatever may be in their
power to provide so that the best interests
of law and justice can be satisfied.

Otherwise, they will have no-one to blame
but themselves if the people misunderstand.
Two weeks of silence cannot but be inter-
preted as an act of open defiance.

contribution toward the development which
nurtured these qualities and brought them
to their full, potential.

Leadership, unfortunately, is uncommon
in youth but we are pleased that such train-
ing as scouting is available to give it the
proper emphasis. The late Dwight Morrow
once told his son that there are two elasses
of people in the world, leaders and followers
—and he recommended that the boy join
the first group1 because "you won't find the
competition m great." We only wish that
more youths, would tak^ heed of jtlijs adviqe
so that they not pnly can suaieed to the
goal attained by Burns, but th^.tfteymay
take their full responsibility as citizens in
a free country.

\

THE FUN 05 SO 0ET ASIC* FOR WTUftC USE ARE KEPT

(MPLOYED IN PRODUCTIVE ENTERPRISE, HELP VEST

THE NEEDS OP OUR GOVERNMENT, TOf . IN THESE WAYS,

WBLL-ORQKReO THRIFT CONTRIBUTES BOTH

TO 7H£ WELFARE Of TH£FAMtL/AND VENATION.

Opinion of Others
POLITICS AND ATOMIC

ENERGY
Once again a fight is shaping

up over the reappointment qf
David E. Lilienthal to a position
of high public trust. Once again
politicians are « putting petty
prejudice and political advantage
above the nation's interest—in-
deed, they are putting politics
above the very security of the«
nation itself.

Lilienthal was formerly head
of the Tennessee Valley Author-
ity. He did a gigantic job well.
Pew public servants have had his
responsibility or have equaled his
achievement. Because of his out-
standing record, he was named
head of the Atomic Energy Com-
mission a year ago. A disgrace-
ful fight, led by some Republicans
and some hostitle Democrats, was
made against that appointment.-

Now the fight starts again as
Lilienthal comes up for reap-
pointment. . . .

It is hard to Imagine anything
more dangerous to the country
and more reprehensible than the
turning of the atomic energy
program into a political thing.—
Milwaukee Journal

gress disposes of trie federal
taxes which penalize its compe-
tition with butter. This consists
of laws In 22 states which flatly
prohibit the sale of precolored
margarine, tax or no tax.

An important test of how
strongly Americans really believe
in free and equal competition
will be whether the legislatures
of these states will act to remove
this artificial barrier to 'the sale
of a legitimate and nutritious
food product. —The Christian
Science Monitor.

'GOAL TO GC
Action by the House of Repre-

sentatives to repeal the ; dis-
criminatory taxes of oleomargar-
ine is very heartening to those
who would like to have a free
choice of spreads for their bread.
There still ia a distance to go,

"hbweyer, before housewives in all
parts of the United States will
be permitted to use yellow mar-
garine without either paying a
10-cent tax on It or mixing in
the color themselves,
, First it is necesBary for the tax

repeal bill to flgjit its way
through the Senate, as it has
through .the House. There the
going is apt to be rather tough,
since the dairy states have rep-
resentation somewhat out of pro-
portion to Lhetr population.
However, the strong wave of* pub-
lic sentiment represented in the
Houke vote Will scarcely be lost
on members of the upper
chamber,

The (most rigid barrier to the
sale of colored margarine will
remain even if &;nd after Con-

THAT INCOME TAX CUT
A couple of our best friends

told us we'd be extremely stupid
to come out flatfootedly in oppo-
sition to the income tax reduc-
tion which Congress recently put
into effect.

We were told that nobody likes
to pay taxes and that everybody
likes a tax reduction. With that
we readily agree, but— •*"

There's- another side to the
picture and we might as well
take a look at it while antici-
pating a reduction in the amount
withheld from our pay.

The United States, piled up a
high debt during the war—and
we thini.it's good business to
retire as much of it as possible
during the present boom.

Then there's going to be that
piece of magic known as paying
for ERP and military aid with
reduced Federal revenue.

Furthermore, we're a bit sus-
picious about the whole thing.

This is Aprjl—and the Novem-
ebr elections aren't far away,
It's smart politic? to reduce taxes
jus before an election even If
they have to be hiked again soon
after the ballots are counted.

Representative Knutson Of the
H6use Ways and Means Commit-
tee has announced his group is
"considering" the possible im-
position of new excise taxes and
perhaps a Federal sales tax.

Maybe we're too skeptical, but
if the average individual finds
late this year,,or early next, year
that his total tax load hasn't
been reduced,] we're going to say,"
"We told ybu'so."—CIO News.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Srlhblns

SOMETIMES
A woman's face is her fortune

. . . and sometimes it runs Into,
a nice little figure.—Qosport.

GLAMOR GIRLS

WH?Umm*tm.*n ... ..,«,.ii,ui,Mlt:,.

TRENTON- Lotteries were
once popular and P « ™ e J "
New Jersey u well ui legal and
their proceeds helped to build
early churches, bridges and
turnpikes and other public edi-
fices for the convenience of citi-
zens when the State wore col-
onial garb and residents tilled
the soil

Today a proposal Is awaiting
action In the Legislature to
conduct, a State lottery pat-
terned nfier the Irish Sweep-
stakes to finance a bonus for
New Jersey's half a million
World Win- 2 veterans. Asaem-
blyman T. Jntnfs Tumulty, Hud-
son County Democrat, Is the
nuthur of the meaure. It pro-
vides that before any such'lot-
tery lr, conducted by a five-mem-
ber State Lottery Commission
appointed by the Governor, the.
proposition would be submtt^d
to the. voters for approval at
the November general election.

In 1TH the New Jersey Legis-
lature passed a law designed to
prevent the counterfeiting or
forging of official lottery tickets
of the United States. Nine years
later the early Legislature
began passing laws legalising
lotteries to be held by the trus-
tees of various churches In
New Brunswick, Elizabethtown,
Princton, Newton, Bridgeton,
and Piscataway Township. Most
of the laws claimed that lottery
funds would be used to replace
churches destroyed by the Brit-
ish Army during the Revolu-
tionary War.

In 1793 and 1794 inhabitants
of the Town of- Newark, Bur-
lington, Trenton,- Hackensack,
Woodbury, Salem, Orange, Dale
and Middletown were authorized
by ihe Legislature to conduct
lotteries to raise funds to build
public academies. Each ancient
law specifically s t a t e d the
amount of money to be raised
by the lottery.

Later in 1815 and 1816 acts
were enacted by the Legisla-
ture authorizing turnpike com-
panies to raise money by a lot-
tery to repair muddy roads and
construct bridges.

In 1852 the Legislature called
a halt to lotteries and declared
them illegal. A law was passed
that year making persons pro-
moting such lotteries guilty of
a misdeameanOr punishable by
$100 fines or a year imprison-
ment or both. Since that time
lotteries have been illegal In the
State.

It is doubtful that the 1948
Legislature will again pave the
way for a legal State lottery to
provide a bonus for World War
2 veterans.

DECEMBER: — Contrary to
general opinion, heavy snow-
storms'' do not result in an in-
crease In accidents in New
Jersey.

This was born out by the offi-
cial accident record of last De-
cember. According to the State
Motor Vehicle Department it
was an outstanding month from
several standpoints. It recorded
the highest monthly toll of ac-
cidents in the. State's history
with 5,276 smash-ups, and it
"provided a limited study of the
effect of, weather on accident
frequency.

Open weather conditions pre-
vailed during the first twenty-
five days of the month while on
the early morning of December
26 the heaviest snowstorm of
many decades blanketed the en-
tire state and remained on the
ground for,weeks thereafter.

During the first twenty-five
days of the month, the average
number of accidents daily wan
180. In the last six days of
snowbound traffic and icy high-
ways, the average daily number
of accidents fell to 121 or a de-
crease of nearly one-third.

WOMEN: — No woman has
ever been elected to the New

'•'Jersey Otatt Oenate and poli-
tical folk in olde Hunterdon
County are wondering If fir-
mer Assemblywoman MlldredU.
Preen, Democrat of Qldwlick,
can defeat the incumbent Sen-
ator Samuel L. Bodine, Repub-
lican, of Fleminston, at the
November general election.

Migg Preen, a World War 2
veteran with service in the Navy
during the hectic days of the
conflict, and a two-term record
of distinguished service in the
House of Assembly, was nom-
inated fqr the Senate by a write-
in vbte J at the recent primary
election.:! '
! She ii qulte^a girl, with good
looks and a 'fine personality.
She it a Columbia university
graduate with degreei in public
law and government. She 1» an
electrical engineer, a licensed
airplane pilot, Vice Present of
the Hunterdon Women's Demo-
cratic Club, and enjoys a wide
acquaintance in HunUrdon
County and the State. She re-
cently passed the October Mr
examinations and was swora in

as an attorney-at-law. She will
undoubtedly wage a vigorous
campaign.

Women have been voting sine*
1920 and nearly two score have
been elected to the Assembly
since that time. But Miss Preen
has just the type of courage and
astuteness to become a State
Senator.

FATHEB8:3athers who leave
hajne and families provide a very
'large headache to the State of
New Jersey as well (is their wives
and children. , ,

The State Department of In-
stitutions and Agencies esti-
mates that more than 27 per
cent of cases receiving assist-
ance during 1947 under the
Home Life Deportment of the
State Board of CHIW Welfare
were given assistance because of
need caused by the desertion of
the father This percentage fig-
ure reached a fifteen year
record.

Deserting fathers lnst year
left 816 families to shift for
themselves. Included In the
families were 2.133 children.
Nearly thirty-five per cent of
these families had three or four
children and more than ten pet
cent had five to ten children.

In the Home Life Department
financial aid Is given to the
needy mother If she Is a widow
or if the father has deserted, Is
Imprisoned or is physically or
mentally handicapped and thus
prevented from earning a living..
It is one of the many fine things
the State of New Jersey cloes
to aid its citizens and is seldom
known by the citizens at large.

BLOSSOMS: — New Jersey*
countryside will soon be painted
In pink and white as peach and.
apple blossoms appear to add'
color to a new spring season.

Although April frosts took a
tail of peach blossoms, there ap-
pears to be ample bloom to
assure a near normal crop of
fruit. Certain varieties located
in low spots in a few orchards
suffered considerable injury ac-
cording to the State Department

Conversation
Though nature weigh our talents,

and dispense
To every man his modicum of

sense,
And Conversation in Its better

part
May be esteemed a gift, and not

an art,
Yet much depends, as In the

tiller's toil,
On culture, and the sowing of the

soil.
Words learned by rote a parrot

may rehearse.
But talking is not always to con-

verse,
Not more distinct from harmony

divine
To constant creaking of a country

sign.
As alphabets in ivory employ
Hour after hour the yet unlet-

tered boy,
Sorting and puzzling with a deal

of glee
Those seeds of science called his

A B C ,
So language in the mouths of the

adult.
Witness Its insignificant result,
Too often proves an Implement

of play,
A toy to spdit with, and pass

time away.
-William Cowper
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UNAPPRECIATIVI
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two Waya
(a meet f inancial (>iii<>r:*<ii<"<>

THERE ARE two vwyt in which w* can b ii '
solve personal financial problems.

You can anticipate fmergencies by en i; :»
cash reserve through regular deposits in s: In-
terest Department. Ih tin way you wiii r

cash when needed, with ilie additional uK
of interest on your funds.

Or if you need immediate cash ami 1
reserve, you can arrange a personal loan t • i
paid in monthly installment^. A mock'r.iu ; '
interest will be charged for this accom •!

Both the facilitia «Jf our Interest I K-|>-"
and our Personal loan lervictj are nl yu> u' <•'• . •

I ! i '
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NEWS FROM ISELIN
By MRS RUSSELL FltllZE

Phone Met. 6-1605-W
The Isellnettcs hpld a very

successful bazaar Monday In St.
Cecelia's Auditorium. The mem-
bers also served as ushers at the
PTA benefit movie. The next
meeting of the group will be held
Monday night.

—Mrs. William Hart and son,
William, Jr., Morristown, spent
Monday with Mis. Jack Lewis,
Sonora Avenue.

—Walter Bucher and mandson,
Robert 'Connor, OcorRe Street,
visited Olympic Park, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Qoetz and
1 son, Jackie. Irvtngton, were Sun-

Many Win Prizes
at P.T.A. Benefit

Illinois Is named ' day guests of Mrs. Fred Rapp,
Kennedy Place.

Mother Loves Flowers

The loveliest accompani-
ment to your Mother's
Day gift is a bouquet of
our exquisite flowers or
one of our beautiful pot-
ted plants. Phone your
order in or come in and
make your selection.

lodbridge Flower Shoppe
JOHN ( . SCHWAHZ, I'UOI'.—

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

r i l O M ; WOODIUUDGE 8 1 2 2 2

AVENI;K WOODBRUKiE

•/r

S
• \

—Mrs. Jack Harris, Newark,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Pel-
Icgrino, Sonora Avenu*, Wednes-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Steeber,
Pint Avenue, entertained relatives
from Newark. Sunday.

-Mrs. Jack Lewis, Sonora Ave-
nue, entertained at cards Monday.
Oucsts were Mrs. George Brltton,
Mrs, Matthew Pellegrlno; Mrs.
Russell Furze, and Mrs.tQeorge
Rapp, all of town.

-rMr, and Mrs. E, Klelnecht,
Irvington, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Bucher, George
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. Femianl, Hill-
crest Avenue, entertained relatives
from New York over the week-end.

—Mr, and Mrs. George Rapp
and son, Bruce, Mrs. Louise Oro-
gan and son, Thomas, Flat Ave-
nue, were Sunday gu«sts of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Sullivan, Leonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Owens,
Pershing, Avenue, entertained the
following guests, Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Owens and son,
Jimhiy, Clifton; Mr, and Mrs.
Richard Dletze, Savannah, OR.,
and Dr. and Mrs. F, J. Alfreif, St.
Louis, Mo. The latter were -week-
end guests. '

—Fred Rapp, Kennedy Place, is
a patient at Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Movie Projector Paid
in Full as Regiflt of
'Home-Town' Feature

Betrothal Announced \j Bride-like (I own

Scout Leader Hostess
to Troop Committee

ISELIN—Members of the Olrl
Scout Troop Committee were
guests at a luncheon given by the
Scout Leader. Mrs. Joseph Rapa-
cioli, Dow Avenue.

Mrs. kathryn Lewis was in-
vested as an assistant leader for
Troop No. 11,

After the luncheon a regular
mooting of Troop No. 11 was held
with 18 girls present.

Industry opens right on Infla-
tion as result of ERP.

•»*\ .c*«*°

ISELIN — A very successful
movie, for the benefit of the movie
projector fund of the Parent
Teacher Association, was held at
the Iselin Theatre.

Candid fcamera shots of Iselin
residents were thrown on the
screen and prizes were won by
those Identifying themselves. Prize
winners at the afternoon per-
formance were John Stead, George
Stead, Roger Avery, William Fay,
Virginia Bills, Wayne Nagrosst,
Camllle Mango, Joyce Jolly, June
Thume, Ruth Trume, Alfred
Moyer, Andrew Llsclnski, Odette
Haddad, Richard. Hill, Rober
Hill, Ronald Pellegrlno, Jame
Lepetlch, Bruc ie Ziegenbalg
Charles Whitworth, 'Marilyn Zo
wadskl, Manuel Cavalho, D6nal<
Saddler, Michael Basarab, Nelson
La Bruno, Gary Ziegenbalg, Wll-
lard Chadder, Joseph Llmoli, Wil-
lis Calvert, Robert Dlttler, Lars
Sorenson, Joseph Saftarski, Bar-
bara Handwergerm, Gus Remp-
kowskl, Robert Jordan, Marvin
Amerman and Barbara Dodds.

At the evening show the follow-
ing were prize winners, Ray Lef-
fler, George Janke, Mrs. Stanley
GrzyboWskl, Mrs. A. Dalym, Mrs.
Mary Gerlando, Mrs. T. Miele,
Arthur Nelson, Mrs. V. Blasi, Mrs.
Jack Lewis, Mrs. George Lannon,
June Bendell, PhUllp Painter,
Julia McCabe, James Keenan and
Paul Tomaso. Second hsow win«
ners were Ronald1 Bills, Mrs. Les-
lie Young, Mrs. Mary Grogan.
George Britton, Thomas Ward and
Gabriel Mastrangelo.

The committee in charge was
Mrs. Russell Furze, chairman;
William Ziebenbalg! co-chairman;
Fred Mess, Mrs. Stanley Nagrosst,
Mrs. Raymond McCrory, Mrs
Peter Schmidt, Mrs. Gedrge Brit-
ton, Mrs. Alfred Joran and Ray
Lewis. Assisting the committee
were Mrs. Eva Connollu, Mrs.
Thelma Kline, Mrs. Alfred Mad
sen, Mrs. Frank Saflarski, Th'
Keen Teens and. three members
of Home and School Circle, Mrs.
Catherine Christensen, Mrs. Clara
Llndquist and Mrs. Sylvia Llebo-
witz.

The PTA wishes to thank al
those who in any way helped tc
make the show a success. As a re-
sult the movie projector will be
paid in full.

REPAIRS • SALIS
Fur dependable, enjoy-
able day - to - day radio
entertainment . . . let us
check your radio regularly
for needed repairs, neces-
sary replacement of parts.

Woodbridge Radio
Sales and Service

Telephone Wood. 8-1308

—Joseph P. Kociik—

452 RAHW'AV AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

MISS EVELYN LUNA
ISEMN—Mr. and Mrs. San-

ford Lima, 28 Hillcrcst Avenue,
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Evelyn, to Ray-
mood Klige, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Klige, Tingley Lane, Oak
Tree.

Miss Luna is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
Newark Prepawtory School.
Her fiance attended Kearny
schools and served with the
army overseas for two and one-
half years. Both are employed
by the Air Products, Inc., Iselin.
No date has been set for the
wedding.

Elect New Slate
IHFI.IN .John H. Hamilton,

was elected president of the Board
o( Tiustee,-. of lite Iselin Free Pub-
lic Library Association Monday,
Orehts elected were: Vice presi-
dent. Victor Katen; secretary,
Robert J. Short; treasurer, Mrs.
Anna Culvert; publicity chairman,
Richard Shohfl; board members,

I Victor Knten. Mrs. John H. Ham-
ilton.

Auditing committee members
are Richard Shohfl. Mrs. William
Rudland and Orrin Berry.

Plans for the new library build-
ing were discussed. Mr. Hamil-
ton announced he expected to have
the architect's plans within a tew
weeks.

"With the combined efforts and
full cooperation of the people in
the community we feel that the
board will be successful in erect-
ing a building that will fill tlie
community's needs," Mr. Hamil-
ton said.

O MEET MONDAY
• IgELIN—A meeting of the Ise-
in Improvement Association will
be held Monday, 8 P. M., at the
Hardine Avenue
public is invited.

fivehouse. The

SESSION TOINGHT
ISELIN—^ meeting of the Iselin

Square Club of the First Church
of Iselin, Presbyterian, will be held
in the church parlors tonight at
8 o'clock.

Girl Scouts Make
Gifts for Mothers

ISELIN—Gifts for Mother's Dny
and for shut-ins were mnele at n
meeting of the Golden Engirt
Troop No. 1 iSunshine Troop'
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Jo-
seph Rapacioti, Dow Avenue. Mrs.
August Maghani, assistant Scout
Leader, Wiped" with the instruc-
tions,, i

Tlje scouts made, plans to at-
tend the Rally In Woodbridse to-
morrow night at School No. 11.
Proficiency badges and member-
ship stars will be awarded.

The next meeting of the troop
will be held Tuesday afternoon.
Both Iselin troops will be repre-
sented in the Memorial Day
parade. «

Still the most bridc-likr xown of all is (he lare-bodlfe night-
dress shown nbovc AN pictured In (lie last issue of Good House-
keeping magazine. It's white crepe-back rayon satin with lace.
Pink, white, blue. Comes in si/es 32 to 38; about $12. Godfried.

Rising meat prices between now
and fall are predicted,

Hate for the United States fed
to Czechs by Red press and radio.

MEETING LISTED
ISELIN—The Iselin Chemical

Hook and Ladder Fire Company.
District No. 11 will meet Tuesday
at the Harding Avenue flrehouse
at 8 P. M.

FIRE COSTS LIFE AND $75,000
ZANESVILLE, Ohio—Kerosene

from a blowtorch spread over the
clothing of James W. Stiles, 19,
starting a chain of circumstances
that caused a $75,000 fire and took
his life. After the boy's clothing
caught fire, flames spread to the
shed he was working in. Then a
loading platform caught flre, an oil
tank exploded ,two freight cars on
a siding were destroyed and a large
building burned down. Stiles died
of burns several hours later.

Belgian sees U. S.
'scared" of Russia than

m o r e
Europe.

Indian Parliament debates giv-
ing rights to Untouchables.

ii Heller Gift fpr the Sweetest
|1HT than a Box of Our Delicious,
»|»linv Chocolates—So Rich—So

M some—So Satisfying,
1—

'" Today ami Select From Our Large
<" inuiu «f Mother's Day Caiuly Gifts

ENEL PHARMACY
THK ItEXALL DBIJG STORE

IIIVVAY AVENUE AVENEL, N. J.

INEAR AVENEL STREET)

n Phone:. Wood. 8-1914

Phone

WOODBRIDGE

8-1735
Now

Safeguard your furs

with i m m e d i a t e

c(tl<l ; storage and

avoid- risking FIRE

. . . THEFT . . .

MOTHS* You can

depend on Coppola!

"TWO GALLONS OF GAS! AND WATER THE
FLOWERS, FIX THE SHOWER, FEED THE
CANARY AND TURN OUT THE LIGHT UN-
DER THE POTATOES!"

I Our regular customers know
[ you don't have to ASK for
| service . . . you set it any-

way. We always clean your
windshield, check your oil,
water, tires — for your car's

\ sake — for your safety's
/ sake. Drive in—let's get ac-
\ quainted.

AVENEL SERVICE STATION
I/(ica(c(l Next to Avenel Kirc House

ROUTE # 2 5 WOODBRIDGE 81042 AVENEL, N. J.

: — *

COPPOLA
CLEANERS

DYE1ISG . . . PRESSING..'. TAILORING

1Q8 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Flower Bower...
Shower Mother with our /rcsh cut blooms
on.her day! Our corsages, bouquets:and
exquisite tablei, center-pieces are mod-
erately priced and gorgeously packaged!

i - WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS EVERYWHERE

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

TKU WOOUBRIUGE 8-1636
98 ft!AIN. STREET , WOODBRIDGE

She's young and slic's gay, but slui's your
"Mom." Sh<'sthinking of youevt'ry niin-
ule of every/ da>f—planning and hoping
for your happiness. On Her Day, May 9lh,
honor, love her, make her the happiest
"Mom" in the whole wide world.

j FRESH GIFT WRAPPED
j CHOCOLATES
• BY WHITMAN, SCIIRAFFT,
{ PAGE & SHAW, ETC.

"i

$1.00 up

LGNTHERIC
PERFUMES (

TOILET WATERS I
AND SETS I

. $1.25 up j

) GIFT BOXES OF

; STATIONERY

J 59c to $5.00

< i. GORGEOUS
COMPACTS

iiy Yitrt'.tay - lloty -
Vuluptc - Lcntheric

$2.00 up

t CHANTII-LY
, PERFUME

Special in Attractive 4

WrappiiiK

$1.50 \\

DANA FAMOUS (
T011,KtlUES j

Tabu - Emir t Pl*tlnc and
20 Uarat

Perfumes - Colognes - Sets

2.00 up"

"PARKER 51" {
LADIES' PENfe and |

• SETS I \
$12.50 up

MAIL AJULL MARK CARp
FOR MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 9TH/

GIVE; HER A NEW
•; CAMERA

KODAKS - BROWNIES and
CINE'KOUAKS
Mvt In

PUBLIX
DRUG STORE

95 MAIN STREET WOODBRIPGE
. Telephone 8-0809

.<!„,+ * *>%
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Disposition of Cancer Campaign
Funds Told by Drive Chaimtan

In appealing for $20,000 from a feller. "This amount will enable
Middlesex Oountv citizens for the us to continue our present pro-
1948 cancer control program, i gram but It will not provide for
Harry Rockafeller. Midlesex Conn- j any additional services. If we PX- j
ty campalKn director, today des-, ceeri our quota, we hope lo enlarge
criberi how the money will be j some of the clinics and to set up j

THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1948

spetu to flRhl enncor.

Mr.,Rni:knfeller. who is n mem-
ber of 11 w county chapter's execu-
tive committee as well as cam-
paign director, said, "Many peo-
ple have asked, quite properly,

becomes ill til!- mimey I
!;i cancrr?'

I an Indigent patient fund which i
could be drawn upon by our Mid-
dlcsex County hospitals in provld-
lntj clinic treatment for needy

donal

"Aside from the 40 per cent, used

cases."
Besides Hnrry J. Roekafeller. the j

Middlesex County cnmpai(m com- i
mitten is composed of Mi's. Henri t

BBdcr. vino chairman: John Schil-

, J o r nntiijiiiil
ten per rent, devoted lo a state-
wide ::er

Kram, 50 per "cm rrmnins In Mid-
dlesex County for a combined pro-

i Rram of m;'dle:tl cure, patient
KfiviC" and education.

e 40 per cent, used
fer rpwarcli nnd ler- P"hllc|iy chairman, Mrs,

' F k H h d t rtldevoted to a s t a t e ' F™nk Hfiatw, headquarters
an dHucation pro- ' ̂ r; Frank Soseber, civic and .serv-

ice dubs; William J, Walters, in-
dustries: Louis Wolfson, com-
merce: Covdle Culp, special Rifts;
Edward Gleason, federal employ-
ees, Henry Dwyer, city employers;

local prot-ram. $8,819 was used to
establish two new clinics, $2,500
fo:- the purchase of radium and
other expensive drui's. 52,570 for
patient services including free sur-
gical dressings for needy-cases and
$2,500 for home nursint,' cure by
vlsitlm; nurses. This leaves the
chapter with a balance of only
$472.53 for reserves and contin-
gencies,

'Certain of final'
"We arc certain that we will

reach our juial of 520.000 in the
present, campaign," said Mr. Rock-

7

Mother's

I Lowery, schools and' the .Junior
Chamber of Commerce, special
events.

Area chairmen for the county
are John V, R. Strong, New Bruns-
wick ; Samuel Convery, Perth Am-
boy; Leon McElvoy, Woodbridge;
Mrs. Dnnlel Luna, New Market;
Mrs. Louis Baker, Parlin and Mrs. \
•Joseph Morecraft. Dunellen.

Sewaren Scouters
Attend Camporee

SEWAREN -Seven members of
Sewaren Troop SO participated in
the Boy Scout Camporee for the
Northern District of the Raritan
Council. Inc.. Friday niRht and

; Saturday at Cone Lake, Colonin.
i The activities in which they
1 look part Included a scries of denv
(onstratioiis on: various types of

ijcookiiiK fires, camp cookinR, the
; use of knife and axe, camp sani-

tation and the pitching of tents.
Those attending were: James

i Bums, Richard Lester, William
Libis, Pierre Catano. Alfred Aus-

11 tenfl David Dowling and Bruce
Magyar.

Make Mom
The Happiest
Gal In Town
This Sunday

REMEMBER HER

WITH A

CIFT

FOOD
RAIIWAY AVKNUK

AT AVKNRI, STREET

AVENEL
TEL.

VV(K)I). 8-

$2 an hour called needed mini-
mum In report for Senate.

GOP Unit to Hear
County Chairman
Guest Night Scheduled

By Young Republicans
at Sewareti on iVIondtiy

WOODBRlDOE—Harry R. B
M e y e r s , Milltown, Middlesex
County's Republican chairman
will be miest, speaker Monday
nii;ht when the Woodbridsu- Town-
ship YotuiK Republican Club
host at a '•Guest Niuht" program
;it iis mcflinu at the clubhouse
o[ the Seiviircn Republican Club
Inc.. Cliir Road, 8PW,I,TII.

The public as well a>> the scniot
Wnodbiidisi' Republican organiza-
tion is beinii invilrd to sit. in.,on
tlic Yomi!', GOP'tf busincs., session
and httir an address by Meyers,
recently re-elecierl leader of the"
county Republican oi'iuinlz.uion.

The Younn Republicans are
planninc, refreshments and dam:
inn in follow the business session,
slated to bcKin at 8 P. M. Plans
will bu completed for the state
YouiiK Republican mertinn slated
for May Id. in Sewaren where the
Woodb.idfiO croup will he host.

The ''Quest Nisht" event Is part
of the recruiting proi?ram be.ini:
conducted by the club's member-
ship committee, headed by Miss
Jean Oiroud. Each Young GOP-er
is expected to briiu1, at least one
guest.

Edward J, Sullivan, president.,
will preside at the session and in-
troduce the speaker.-

United Nations Children Appeal Si James PXA.
Gets Driscoll Approval Stamp Sponsors Supper

Oovevnor Alfred E. Driscoll put I Felmly, James L. LUshtburn. Carl
the Stale's official seal of approval I Holdermali.

Wood bridge Notes

—Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Anderson
and daughter and son-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolf Kozuk and Ru-
dolf Kozak. Jr., formerly of Perth
Amboy. are now residing on Cedar
Avenue. Mr# Anderson served
four years as a Chief Petty Officer
in Ihe Navy in the Atlantic. Mr.
Kozak was also in the Navy in
the Pacific theatre.

—St. James' Parochial PTA will
hold a covered dish supper on May
22 from 5 to 8 P. M., in St. James'
School Auditorium. Mrs. Herbert
Nielsen and Mrs. Edward Maloney
are co-chairmen.

BRIDE and
BRIDESMAIDS

GOWNS

We will personally at-

tend and assist you on

your

WEDDING O U
from dressing through

ceremony to reception.

BRIDAL ENSEMBLE
Complete % \ f\(\

1 vIVI

BRIDESMAIDS
Complete Outfits J 4 A

Mrs. Susan Gentile
5 Tel. Wood. 8-13 52-M

31!) FULTON STUHKT

WOODBIUDr.K

on i he American Overseas Aid-
linitpd Nations Appeal for Chil-
dren opening in New Jersey May
i;>. by nr-eptintj the post of hon-
orary state chairman and Issuing
a Proclamation from the State
House, in Trenton today, proclaim-
in" the month of May as "New
Jersey Crusade For Children
Month." , *

With the national goal set at
WO.000,000. New Jersey will at-
tempt to provide at least 60,000
children with additional calories
"M'h day for one your. This dif-
fi'i'«nc? -between ft starvation diet
which means death or a hopeless
fuiuve ami normal sustenance can
be done by pro/Vidimt at least ten
dollars, for each child.

WOODBRIDOE - A covered
dish supper, sponsored by St.

i turni ^ i - i j ' i " •'* ^ i .,

Also. Mrs. Frederic Sanford, | j f t m e s ' Parochlnl_ Parent-TPftcnei

Nutley; Very Rev, Frederick M.

Adnms, Mrs. Joseph I.. Bndlne, Dr.

John Bosshart. Louis P. Mnrclante,

j l i m P S parochial Parent
i Association, will br held May 22

,„..-,. Herbert Nielsen and Mrs
Alan W. Bowers, General flames 1.1 Edward Mnloney are co-chairmen

and they are being assisted by the
vim?' Mrs. Edward McFad-
Mrs Wrbert Hnlstead, Mrs

followinR:
den,

Herbert

Bowers, Rabbi I. HnltzbevR. James
Kerney, Jr., all of Trenton; Mrs.
William A. Becker, West field; Dr.
Richard T. Buckley, Maple Shade;
Mrs. Robert W. Cornc-lison, Som-
orville; Dr. 'Harvey N. Davis.
Hoboken: Mrs. Harry W. Moore
and Arthur Foran, FleminiUon;
Mrs. J. Brndlsy Puller, Pitman;
Amory Ha«kell, Red Bank; Elwood
3. Kirkman and Charles Sumrier | Mrs. Harvey
Moore. Atlantic City; Albert W. DiMaco. Mrs. Samuel Gloe, Mrs.
Undholm and William Cruise, i Joseph Zetsa, Mrs. John Einhorn.
Pafisalc; William Mason, Morris- k j v s Michael DeJoy. Mrs. Leon E.

Clifford Johnson, Mrs.
Dalton. Mrs. Stephen Guerln, Mrs,
M A Snyder, Mrs. Leo Moffett,
Mrs Michael Lankan. Mrs. Lloyd
Bowman, Mrs. Joseph Pardl. Mrs.
Thomas Murtaiih, Mrs. John
Boilly. *Mv«i. J nines Keating, Jr.,
Mrs. 'Harvey Stone, Mrs, Jerry

The anvornor's Proclamation] tr twl»; Frank Matthrws. Riverton;
I A. Harry Moore and Mark Town-
send, Jersey City; Solve Tuso and
W. Rex McCrosson, Vlnrland; Dr,
Prank S. Niles, Princeton; Jack

follows:

"WHEREAS, The International
Children-;' Emergency Fund, es-
Uiblished by the United Nations to

linns of children in war-ravaged
countries, receives Its funds from
ihe

Reiners and Rt. Rev. Msgr. Adolph OotNein.
Arthur B. Strenski. Camden; Mrs. Also, Mrs, A. J. Delaney, Mrs.
Reeve Schley. Far Hills; Mrs .
Purand Taylor and E. Morgan JMrs. Charles Ferraro, Mrs. Paul

j v s Michael D y .
McKlvoy, Mrs. Stephen Kostelnik
Mrs J J KealinK. Mrs. Arthur
Ferrnnii, Mrs. F.. J. Coley, Mrs,
Richard Mack. Mrs. William Van
Zandl'. Mis. Jnseph Allsialer,-Mrs.

OPENING — MAY 15
The HERSHEY SHOP

111 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

— FEATURING —

HERS KEY'S
ORIGINAL PACKARD. BULK ICE'CREAM

AND

MARY ANN
HOME MADE CHOCOLATES

- FRESH DAILY —

v ,.- A rt \ ? f ! ^M A 1 ( i : U " r i ' ' d ! f i a r r ada l e , of South Orange; P. F . c , n r k , Mrs. James Barley. Mrs.
Nation Appeal foi Children, and B n j n d a B ( , , Montclair: Daniel J. E A. Alexander. Mrs. P. Finan,

"WHEREAS, the terrible toll of | Brennan. Orange; Mrs. Monroe \urs. A. J. Coley, Mrs. Michael J.
war upon our civilization has been ! gpiers, Glen Rock, and E. Hans I Trainer. Mrs. William Mason, Mrs.
most severe nmon? the millions of | j a ( . 0 D i Rulpewood. I Anne Kianiit/.
youngsters in battle-scarred areas | C o n l r i b u U o n 5 m n v b e d e s l g .
of the war; and i n n t e d f( j r c e r t f t i n c o u n t v i e s B n d

can forwarded to the Stacy-Trent
DAUGHTER FOR SIMKINS

WOODBRIDGE—Mr, and- Mrs.j WOODBRIDGE
Hotel, in Trenton, or at Room 208,1 Milton Simkin. US Grove Avenue,

"WHEREAS, the restoration of
health, confidence and security of
these sufferinir children demands j 9 6 5 B l . o a d street, Newark, tem-'jn;.(> ,,„, 1 M m l ( S of a daughter
every humanitarian aid, and also p o r a r y headquarters. Volunteers ] j j ( ) n l situi'day at Perth Amboy
lies at the roots of our hopes for: u y c o n tac t these offices. Gen°nl Hospital
ihe future well-being, peace and | • • ' _ ,_.
happiness of peoples everywhere; | Record peacetime costs for; president Truman offers sub-

U. S. face net President. fidy to spur ship construction.anil
•WHEREAS. We in New. Jersey

under God's blessings, have been
privileged to enjoy a bountiful
measure of life, liberty and pros-
perity and we are therefore, espe-
cially able \o do our part in an
effort to halt the hunger and suf-
fering that imperils a laree part
of humanity;

"NOW, THEREFORE, I, Alfred
E. Driscoll, Governor of the State
if New Jersey, do hereby proclaim
THE MONTH OF, MAY AS NEW
JERSEY CRUSADE FOR CHIL-
DREN MONTH and earnestly urge
every resident of this State to do
his part, with a single gift at a
single time, to help relieve the
horrible plight of millions of chil-
dren desperately in need of medi-
cine, clothing and food by con-
tributing toward the national poal
of $60,000,000 of the American
Overseas Aid-United Nations Ap-
peal for Children."

The State has girded its forces
to maks this drive for funds the
most successful in New Jersey his-
tory. Under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Mary G. Roebling, Trenton
bEinkine; executive, the following
business professional, religious and
civic leaders throughout the State
have accepted membership in the
State Committee.

Among Members
These include—Carl K. Withers,

state treasurer; and Michael A.
Slavitsky, vice-chairman, both of
Newark. Others from Newark are
Ralph E. Lum, John R. Cooney,
Robert G. Cowan, Leonard Drey-
fuss, Miss Myra A. Blakeslee,
Charles W. Engelhard. Lloyd M.

NOW OPEN

JOE'S HOBBY SHOP
— SHOE REPAIRING—

TKI-. WOOD. 8-l'!«l-M

C60 ST. GEORGE AVKNl!E WOODBRIDGE

ttftVKE SHMS
HEV.PORCOME QUICK!
IVE FOUND A TAIL
THAT'S WA66IN6
WITH HO M b
OH1T! _ _ '

KMOW A
OABTJR SHAKE

WH6N YOU
1TP

AND IT'S GOT SOME
CUTE LITTLE
BUTTONS OH

THE END OF IT
THAT RATTLE 6EK BROS.

GULF SERVICE

Mtf Service
AMBOY AVENUE^u^OREEN STREET

^ PICK-UPa*J DILMtY i£eV/C£'W00DBIM>6£ 60867

Flowers bring you
much nearer
Distance need not keep you
from intimately remembering
Mother's Day next Sunday
Wherever she is, our flowers
can be delivered or telegraphed
a blooming reminder of your
affection and considerateness.
Select from our many suggested
arrangements or design your
«wn. We handle only the finest
quality fresh cut flowers and
plants. Every floral arrange-
ment we do is a work of ait.

J.R.BAUMANN
FLORIST

• TELEPHONE KAHWAY 7-0?U - 7-0712

900 ST. GEORGES AVRNUE d^Ubll^d 1858) , N. J.

Pinochle Club Attends
Matinee in /Vein York

SEWAREN—Members of the
Sewaren Pinochle Club attended a
matinee performance of High
Button Shoes nt the Shubert
Theater in New York, Wednesday,
and went to the Hotel Taft for
dinner after the show.

Attending were: Mrs. Simon
Larson. Mrs. Michael Qulnn, Mrs.
James Grant, Mrs. Charles Klein,
Mrs. Andrew Simonsen, .Mrs. Ken-
neth B. Butler, Mrs. Daniel V.
Rush, Mrs. Anton Magyar. Mrs,
A. F. Soflelri. Mrs. Ployd T.

Onl>
fithMrs.(,ll l n f

Tli,
me i.

SEWARFN

Bridge Club
Mrs. R, a. c,;m,,
There « t P fo,lr

High scores
B

Howcll, Mrs. John Melder
Miss Antoinette Magyar.

and

Club Cnrd Party to Aid
Sewiren Public. library

SEWAREN—A card party for
the benefit of the Sewaren Free
Public Library will be Riven by
the Sewaren History Club in the
cliibliou.se of the Republican Club

800 P MInc., Clifl Road, at 8:00 P. M.
tomorrow,

Mrs. Simon Larson Is the chair-
man and assisting her "are .Mrs, A.
Hanle, Mrs. William Barnn, Mrs.
A. Simonnen. Mrs. H, O'Connor,
Mrs. GSorRe Robinson, Mrs. A,
Magyar, Mrs. Lawrence Ry-an and Dr- D, A. p
Mrs, S. J. Henry. Ichief of ECA's

H, B, Rankin, Mis
Syckle and Mr '
Howden.

Others present \Vt.
Adams, Mrs. p M, 'K

Scheldt, Mrs. oitv,, V-
Mrs. George Urbull •(1

Christie, Mrs. vv ,'
Harper A. Sloan M,'
Mrs. Clarence z|.
Samuel J. Hcm-y'
Vincent and Mrs! \\

The next meetin.,
home,of Mrs, A \\
Holton Street, Mi'iv

TO RRCEIVK \ \ v \ |

dKWAREN-.R,,.',.,
of Sewaren Troop «!
celve awards m <..
Rally which will u
row, aj, 7:30 p. M M

8chool No. 11.

Dr. D, A. Fit,,,,,

W»v«

" Mi-, i
AH, "

;'» Iflo,

* " < •

food

r

You'll-want to give her what she's longed

hesitated to buy for herself. Come in and lin

We will Gift Wrap it beautifully.

While washable doeskin

gloves. All sizes. $1.29 up
Sprigged roti,

frock. Rie-nii:

Lace and embroidery

trimmed hankies. 29c to

$1.35
Glossy b 1 a

handbag. Air

si.'t

Extra s h e e r se^mleqs

hose. New flower teolors.

$125

Whito e n :>

Jewel

tucked,

n p c

F l o w e r e d seersucker
wap - aroujnd hmncli •
coat.. | 3 > 9 8

Wonderfully

on satin sli|>

tearose. Sl

| 81 MAIN ST.
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5 -Prosperous'
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M! u.,v\e, industrlnl
iilnvniciil nnd 1*

" V(M y prosperous
; i l | l ) l l s throughout

,,„,. in i.lin rurrpnt.
li',. n f New Jersey

"ih.rly publication
•';. ,,y {(,.• State D P - |
|.',.,lM,,mio Develop-

. .',,,', university'

, d

, mid produc-
somnwhat In

iiii us n whole.
i the nni.lonu!

Of

l
l anrl Statr
trade, pro-

FHIm-goefs, the country over,
tire protesting the prnctlcT of pro-
ducers I/) reissue old (11ms, with
patrons belnc charged the same
admlBSlon price, when the only
cost to the producers is that of
the new prints. Many times the

old Him is sliKhtly renovated and
lint. nut. under n now title, with
no mention being madr of the
fn<:l. it Is a re-issue.

Rppnkinn of title changes, the
film, 'The Long Grev Line." made
at. West Point, Is having Its title
changed to "Beyond Glory," be-
cause too many people thought
it was either a prison yar,n or a
story of the Civil War.

In spite of all the martial spllt-
ups among Hollywood actors and
actresses, there are a few mar-
riages that have stood the test

of the years. To mention a few,;
the Bob Montgomery'-', recently,
celebrated their 2(lth wedding nn-'
nlversary. At the party were the
Jean Hersholts married 34 years;
the Sam Ooldwyns, 23; Sam
Woods, 40; the Gary Coopers, 15,
the Spencer Tracys, 24.

In 1939, when Mary Pickford
and Joe Schenck dissolved their
company, Mary paid the com-
pany $250,000 for all the scripts
the outfit owned. She lot her
money back when she sold only
two scripts: "Secrets" to Rum

Ooldwvn and "Kiki" to Twenti-
eth Century-Fox. Mary, by the
wiiy, plans to make "Sorrell and
Son" in England with LeHer
Cowan and also may do "Raft"
in England, with either Barblra
Stanwyck or Ida Luplno,

Jim Davis, who appears oppo-
site Bette Dnvls In "Winter
Meeting," has Joined the ranks
of the free-lancets followlnn his
separation from Wnrneis. Hr
would really like to do a West-
ern.

Dnvid Rose lifts a wonderful

plan for helping the morale of •
disabled veterans. He will or-
ganize nnd rehearse an orcheatra
composed entirely of disabled
vets and the group will tour
different hospital* in the Cali-
fornia area, then give a public
concert, the proceeds of which
will go to the vets. The plan will
utilize the unbelievable amount
of musical talent Among the hos-
pitalized boys and will Rive them
something new to think about.

Ginger Rogers believes she has
found just the right story for her

next* film, it's a human Interest;
comedy titled "My Dct# Sister-
in-law," written by H a r o l d :
Greene.

The secret marriage of Cathy
ODonnell and Bob Wyler lasted
only five days—the secret, that
Is. Wyler, the brother of Direc-
tor William Wyler, and Cathy
met when Cathy was appearing
In "Te Beat. Years of Our Lives"
an Academy award winner in
1041 Now, we hope they will
spend 111i1 best years of their
lives together.

PAGE ELEVEN

Several Hollywood companies
are planning to film pictures in
Europe Robert Cummlngs' new
outfit may accept an invitation to

(shoot Password to Love." In
1 Sweden Columbia is planning
another dim In Italy. Selznlck hM
announced "A Doll's House." In
Sweden and Norway, while Paul

jHenreld plans "Cartouche" In
' Prwice, None are planned for
England, however, which has a
75 per cent tax on United States
pictures.

i
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Sar-f'-Trim Rrnwvcs Much Surplus Fat and Bnne!

Acme meats give you 3-way satisfaction .. .
Top Quality—Lqwer Prices — Sav-U-Trim1

Day in, day out, you're sure of the most of
the best for less at your friendly neighbor-
hood Acme Market. Come, compare!

Open Every Friday Night
Big Canned Pea(OH IKS

No F!fi«r CoMeei At Any Price!

Ideal Coffee IZZ «.53c
Stronger bodied. Top? them all!

Asco Coffee £, 43c $ST
Richer blend, ground to your order.

Win-Crest £, 40c \tv
Lighter bodied, vigoroui flavor,

JUICES
OUNWOOD fANCY FLORIDA

Grapefruit»« 3 IV 23c
OLENWQOD FANCY HORIDA

Grapefruit Juice **̂ «.17c
T • JUICE ^ l»-« "

Tangerine 5 «„.
Orange Juice '?L..«
n • • SUNSWEE1 *)C_
Prune Juice w. bo,.., £x
A • . HEARTS M4IOHT O J > _

A p r i C O l N«clar «•«. eon JQV

Grape Juice i^., b.«u. IJC
Grape Juice *5i2C., bom. 37c
Tomato Juice ZTL 19c
V et vto. iuiCE *% u-oi. ^ O r

- O COCKTAIl * «n» A J * "

Keebler Townhouse
Crackers "* 19c

M A Y O N N A I S E
;? 25c "tT 45c

Superb quality. Creamy, smooth! Try It!

Promotion!

Ideal Peas r 19c
Peas *""'"*• 7t? 15c
PeasDii "•"•• l i 17c

Outstanding Value!

ZIGLER Brand

APPLE
SAUCE

3 •••• 2 9 c
J / V. cant I

Until 9 P. M.
CANNED FRUITS

Libby's Peaches *£ 29c
Peaches "'n°l,l"'Z7. nn 25c
Libby's Prunes " £ , 27c
n n n i l . IVEREAOY Sliced *)r
I CUIb Bartlati 17-OJ, con ^ J t .

Fruit Cocktail U"Z, 39c

« »

Cue of 24 cam $2 15

KretMhmer's
HAPPY HARVEST Toasted

Wheat Germ
27c12-01.

Jar

PANTRY
- . I »OB ROY

Strawberry ,„.„« _ ^
Peach Preserves t p 19c
Spaghetti
Catsup

Ib.

VENICE ") lS'i-oi.

MAID L „„.

Dazzle Bleach

" - 18c *£bolllt

Lux Flakes
34c
14c

padlflgt

9-ei.
packoa*

G r a p e f r u i t ^ : 2 r 27c
VEGETABLES

Whole Beets Rorr iaf 18c
Tomatoes A 5 C 0 F " ; i t o n 21c
Beans ™ 2 ^ 29c
Tomato Puree 26Z 19c
ACME 20-ot. can

Whole Kernel Corn 19c
ia

l

D - — „ _ SiaiWt California 1 Q _

Deans ia,9t &>*„ 200. ioc
VAN CAMPS
WITH PORK

200.

1641.

Campbell's S 2 r 29c

Sunrise Tomato
Juice 3 ' 5 29c t 1 23c

PRIUt Ut rAkM
C a p i-^j-bowu » ' ^

Dill Pickles '0"1 .^ 21c
klSweet Pickles WNDL 19c

( \>\EU MEATS
'ARMOUR'S

Corned Beef Hash™ 31c
ranks u-.. «• ^>lc

B & M Beef Stew p'47c
Hormel Spam nZ 47c

ned beet c..Om.d u«. P J ^

Beechnut Strained
Baby Foods 104.r89c
Jr Foods CWP«I o

Lifebuoy
Health Soap

2 CAKES

Silver Dust
with Face Cloth

35c

K0M-DM.ITE

Salad Dressing
8;: 2 k

Made !n our own kitchens!

MISCELLANEOUS
6 O'CLOCK

Com Muffin Mix ̂  15c
Asco TeaOan3< *£* 2?c
CheezitJr ^ ' 1 ^ . 17c
NABISCO

10-ai.
padtag*

Tik-ot.

Swan Soap
' £ " 10c

l«««ak. 17C

ASCO Fancy

Peqnut Butter fc 33c
Velvety «roooth. M»4f Oor" # l PM""* ' '

Ideal Dog Food
2 'iT

LUX
Toilet Soap

CAKES I3C

Graham Cracker|P'ta 27c
Cream White 5 f b 41c
Cider Vinegar Tw. 19c
Blue Suds 2 *£ 17c
Gold Dust wtoT | X 22c
Gre-Solvent ' t r
"Cleam Dirty Handi CUap"

GrerSolvent!rmy3tn33

GOLD SEAL MIXES

Hot Roll Mix ' £ 25c
Devils Food Mix 'Jp 25c
Spice Cake Mix ' £ 25c
White Cake Mix r 25c
Serve a PeocK-Cheese SaJad!

Peaches 1MAcLX::!r 28c
BRAND

Cream Cheese 2PC 35c

RINSO
34c24.es.

fun, aickas* 14c
«(w^i»-'-''W>';»" *'•'>

Prime Rib Roast 6
Prime cut first six ribs Much surplus lot and bono removed before weighing by Sav-U-Trim,

* 59c
Snrve Acmo fancy milk-fed veni for o change this week-end.

Chuck Lamb Roast »> 53c
Extra Fancy Fowl^^11* 47c
Smoked Hams " 63c Pork Loins 59c

(Whole or either half)

Fresh Hams ••'?•|b 59c
(Whole or either half)

Chuck Roast Beef T 59c
DucksL0NG1SLAND lb 39c
Cola Hams « - * ' lb 49c
Pot Roast S T " 6 9 c
Veal Roast im°]tti lb 63c
Ground BeefF e h *. 59c
Beef Hearts lb 29c

TonguesSmoked lb 49c
Sausage Meat 'b,n 55c

*• 59cSlab—By

the PiptoBacon
Plate Beef T l 7 lb 33c
Lamb's Liver lb 45c
Fat BockDRY SALT lb 33c

FRESH

Fillet Haddock 43c
FRESH
BOSTON

Canadian
No. 1

Mackerel
Smelts
L0B1IER

Tails lb 89c
Shad SS"- 17c;

"•19c
ib 29c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Received Fresh Uuily!

P C A C Fresh Fancy
L A J California

Full pddded, full-flavored, famous tender Colifornia large fresh peas at their best.

2 »* 25c
Jersey Stayman Applesn ** 19c Grass Seed
Jersey Apples BEAUTY J

 lb> ^ | (

Grapefruit
ORANGES

Glin.ids -lb' $ l 2Q
baa I • * • *

Large Juicy
Florida Seedless

Grapefruit.J£l%» 4'- 19c

/ - '

Qtfo9 O / CJuicy
Florida

. .

^ ^ V o u r f Q V o , f e d Q i f y f o o d : Q r e

7 l d C o l^ed Cheese *
American Loof
yearn Cheese

Cheese °°*ESTIC „, 7Qlb /Vc
ndard

Cheese

BAKERY DEPT. f
A great variety! All top quality! '

Enriched Supreme

BREAD w 14c
Tastes better, toasis better, stays fresh longer.

EXTRA URGE GO|DEN-SNO lAYfR ,

Mother's Day Cake 75c
Fruit Stollen » d 35c

- <!

— "Raisin Bread «
Angel Cake S " " - 45c
r*. L L VIRGINIA LEE

Doughnuts
Snowflake Rolls 'X 15c

At AH Acmes/

!^5,t

HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE
CAHM.UMINVM

8-CUP PERCOLATOR
WITH M M WITHOUT CM0
CARD l t f *

30 DAW WH SAMAOIOH OMMNrHD
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Planned Selective Service Law
Exempts National Guardsmen

Provisions of ilie proposed Kr- j miiy desire to enlist after the date
lectivo Sf. vice Act exempting : of passage will still be liable to
members of the National Guard ! Induction for the two yeai; active
from induction under the act, j duty period.
were pointed out today by Major
General ClilT.nd H. Powell. Cbm-
mandiiiR Qeneral of the New Jer-
sey National Guard, General
Powell stated that these provisions
are of ereat importance to the
National Guard in that they will
rapidly advance its organization
and training status.

The proposed act, known as the
Andrews BilH provides that all

Reason for Exemption
The reason for exempting Na-

tional Guardsmen from Induction,
General Powell indicated, was the
urgent desire on the part of the
Department of National Defclnse
to build up and maintain the Na-
tional Guard at its full strength
so that it will be prepared to ful-
fill its assigned mission as part
of the nation's "M-Day" defense

men who are members of an or-1force. "The National- Guard,"
Bftnlwri Nnliorml Guard unit at
the date of enactment nf the bill

General Powell said. "U,a very im-
portant part of the nation's plan

will he exempt from Induction ns: for defense, and security. As such,
long as they remain members of it is being'reinforced by the pro-
the National Guard. The Andrews posed bill."
Bill furthr; provides that no man
who joins the Naiional Guard to the National Guard by another
after,the passage of the bill shall
be exentpt from induction except

Further reinforcement is Riven

provision of the bill which grants
exemiition from induction to vet-

thosfc who become member's before lerans with, three months but less
they lTach the age of eighteen and ' than one year of service if they
a half years, Mwi enlisting prior j are members of a National Guard
to that dfjiisnaVed age will be : or other active reserve unit. All
exempted from Selective Service I men who have been awarded the
Induction only as lonti i s they re-1 Purple Heart for wounds suffered
main Naiional Guardsmen. during the war and all veterans

In general, the bill now under ! with over 12 months service would
consideration calls for the regis-j be exempted except in case of a
tration of all men between the, national emergency.
ages of 18 and 31. Induction for: —-——
the two year period of active duty CHILD IS RESCUED, BUT
would be limited, however, to those i DIES IN FIRE (
from 19 to 26 years of age. BAY CITY, Mich,—When their

General Powell explained that, house caught on fire, Mrs. Charles
if the Andrews Bill is passed in j Jones carried John, 2, and two
its present form, only those men other children out of the house
near or beyond the 18'i year inprk land took her 4-month-old child
who arc now in the National I to a neighbor's house. When she
Guard or who enlist in the Na- > returned, she found John missing,
tional Guard between now and the The child had run back into the
date the bill becomes law will be
able to train at home with their
local Guard units. Those men who

house and was burned to death.
Burma admitted as the fifty-

eighth member of world body.

Sunday is Mother's Day. Remember her with
dainty, pretty gifts that flatter her femininity
and show her that she is First Lady in your
heart . . .

So Many

Gilts To Choose From

.So Reasonably Priced - —

N.J. Building Code
Called First in US

TRENTON — New Jersey has
taken the lead In establishing a
minimum building core for one
and two-family dwellings and
making it readily available to any
municipality In the State. Com-
missioner Charles R. Erdman, Jr.,
Administrator of the State Hous-
ing and Development Authority
declared today. '

So far as Is known, no state has
passed laws requiring the enforce-
ment of a specific home building
code by every municipality Under
its jurisdiction. "Such a procedure
has always been resisted as an
infringement of the right of home
rule," Commissioner Erdman ex-,
plained. "However," he added,
since it is often suggested that the
lack of a uniform building code is
one reason for the slow down in
private building, New Jersey ha.s
established a minimum building
code for one and two-family
dwellings and has made the code
available for any municipality de-
siring to adopt It. This new code
would facilitate the use of new
discoveries in the building ma-
terials field and the modem
construction procedures being de-
veloped."

The code is designed to specify
safe and sanitary minimum re->

quiremcnU for the construction of
one nnd two-family houses and
may be adopted merely by refer-
ence, thus saving the municipality
costly advertising fees. Copies of
the oode have been sont to munlci-
pnl officials for their comWeratlon
and also are available on request
to the Department of Economic
Development, 520 East State
Street, Trenton.

Erdman commented that a
Senate Joint Resolution passed
recently provided for the appolnt-
men of a committee of 12 mem-
bers to Investigate current home
building practices retarding pro-
duction and to develop a program
to eliminate such practices. Anti-
cipating that the lack of a
uniform .building code will be of-
fered to investigators as an excuse
for the stow down, Erdman said
printed copies of the code have
been in4.hc hands of all municipal
ofnetata-since May 1946 and in
several instances towns already
have adopted the code exactly as
written. In other cases,- munici-
palities have endorsed some sec-
tions of the code and, with the
aid of the Department of Eco-
nomic Development, have Incor-
porated other considerations to
meet their peculiar needs.

Re-entry of ECC into wheat
market lifts prices of all grains.

Russia reduces official staff In
U, 8. by 50 per cent in year.

GIFT BOXES AND BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED GIFT CARDS
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE"

It Pays to Shop in Woodbridge at

ALLEN'S DEPT.
STOKE

— TEL. WOOD. 8-25G9 —

85 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

USU OUR 10-I'AYMKNT BUDGET PLAN

• T H E U L T I M A T E T O U C H

THE LOVELIEST PEARLS
MADE BY M A N

Important for your daytime

and evening fashions . . . an •

exquisite, basic necklace of

MARVEUA pearlsl , . • •

STATE JEWELRY SHOP
23 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

For All Your

PHOTO REQUIREMENTS
t Baby Pictures • Portraitures

• Studio & Candid Wedding Albums

• Commercial Photography

WOODBRIDGE PHOTO STUDIO
WINDSOR i. LAKIS, PROP.

Phone Wood. 8-198!) or P. A. 4-.SW1

74 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE

FABRIC CENTER
STATE THEATRE BUILDING WOODBRIDGE

You are cordially invited to visit our
NEW STORE where you will find
the biggest variety of FABRICS

• PERFECT QUALITY • LOWEST PRICES

— A RAINBOW OF SHADES —

Come In and Be Convinced!

$1,645,583 Total
Route 4 Span Bids

TRENTON^Low bids at a total
of »1,645.583 were received today
by State Highway Commissioner
8pencer Miller, Jr., for construc-
tion of Route 4 Parkway bridges;
Morrlstown - Hackettstown Road
paving and traffic signals at the
Route 6-33 Slngac Circle. Ten
contractors entered the competi-
tion,

For the Parkway bridges In
Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
County, at Oak Tree Road In
Iselln and at New Dover Road and

Inman Avenue in CoUmln. Ux1

Union Building & Construction
Corp., Passnic. was low at $1,498,-
911 with Olc Hiinscn & Sons
PlcRsantvlllc, at $1,517.62:!. and
Ell- Dorer Contracting Co., Irvine-
Ion, $1,590,775. The Commissioner
lias referred tlirw bids to the U. S.
Public Roads Administration.

On the Morrlstovm-HiickeUs-
lown Road pavins for 2-2/10 miles
from Long Valley easterly the
Franklin Contracting Co.. of New-
ark, was low at $122,704, with
Weldon Contracting Co., Westfleld.
at $132,491; Soranno Cosntruction
Co.. Morrlstown. $140,912: Oeo. M.
Brewster & Son. 'Bogota, $143,473.
The Morris County Freeholder
Board and the U. S. Public Roads

BOOKS FOR MOTHER
Adult Books, from 49c
Writing Paper and Note Paper, from 50c
Photo and Scrap Albums • Diaries
Address, Encasement. Telephone, and Birthday Honks
Friendship and finest I.ORS e> (James

MOTHER DAY CARDS

CORNER BOOK
61 SMITH STREET

(Near High Street)

SHOP
PERTH AMBOY

Administration will finance the
work 60-50 and the award will be
deferred pending their approval.
Freeholder William C. Spargo and
County Engineer Robert Curtis
were present for the county.

For safety in the traffic signal
system nnd eleet.rlc signs at, the
Route 8-23 Stngac Circle In Wayne
Township nnd Totowa Bprough,
Passnlr County, immediate award
was made to the Lightning Elec-
tric Service Co.. Newark, low at

o l ,$23,968. Thr
Thomas ,1
$2ft,4(ja, and ,iohn" r

Jersey City, $33,27.,
Citl

PI-ANES TO CHI\A

. The first of 150 c ,r
Rlned planed, puici1T '
United States Govern',',' ' >
Chinese National o(,v "" "J1
Force have been i w , ¥ | » ,
by the Trans-or , , ,
ferry. It will t B k n \l
month to deliver ft|| ,,1 '"

1 HIP

Fur Storage
Be Sure And Inspect Our New
Scientific Vault Before You
Store Your Furs Elsewhere

INSURED AGAINST
• Fire
• Theft
• Moths
• Mildew

(Caused by high humidity)

All Furs Are Fumigated Before Storing
Call P. A. 4-3763 or Rahway 7-2024 and Our Bonded
Messenger Will Pick Up Your Furs and Woolens,

Perth Amboy Dollar Cleaners
283 MAPLE ST. P. A. 4-3763

Mi'Hirrn Smilli "Mil Mnrkrl MM.

R E M E M B E R

M A M \
'MAY

WE HAVE THE LARGEST
SELECTION IN THE

GIFTS
DINNERWARE

• GLASSWARE
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

WINDOW SHADES
VENETIAN BLINDS

HOUSEWARES

YOU MAY CHARGE YOUR Pl!R( ll\si

•ON OUR BUDGET 1U\I

OI'EN FRIDAY TILL i) r . M.

r . A. 1-if.ufi

12S SMITH STRRFT PKRTII

CANDY RMIRMO
STRIKE

look who gets squeezed
No better gift foi
the! s w e e t e s t
Mother than a /
box of our deli- I
cious, tempting r
chopolates — so ' "
ricli — so flavor-
some — so satis-
fying' -./

Come. | in today
t and sfclect from

our large assort-
ment of Moth-
er's Day Specials

from

Union leaders representing less than one-tenth of railroad employes
reject recommendations of President's Emergency board—refuse to
negotiate except on their own terms—threaten to paralyze nation by strike!

We send/ our caijdy to all pails of the United

Stales aitd Canada, Guaranteed fresh on arrival. '
* '
For the Beat In HOMEMADE Candy and Ice Cream

BOSTON
CONFECTIONERY

192 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

THE LEADERS of three railroad unions, rep-
resenting less than one-tenth of all railroad
employees, have called a railroad strike that
would paralyze the nation.

These leaders refuse to ccept a 15'A centa
an hour wage increase reti )active to Novem-
ber 1, 1947. This increase
by an Impartial Emergent:
by President Truman.

This increase of 15Vi cen

was recommended! „
Board appointed'

s already has been
accepted by the 19 other railroad unions. But
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and
Enginemen, and the Switchmen's Union of
North America won't accept what more than
90% of all railroad employes have accepted.
They hav» called a strike to get more!

• j Unions refuse rules discussion
CerUin rules changes demanded by these
union leaders—which would increase wtges
still further—were recommended }y the
Board. But the union leaders want hmre-,
thty demand that the railroads put Intb effect
ALL l ie changes they asked for, Intludinif
those (he Board felt should be denied.

On top of this, they insist that certain rules
chawes proposed by the railroads be wlth-
drawtt-in spUe of the fact that the Board
recommended them! These union leaden
have refused to inejotlate except upon t ime
arbitrary terms.

Greater wage increase not justified
Engineers and Aremen are among the high*
eat paid of all employe* in America, as figures
in die box show. This strike threat doesn't
justify giving a greater increase than other
railroad workers received.

Emergency Boards are a means provided
by the Railway Labor Act in the public inter.
eet tt avoid strike*, l i t e President*! B U

after henrinj{ tvidence for 33 d;(yS) made
recomnieiidutions based on all the facts in
the cusfe The railroads have accepted these
recomnjendations.

Who's to blame?
Although they denlorud sq large an extrk cost
btfden, the railrojads accepted the repfrt of
tHe Board because they felt it was in the pul>-
\\t interest to uphold the spirit and intent of
the Railway Labor Act.

In contrast, this small
union leaders arc attempting
intent and spirit of the Railvw
and dictate thair own terms

They have dictated a ttaruly.'i
strike. !

You will be the victim!

Hyw long will the Amcrirnu 1
for the undemocratic, arbitrun .
iue[o( the right to strike ami il>
of the olilixation to provide i,;><
How lonK can the America,1 I"
• few dictatorial union lcadf-
pr«cesM-s provided for peaceful
pi dispute*?

Force seldom produces selllnm
either fair or lasting. Momiui
often reached when persmu.1 i»!

be held kubordlnkte lu the i;'1

welfare. That Is Why the mil,".'
cept, d tile Emergency Ilimnl 1
tioni. That is al»o why Ihr I'--1'
thret unions should recoiuidi-i i>)
to call a paralyzing strike.

|
: .Ul

. l l l lfll l"'

, Lllrll " '

Here us a comparison
of average annual
earnings of engineers
and fireman for 1939
(pre-war) and 1947.
Also shown is what 1947
earning! would have
b « n If the 19M> ce^U
per hour increase, of-
fered birtthe railroads
and rejected by the
union leaders, hjad
beep in e([ect through-
out the entire year
1947.

Compare these wages with what you make!
Illl inn

tuul Can

• $3,988 j

ENGINEEK
R(wd Freight ....

<Wul and Way)
R'Wil Passenaer ..

« Riwil Fwight
Yard ,

FIIEMtN

tHT hunt
luail E l

E.I

'. hi1'

8,191
h I hi

d Freight
(Laca!andWay)
oadP^Ss

Road
Yard

3,069
1462

4,O7»

•4.781

4,844
3.4S0
3,isa

Railroad wages computed from Interstate Comm«r£ CuUiMion Suten

EASTERN RAILROADS
LIBERTY BTRKBT . NEW VOBB,

n<l other advertisoinenU to talk with ,
which a n important to •v§rybod)r.
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.esign for better living—

HOW MUCH HAVE YOU INVESTED IN YOUR HOME?

Your Having? Your family'* comfort and secu-

rity? Yes—all of these and more—imu'h more! Your

home is an expression of your confidence in your-

self and your future. It establishes you as a good solid
i

member of your community. It is your headquarters—the

center of your happiness and your life's activities!

PROTECT AND INCREASE THIS GREAT INVESTMENT!

Obey that urge to make the house you live in spic

and span, clean and fresh! Order fresh, new paint.

Qjve your home a thorough cleaning, inside and out. . . .
r

Add new color to rooms, to-furniture. Plaintnd plant a

finer garden TIME TO GET BUSY—Make a brand new

blue-print for yourself and your family—a better

design for living!

for a more beautiful
WdODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

Let'p All Participate In This Year's
. C L E A N - U P WEEK
From May 10th Through May 15th

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE - • TOWNSHIP OF W00DBR1DGE
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lasy Way to Rid
hardens of Weeds
Tlici'f is no nr«l to have weeds |
i youi1 lawn today. April Is the
lonlh to apply the first dose of
4-D, This is an abbreviation for
word ioimpr than can be typed

;ross one sheet of paper. But it
orks find will kilt all dandelion,
Inintain. both kinds of chlckweed
nrt most other weeds in the lawn,
lys i he Essex County Extension
ervicr,

Simply follow directions on the
ottle and apply between May 6
nd May 18. G?t a gadget selling

for less than a dollar which screws;
on a nallon rider JUH. Mix up a!
I'ailon in the Just, turn it upside]
down and walk slowly t ack and!
fo:th as the mixture runs out in ai
spray form. Or you can use any
sprayer. However, it is almost im-
possible to , clean 2, 4-D out of
sp*ayw;> and the material must be
kept off flowers, vegetables and all
ornamentals. Therefore, select a
day when the wind will not blow
any of the spray sideways.

PRUNI>TO MUGIIO PINES

To prune Mtigho pines, ni t the
"candles" • young soft "shoots'
baek to within an inch of their
bases just before their leaves be-
gin to expand.

BENJAMIN MOORE

House Paint
White and Colors

$5.1.0 Gal.

BKNJAMIN MOORE
Decorative

Trim Colors

$1.75 Qt.

Lawnniowers

Grass Seed
Fertilizer
Garden Tools
Wire Fencing
Screen Wire

— WE

BENJAMIN MOORE

Screen Enamel
SPECIAL

98c Ql.

SPECIAL

Lead & Zinc
Outside White

$£75 Qt.

Sharpened &• Repaired

Give the Old
Floors New Beauty.

Rent Our
i Floor Sander.

DELIVER —

104 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
Telephone 8-1254

Lumber for Every Type of Job
Now Available Here!
Do that remodeling job on your home
now! We have the mat#ri»tss B*st
quality kiln dried lumber cut to she.
There is no time like the present to'
do the needed repairs, remodel airiU
improve your [home. Our prices are
reasonable — our estimates a te given
promptly without any ob%*tlon)What-
soever to you.

I

New JrajCiinet And Mill
Company

826 ST. GEORGE A V # WOODBRIDGE

— Phone Woodbridge S-0414-

BETTER HOMES WEEK
May 10th Through May 15th

Paint-up, clean-up and fix-up campaigns have resulted in many
advantages to community life throughout the United States.

In this worthy movement, Woodbridge Township GLEAN-UP, FIX
-UP, and BETTER HOMES WEEK, every citizen is urgently requested
to do his or her part to make our municipality clean, healthy, safe and
beautiful.

A united cooperation will help safeguard health and safety; fur-
ther fire prevention; promote better housing; stimulate civicpride; and
make the home and Townnltip beaut iM '

-TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE,

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

Early Ami Frequent Dustings
Roses Will Check Diseases

Anyone who throws roses sooner
or later has to contend with the
insects and fungus diseases to
which they are susoeptlble. Luck-
ily, new products have made it
mueh easier to do an effective job
of fighting these pests. Where
once it was necessary to rely on
a number of "specifics," you can
now use one all-purpose dust to
control most chewing Insects,
sucking Insects and fungus dis-
eases.

I • have had particularly fine re-
sults w4th an insectiolde and
fungicide dust called "EndoPfist."
Not only have-1 found it excellent
for roses, but for a general dust*
ing program on flowers :ruits
and vegetables. The handy dust
gun package makes it most easy
to use, and te aetton of the gun
itself provides good coverage of
the entire plant, including the
underside of the- leaves. Further-
more, it is possible to avoid the
unsightliness that usually follows
dusting.

Black Spot Attacks Rases
Black Spot, the most serious

fungus disease attacking roses,
can be controlled with this dust.
You will first notice it when tiny
irregular black spots appear on
the upper surface of the leaves.
As the fungus spreads, the snots
becomie larger until finally the
leaves turn yellow and drop off.
Black. Spot results in a serious
weakening of the plants attacked
and is especially prevalent during
hot, humid weather, During such
periods, special precautions should
be taken against it.

Mildew, another fungus dis-
ease which' you-can control with
this 3-way product, forms a white
powdery coating on the leaves
and buds of the affected plants.
It is wise to avoid sprinkling the
foliage of roses late in the-"eve-
ning, especially when it is warm
and humid. A wet leaf .surface
on a warm, humid: night offers
mildew spores an ideal condition
in. which to- thrive.

In using thie 3-way dust to com-
bat fungus diseases the impor-

High Bhilding Cost*
V Smindt Planning

High building costs can be .cur-
tailed to a great i extent by ingeni-
ous planning, foresight,; and some-
compromise,

How this can be achieved is des-
cribed in an article in the May'
issue of Good Housekeeping maga-
zine pwhlch points out that, with
present high costs, there is much
to-be said in favor of building- a
small house' today rattier than
waiting year for a possible-drop
in .costs. "

"YtagT cue today is te use less
cubage^ but make- it work- harder,"
the article states In pfert. "Get, a
spacious effect with bj& windows,
'open plan' terraces that1 ejxtend
to indoor* outdoor*.

"If.you* dMftiw house budgdt is
limjted,1 eliminate the basement,
have a dining alcove Instead of a
dining rpom. a car port instead of
a garage. Choose a low-pitched
wofiMsd use tha uadtrside of it
M *-beamed ceilings

"Sftkct a newHype heating Unit
tnfet can be tucKed into a niche.1

linger* (he stairs, or even in tb»
attic. Build you house close to the
ground or on a concrete slab, sav-
ing cubage, steps, terraces."

Seedling* will need thinning
1 once they reach two

tant thing to remember is to-be-
gin your dusting program early
—before trouble starts. Once- they
get under way, fungus diseases
are extremely difficult to control.
The program I have found most
successful is to dust at 7 to 10
day intervals throughout the en-
tire growing season . . , beginning
when the roses leaf out in the
spring.

The same is true in keeping
roses insectfree Many insects
attack roses in the spring and if
allowed to go1 unchecked will
cause stunted growth and imper-
fect blooms. Dusting early and
at regular intervals, will keep
insects from getting started and
your flowers will be beautifuland
{nil-blooming.

Experts Test Varieties
Of N. Ji Sweet Corn

Napkins tucked under their
chins, a committee of New Jersey
sweet-corn growers recently acted
as guinea pigs in a* special kind of
experiment at the New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment Station.

Scientists in the Vegetable
Crops Department asked the
growers to pass critical judgment
on about 20 varieties of sweet
com. The com was some that
had been picked at the Experi-
ment station's plots last summer,
andi was cooked for the test by
the Department of *'ood Tech-
nology.

VMKTIlt COOHIM

HtM ft» prkr Mat
Preiant price» for Sunroe W»t*r
Cootent wer« tint otubliahed under
th* OPA-a* competitive levels. To
help our diatribuUtts, dealers and
ciutonurt, Sunnw h«s sbaortwd the
mounting cottt o( labir and materl-
alg, and will continue to do so just
i»-lon|:a» pootblp. ¥bt example,
NM2«(the iMndnrd t*n-g«llon-
per-hourrooler.llhmrtiWd) still tells
•t only »«JSlar 110 volt.alMrnating
corMBt; i^d'IJtOlor 11S volt, direct

t. PH«i JF.O.B. Glen RWdle,

MrMHveredhnme-
diiUrVfTek'phone
or fctite l(ir com-
plM* detail*.

DEPENUBLE

I 1641 mVlNG'STKSO

RAH WAY, N. J.
(At'rou fruui I'Hlillv S*r\li*l

HAHWAY 7-2666

• Modernize Your Home!

• Don't Neglect Necessary Repairs!

i
dive your present home a new leftse on life

by keeping it in a sound, livable condition.

You'll be surprised at the wonders you can

achieve—and what's more—you will enjoy

doing it. To really enjoy living at home,

make each room comfortable fresh and

attractive. When "home" is a place to enter-

tain in with pride, you'll be glad you re-

paired arid remodeled. Get started early.

ANDREW WRttE
CARPENTER I N U I E CQWTIACIDR

— Tel. Woodbridge 8-0779 —

The number of owiirr-orctipied
homes Irî New Jersey has increased
40 per rent since 1940. but two
out of eVrry flvr families still live
In rented quarters, according to
Clinton B. Snydor, lJiTsidcnt of
the New Jersey Association or Real
Estate Boards.

Snyder said the stale's Realtors
Will sponsor Home Ownership
Week from May 23 to 29. and that
for the first time since the war, a
real effort will be made tn make
the public conscious of the advan-
tages of home ownership.

"As n prelude to this week-lonfi,

Owner-Occupied
Homes on Increase

j state-wide observanc
Katnte Board of Ne.Wiivk
soriiiK the 1948 e'diii,,,,
Northern New ,i r.n,.v

Homes Exposition, »\ n,
Avenue armory from M:,v
This event will point u'i> i
ern developments m

equipment, and win f,
model nome thnt will ),,!,
their own home pltimu,,,,
position will warrant a \
everyone Interested in ;,

"A survey by nm A
shows that New .Icrscy t

itiR more and more ;,
owner-occupied shellc,
in 1940 only 40 per , (11

population was hnus,.,|
of their own, the piipn1

is 00, ftnd still i-'iiin.n

WHY W O O D IS AMERICA'S FAVORITE

HOME-BUILDING MATERIAL

Enduring beauty, strength and versatility have made » ! rhe

favorite home-building material of Americans for geimmm.

Adaptable to all popular architectural s ty les . . . "at home" in ;my

set t ing . . . wood satisfies the desire for individuality; for tin spuul

treatment that makes your home different. See us for helpful ml

formation when you plan your home.

Woodbridge Lumber Co,
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0125

tiM LINDEN AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

For Better Light

Install Modern Lighting fixtures
for Better Rumination, Less Strain
On Your Eyes

Us Modernize Your Store's Li^hlii^ S\»"

t«'m. It Will Save You Money and Give a U»"

IMeasuni

Our S R U l i

Ready to Serve You.
' '"

SERVICE Eisrnic co.
GQNWAG1WS

1'eltphuiM! \Vo0dbrl4re 8-18U

118 MAIN STREET •
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DURING WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP'S

B I G CLEAN-UP WEEK
— May 10th Through May 15th —

Have a BEAUTIFUL HOME in a BEAUTIFUL TOWNSHIP!

wl

\ai Clean-up Checks fires,
. Commtttiitm 'Hew look'

Lit i

'„ thousands of

' , ,hi , . | , sweeps
,., ;iii over tlie

" ': VlTllill'd Wltll
... ,,, homes and
,„,„•„«•(! appeav-
,.„„!,. unproved

.,,: ;,n(l ureater

It is estimated that 80 percent
of 0tes ace caused by, carelessness
which shows itself In neglect Of
needed repairs about the house,
Indifference to the elementary
safeguards in using flammable
modern apparatus as well as the
common thoutshtlefw disposal of
lighted cigarettes and matches.

The annual elimination of flre
hazards lowers the flre potential

of a ttommunlly and In final
effect, saves lives that might
otherwise be lost in fatal fires.

The- campaign depends largely
upon the work of each individual
in making his own home and yard
safe, influencing his neighbor to
clean up his place., then joining
In 'the community effort of local
public officials, the flre depart-
ments, and various civic groups.

Top-dress established shrubs and
plants this month with a sprink-
ling of complete plant food or gen-
eral fertilizer. Work it Into the
soil silKhtly,

\

BUILDING
"Hiqhspois

II taken a heap of planning to- make a house a

home and we're willing and ready to help you.

Now in the time to talk over your plans with us

and to start your new home. We're ready to

assist you every atep of the way.

<;EINKKAL CONTRACTOR
lll!> HORNSBY STREET FORDS

— Tel. P e r t h Am boy 1-3725 —

\

* " * I.

O t C O H f t T O R S

"V

U if U

1''llll'OSIiS...

A CLEAN-UP SPECIAL
For a Limited Time Only, "This
Fine Lead, Zinc and Titanium

OUTSIDE
PAINT

IMBID MK

Hardiness Found
In Hybrid Azaleas

Many persons feel azaleas can-
not be trusted, that they are not
hardy. The native American aza-
leas that are found In the hills of
New York State, the mountains of
Pennsylvania and in the Smoky
Mountains are perfectly hardy. It
is possible to grow any of them,
the flame aealea.iA. calendulaceai.
the plnkshell azalea (A. vaseyi),
the plnxterbloom azalea (A. nudl-
floral). But, better still, try the
hybrids of these, sold as the Ghent
hybrids. They are all delightfully
fragrant and absolutely hardy.
They have goregous colors rang-
ing from light pink to almost red,
from yellow to orange, They are
very free blooming.

Like all azaleas, they must have
an acid soil. The easiest way is
to plant them in a bed of soil and
acid peat. Keep city water away

EVERGREENS
Many Varieties and Sizes

$3.00 EACH AND UP

FLOWERING SHRUBS
Ready to Bloom

FRUIT TREES
PEACH. APPLE. CHERRY

AND PEAR

2 Years Old

ROSE BUSHES—4V Each

Gladiolus Bulbs—50? Doz.

Berry, Grape Privet and
Barberry Plants

Grass Seed, Fertilizer

Azaleas, Rhododendrons
Pansies, 35c Each
Red Maples, Weeping Willows
Pink Dogwood, Blueberries
Potted Roses and Strawberries
Perennials, Ivy, 35c Each
Holly, Lilacs

Cabbage and Lettuce Plants,
35c Dozen

CLEAN-UP WEEK NOTICE!
Take Notice that the week beginning May 10th, and ending May 15th is hereby de-

clared to be CLEAN-UP WEEK.

During this period, it Is expected that the residents of VVoodbridge Township will clean up their back
yards, cellars, vacant lots, and other places collecting rubbish.

All clean-up rubbish, placed at the curb, will be picked up on your regular collection day ONLY.

During June, July, August and Septembe r Garbage will be collected twice weekly as
follows:

MONDAY & THURSDAY—North of Main Street & Woodbridge proper; Avenel and
Iwlin,

TUESDAY & FRIDAY—South of Main Street, Edgar Hill, Sewaren, Port Reading and
Colonial

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY—Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey.
•

BOARD OF HEALTH,
Harold J. Bailey,
Township of Woodbridge.

Ifi
I*
H

LARGE ASSORTMENT
Garden Plants and Supplies

MANALAPAN
PLANT MARKET
1735 ST. GEORGE AVE

KAIIWAY, N. J.

COMPARE OUR PRICES

from them unless It is very soft,
Under these conditions they will
grow to six or eight feet, unless
you want to prune them just as
soon as they finish bloomlDg in
late spring. Cut each twig back
to one bud. You will get more
blooms than ever next year.

RUGS
• Shampooed
• Repaired
• Berlou Mothproofed

CLEAN RUGS LIVE
LONGER!

We are equipped to clean
your wall-to-wall carpeting
right in your own home.

Rugs Called Fur and Delivered

STANLEY BOYES
306 Augusta Street

S o u t h A m b o j S . A . I - 0 9 6 7 - I t

-KAY IN MAJOR ROLL
The X-ray, discovered 52 years

go in Germany by Professor W.
(. Roentgen, has played a major
ole in the advance of medical
nowledge of lung tuberculosis.
he X-ray penetrates substances

irdlnary light cannot penetrate,
making possible the process by
which an image of the chest is
photographed on a film for the
physician's study.

Tender crops such as lima beans,
;omatoes, peppers and eggplants
should not be set out until warm
weather has deflintely arrived.

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

PERMANENT ASPHALT
ORIVEWAYS
ROADWAYS

PARKING LOT AREAS
UsitiR Power Rollers

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Workmanship Guaranteed

MAURO PAVING
408 ALDEN HI)., AVENEL, N. J

Tel. Woodbridgc 8-1312-M

•WWAW^l

WITH THESE SPECIALS

COMBINATION DOORS

"MADE BY CURTIS"

BRONZE WIRE

SCREENS
WOOD FRAMES

ALUMINUM WIRE

Modern

Carpet Sweeper
$ 4 " READING LAWN MOWER

Metal handle, 5 blades lti".
Made of crucible steel % 1 O.4!>
Iteg. $22.50. SPECIAL A O

Rfg. 15.25
SPECIAL

BOBBINS -RANKIN
LUMBER COMPANY

JVOIF AT OUR NEW HOME

75 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE HOPELAWN

P E R T H AMpOY 4-0637

• Friends and neighbwa will
admire your gay, cheerful
SapoUn-painted rooms, > t'
womler — so beautiful ar/ v
Sapolin colors. Choose ^ ^ ,
Semi-Gloss or "Mel-T/ \cP
Finish. All are easil"
3Uper-washal)l<? \ . ,
paints. Paint your rooty
Sapolin—now.

*\'

INTERIOR
/FINISHES

SERVICE

87 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Tel. WO. 8-0505

HARDWARE CO.

SPIVAGK BROS.
—Tel. P. A. 4-1936—

I18 STATE ST. «RTH AWBOY

MESCO

ASH CAINS
Ht-avy Galvanized 20~(iul,

Itee $1!)K
SPECIAL

LADDERS
FINEST LUMBER

4 Ft.—Rqg. 5.00^-SpeciiU 133
5 Et.—RflB 6.25—Special 5.13
6 St.—Rflg. 7.50 -Special 6̂ Ut

. g f t .—Heg. 10.00—Special 8.13

Sid Franklin '&

.STATE
332 STATE ST. P. A. 4-7363

PERTH AJWBQY, M. J.

NOTICE!•
iFFECTIVE MAY 10, THE 1URD1ARE

irORES OF WOODBRIDGE WILL BE OPEN
DAILY UNTIL 6 P. M.-FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.

•
MAIN HARDWARE Co.

101 MAIN NTRKET

SERVICE HARDWARE Co.
87 MAIN STKKET

TIER'S HARDWARE
SCHOOL ANI> JAMES STREETS

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE Co.

• i

i

74 MAIN STREET
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WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP CLEAN-UP & BETTER HOMES WEE!
=MONDAY, M A Y 10 t h T O S A T U R D A Y , M A Y 15'

TIP Y O T I R Y A R D anA H O M F t Place rubbish on your curb and it will be carted away on your
u r I U U H I A I U J a n a n u i v m . REClJLAR GAR̂ AGE COLLECTION DAY ONLY.

Search your house from attic to cellar for refuse.

A T T E N T I O N — O w n PIN o f F m n t v T n f e . Cooperate by cleaning your properly. Place all refuse on curb
A 11 &n i l u n u w n e r s oi umpty Lots, r ^ ^RBAGE COLLECTION DAY ONLY.

WARNING!

on your REGULAR GARBAGE COLLECTION DAY ONLY.

DO NOT DUMP Oil,, GREASES OR CHEMICAls INTO SEWER. SUCH MATERIALS WILL
BE COLLECTED BY THE REGULAR COLLECTORS IF LEFT AT THE CURB ON YOUR
REGULAR GARBAGE COLLECTION DAY.

r-TOWlNSIUP COMMITTEK,
TOWNSHIP OK WOODIIKIIK.i

Chinese White Forget-Me-Mot
Easier To Grow Than The Blue

CynoRlossum Hnifolium is a
charming white-flowered Chinese
foi-f?et-me-not and In some ways
much more attractive than the
blue or pink ones. Occasionally
gardeners refer to it as Hound's
Tongue, which is a literal trans-
lation of its botanical name, Cy-
noglossum. It is one of some
sevent-five spepies, most of which
have no garden value. Among the
cultivated kinds, linifolium is con-
sidered by many to be the pretti-
est. Us flowers are half again as
large as the best of the blue-
flowered annual species and in-
stead of being borne in little clus-
ters they are pleasingly arranged
along the upper part of the stems.

It is native to Portugal and
Southern Europe, yet will persist
as seedlings through the winter in
our climate if-t'rotected by a cover
of snow, ^pring sowings come

• into blown in July, but if sown
f •-'" ! iwdcn in August' the fllants

be in full bloom almost a
th sooner,

hose who do not know it are
and to take it for a forget-me-

jt, so similar are the flowers in
:te and form. As a rule it is much

,-asier to s;row than true forget-
me-nots, especially where sum-
mers are hot and dry. If sup-

. plied with a good soil and not

. allowed to yet too dry at the
i roots it will give a good account
1 of itself. Nevertheless, it makes
' i ts best growth where the tem-
i peratures does not run ipto
< nineties.
| The plants are of even height,
averaging a foot in fail- soil, which

• makes them just right for the bor-
| der. Give them a sunny place and

well-drained soil, preferably of a

sandy nature. Sow where they are
to bloom and thin the plants to
stand six or eight inches apart.
When about three inches tall
pinrli off the tip of the center
shoot to induce more abundant
bnraching.

To enjoy their grace and beauty
at close hand, keep a small vase
full in the house during the flow-
ering season. They will last- for
almost a week if the stems are
cut when the lowest flower on
each has just opened.

TO KEEP ANNUALS BLOOMING
A number of worth-while an-

nuals bloom themselves out be-
fore the season Is over. In order
to prolong their period of useful-
ness a succession of sowings may
be made every two or three weeks

until July l, Such a program will
give continuous bloom until frost.
A partial list of the annuals
which require such treatment in-
cludes baby's breath, California
poppy, Calliopsis, candytuft, cape
marigold, cornflower, forget-me-

not, love-in-a-mist, mignonette
(reseed this every ten days), pe- '
tutiia, phlox, poppy and swan
river daisy.

Try to transplant on cloudy days
or In the late afternoon.

SPRAY GUN BATTLE
Check those spray guns! Limber

up those arms!
' It's now "open season" on the
'.Insect fifth columnists that bore
from within and without and

^wreak havoc among the nation's
*shade trees and ornamental plants.

To get the jump oil these pub-
'iic enemies, dormant spraying of-
fers a sood start toward insect
-and disease control, according to
kM. W. Staples, field supervisor of
The Davey Tree Expert, Co. Dor-

,inant sprays—those applied before
fleaves and flowers tnake their ap-
jbearanoe—are effective weapons
primarily against the scale insects
imd a-few others that can best be
Controlled before they emerge.
•Gome oi the fungous diseases yield
•to e.arly sprays, too. To wait until
£}ater in the season when these
.^troubles have become well estab-
lished, makes effective control dif-
'fflcult or altogether impossible.

Buildings Made
Termite-Proof

The "coming of age"—21 years
—of the first termite test building
erected in the tropical rajn forest
of Barro Colorado Island is re-
ported by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture. The building is sound
and free from termite attack on
this island lit the Panama Canal
Zone which is noted as a "termite
heaven," inhabited as it is by at
least 45 difflerent kinds of termites
which have been identified by fed-
eral entomologists.

This building was erected in
1926 by the American Wood Pre-
servers' Association. It is one of
several that are being inspected
periodically by the Bureau of
Entomology and Plant Quaran-
tine. This oldest termite test
house demonstrates the effective-
ness of coal-tar creosote and zinc
chloride in protecting wooden
buildings against termites. The
impregnated woods were sound
after, 21 years In the jungle. A cot
of untreated wood left in the
house was riddled by termites that
built their tubes across the sur-
face of the treated woods to reach
the cot.

Another building of timber
treated with zinc metaarsinte had
endured more than 15 years of
existence on Barro Colorado with-
out damage. A third, house, how-
ever, erected in 1931, treated with
an ineffective chemical, has been
damaged severely.

VZZ&&tt&t&&i&&&3&&z»^^

FINANCE HOME REPAIRS
with an

DIVISION HALTS
VIOLET BLOOMS

It is not unusual for African
violets to cease blooming for some
weeks or even months after di-
vision, but in due/time the plants
will bloom freely again.

Keep water fresh In the bird
bath and before long it) will be the
center of attraction. II birds by-
pass it chances are yoij have twice
as much water in it as is needed.

CLEAN-UP-FIX-UP
AND MARK IT DO!

ALWAYS THE BUST FOR

PAINTS
VARNISHES

WAUL PAPERS
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

JOHN SCHORK
340 STATE STREET AMBOY, N. J.

P. A. 4-1980

f. H. A. LOAN
You have an investment in your home. You can help

safeguard that investment by making necessary re-

pairs promptly. A. leaky roof can cause serious water

damage inside your house . . . defective wiring may

lead to fire losses . . . worn-out plumbing can menace

health and lead to major trouble. Why take chances

' 'that threaten your property and the safety of your

family?

LOW COST
You can finance home repairs,at low
cost. F. H. A. rates are kept at £ mini-

»mum so that you can keep yoiir home
in good condition without a heavy strain
on your pocketbook.

CONVENIENT TERMS
You can spread the cost of an F. H. A.
home repair loan over several years. In
this way, you can arrange monthly pay-
ments that suit your income]

MORTGAGE REQUIRED
You borrow here for home repairs with-
out mortgaging your home; but even an
existing mortgage onfypur property does
not prevent you frqm borrowing this
economical F. H. A. way.

NO CO-MAKERS NEEDED
• ( There is no red tape. No «o-mftkers ©r

1 endorsers are needed^ Your signature, if
ou are the owner of the prftpertyj. is all
" at is required under this plan.

First Bank & Trust Co.
f ' *

Smith and Maple Sts. - Perth Ainbov

Member Federal Deposit Ituurunee (lorporatidn

TELEVISION

VV*V»V»'^^V^V^VV^^1W'>^^V^V^V,',',',',-.-.-,-, v ,j

For Outstanding

VALUESI
In Paint

Protection
It's

WOODBRIIMI
HARDWARi;

"A NAME W

Pennsylvania Great Ami

LAWN M I
MOWERS * L r \

17" CUT

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

OUTSIDE Wllll I

PAINT >5«|
( i a n U n & Lnvn I'VrliliMl

LIME „« 45cl
V I G O R O M H ,., S4.00
AGRICOKTr S4.001

..AGWCOpM;";:.:;; S4.50|

NOW IN ST<n:k

SKILL SAWS
8" and HI"

(;AIIVANIZKII

SCREEN
WIRE
SAVE-$50 ON

BendixWasii
$199.95-$21^i
NTANDAUU

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE CO.
— 'I'dephunr Woodbrjdge 8-0096—

74 MAIN STREET W O O D B R ' D G E I
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IN THIS COMPLETE and DIRECTORY
Contractors

\\. Kobrin

. l Work
Cement Work

,.,rP

Cinder B l o c k s

PERTH AMBOY
PRODUCTS

CO., I»»c'

Ri8xl« BLOCKS
Rf,isunl Prompt DeU«rT

P. A. 4 M45

Department Storey

Children's

b h M I .nd Clothing

Store
r>Fr

Htrtft. Woodbrldie, N

GOING AWAY?
BOAKU YOUR DOGS

hl R

hl« «
Well Ventilated
Ikst of C M «

B,VI, * Span KenneU
|BOX -10. Inman Avenue

K*hw»T, N. J.
KAIIWAY 7-O233-R-1

Orus Stores

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
ON this page you will find classified and listed for

ready reference, business men in the community.
You will find it a help when seeking an imme-

diate solution to some problem, and it will also serve
to Introduce to you the firms who, in many instances,
are using other forms of advertising in this paper in
which you are interested.

You will find here the organizations capable of giving
you the service you need or the product you are look-
ing for, and you will also find them ready and willing
to serve you. The majority have been serving the com-
munity for years and can refer you to a long list of
satisfied customers,

When in need of service you will find it a convenience
to call any of thejjusiness houses listed on this page.

• Service Stations •

Ceil Bro».
SERVICE STATION

JACK, MIX, FRANK, PROPS.
WASHING, GREASING

TIRE8 REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Woodbrldxe S-M87

• Groceries & Meats •

GARDEN FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Railway Avenue Grocer
G. HAAG, Prop.

525 Rah way Avenue. Woodbridre
WO-8-142I

lisirttce

Mortgage Loan*
AppraitaU

Stern & Dragotei
f k l a 8trtot, Woodbridce, N. J

Realtor! A Iowon

Telepblne S-tlM

t Real Estate-liuraieet

Donald T. Manton
INSURANCE

Raprmatlttff V Br*
* Qo. O w 27 TMUI

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Btaadart EM* PmJ«cU

Pb0M
W«dbrWf. S-0M4 •>* S4U3

Cor. Awbay A n n * ••(•
imcomi StrMI

PirMtom Tlrw «»J Tata*
N. J.

Qamified Advertising
woonaninnn riini.nniiTo co.
18 One* ttnri, Ww^MUf, H. J.

PaMlakrn et
WOODBJUDGE INDEPENDENT-

LEADER
CARTERET PRESS

RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS
BEACON

ONE NEWSPAPER
I Tim* 10c p»r line
3 Time* - - la P«r Hn«
1 Tlm»» „ Ic p«r tins
4 Tiroes 7o p*r line

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 Time ._ Uo per line
2 Tlm«« ..... , . l ie per line
I Times - >Jc per line
« Times - 12c per line

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
300 ltnee—one paper Ic per line
10() lines—three paper! l i e per line
(Minimum space charge*!'—5 lines.)

Change of cop/ allowed monthly.
15 letters to ft line—flve Word*.

Andy** Etso Servicenter
SPRING LUBRICATION

LUBRICATION
TTRE REPAIRS

Battery Charftnf, Truck and
Car Repairs

24-Honr Towlnf Berr1^
Woodbridre 8-1549

AVENEL, N. J.
ROUTE 2*

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
payable In advance. Exceptions are
made for established accounts only.

Irregular Insertions will be
charged for at the one-time rat*.

Ads ordered four times and
Mopped before that time will bi
charged for the actual number o
times the ad appear**), charging a
the rate earned.

The Woodbrldge Publishing Co
reserves the right to edit, revise o
reject all copy submitted and wll
not be responsible for more thai
one Incorrect Insertion of any adver
tlsement. The co-operation o( th
advertisers will be appreciated,
CLAR8IPIBD ADR ACCEPTED TO

»lM A. M. WEDNESDAY

WOODBRIDGE 8*1710

t Roofing & Siding •

Uqntr Stores

fiti Pharmacy
JIUI, II.UHVAY AVENUE

WimimillDGE 8-191*

m.CHPTION'
WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics
Mini

Cards

Telephone Woodbrldje 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRA8CIK, Prop.
1 Complete Stock of Domettic
' and Imported Winei, Beer»

and Liquori

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

HINES ROOFING CO.
Gotten - Lemden - BkyliihU

Slate and AsphaH Rood
Ribferoid SUarln

All work covered by Workmen'*
Compensation and Liability

Hine$ Roofing Co.
4S« School Street, Woodbrldie

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sh.«t Metal Work

Roofing, M«lal C*ilii|t aas]

Ftrnaca Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

T*l«f4*a«sVlM«

TAXI
8-0200

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CARPEMTnr

M. JAMES CAV \I,l,r,H(>
Cnrnenter - Conlrtietor

OarHKe" Hullt
General Altcratlon.i
KHEK ESTIMATES

WOODBIIiniiE 8-2TH1KI
4/22-6/1

rVRNACBR REPAIRED

DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE
METEREO RATES

First V4 Mile l ie
Each Additional \i Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

CHIMNEY ft FURNACE CLEANIN
REPA1RS

R. J. SPABTII
10 Smith Direct ATFBCI

WOODBHIDGR 8-1440-J
& / ti - _'

I.AIMIIIV sen VICE

Your
Best
Salesman!
Ihal's tin- Clashed Ad
. . . your rcpHcntative in
ovcry busincHH und home
refill irement.

IF
YOU ARE

LOOKING FOR
A REAL BUY
HERE IT IS!

RATES ARE LOW
Call Today

• RESULTS ARE GOOD

-Don't Delay
DEADLINE 9:30 A. M. WEDNESDAY

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710
Ask for Classified Department

HELP WASTKD—MAI.K

GOOD JOBS
WITH FUTURES

• Bench and floor assemblers
• Turret lathe hand
• Milling machine hand
• Lathe Hands

SYNCRO MACHINE
COMPANY

611 Sayre Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

AI TOS FOR

WAXTKH TO BUY

PIANOS WANTED
FAIR PRICES PAID

C A M . P. A. <-ll)S2 ANY TIMK
ir No Answer—P. A. 4-6(01-J

4/S-I10

Lovely English style home In
Colonla. Efflclency kitchen,
knotty pine dinette, open beam
ceiling, spacious iivlng room
with fireplace, knotty "pme
open beam ceiling; laundry
room, lavatory and powder
room on first floor. Upstairs has
3 bedrooms, colored tile bath,
and shower, ample closet and
storage space. Screened-in ter-
race, built-in Karagc, finished
basement game room, oil steam
heat; comer plot 100x125, beau-
tifully landscaped.

MKIM IHMMMC KOII

BATHTUBS—Lavatory batlnt, toilet
combinations, meritclns c&blneti,

42" cabinet combination sink, copper
tubing nnd fitting!!, Firann pipe and
fittings. 2", 3", i". 6", 8" mat Ir-on
pIpo and fittings. Conl and oil burn-
iiijf luilloTH. llaillatlun. Control Jer-
»oy SuJipIV Co., 801 Heeoml Strcnt,
l'crlli AmUoy, tf. J. P. A, 4-5700.

5/6-2»

DRAGGED BY TROLLEY
BALTIMORE, Met—Charles M.

Towsand, in attempting to board

CALL

WO. 8-1400

Rugs

Raymond Jackson
& Son

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N, Ji
Tritnhone: I:ISM

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Pretcriptiou

Hallmark C*rd*

Vuhlix Drug Spore
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Tdephone l-WH

Electrician

ic Co.SVrnVr Electrjc
118 Main Street

Wuodbridge, N. J.

* I'li'ctrical Contrtotort
* I'linl Maintenance
* iimiic Maintenance,
* HuildinB Mfintenaqce

[• "i S.rvire and Entlmate
I Woodbridge 8-1811

ifaftdqiurters (or Qiutttr MuricH
InftrumenU »ad AoctuortM
TRUMPETS, CLARINETS.

iAXOPUONE8, ACCORDIONS.
VIOLINS.

Eddie*t Mu$ic Center
and

School of Muiic
•• 351 8UU Strett

Perth Amboy, N.J.
TeteDhou* P. A. 4-UM

Funeral Directors

funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

•-li-flmitn €urter«t

Furniture
1 II AllANCE SALE

••••.. Sui te

• ' ' •*.•• from

•l>'»e»ll« Ite

..II1V.IMI
. 1I1MW

M.T5

Uv to

"'»"T Rrothen
1 HHNITURE BHPP

1 '"• I V | > O I I I , . U - . t."

Lumber & Mlllwork •

Woodbridge, N. J.

I-O1M

Mislcal Instruments •

Decorating •

PAINTING - DECORATING

Qualified Decorating Co.
EDWARD TREMBLY

7& Correja Avenue

Uelln, N. J.

METUCHEN 6-2385-W

WALL TO WALL
CARPETING AND

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

DONE IN

YOUR HOME

FREE

ESTIMATES

Stanley Boyet
South Amboy 1-0967-R

366 iu iwU St. South Amboi

Tip Top Taxi
24 GREEN STREET

KAMI'S HOMB A I H Y
Complete Hand Laundry Service.

(i"um|ly and Bndielor Work a
Specialty.

I'lCK-lV A DKIIVRHV jtRRVICIC
WOUDBItlDGK H-1II40

4/15-5/7

HOVINB AND STORAGE

JOE SIMON
MOVING AND HAULING

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE
65 LAHCy STItEET GAKTERET

UAIITKIIET 8-M53
5/6-2S

nouriNo
LL T
ltJ

S OK HOUKa,iKt'jPAlRBU
S a t f f l K e B . TlftaM Flat Roofs

Brick Walla Water-proofeA
DIAMOND ROOFIMO AND METAL

WORKS
t(S New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Ambov. N. J.
u/ti-;in

T. HARMSEN E. NIER

Art Tile Co.
33 RYAN STREET, FORDS, N. J.

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)
Phones:

P, A. 4-e«U Wood. I MM

• SaH • Dirt - FIH •

John F. Ryan, Jr,

Sand and Dirt Fill

PboM

Vfooihrlif

Frank Ternay
ti Fourth Avenue, Port Reading

Woodbrldie 8-0832-W

WASHED SAND
WASHED GRAVEL

CRUSHED STONE FOR
DRIVEWAYS

Typewriters

Experienced Operators
Oa Lhllilrt-ii'n DfrMri

Steady Work—Good Pay

Hospltallzatlon—Vacation With Pay
Insurance BeneAta

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
IX Wheeler Avenue CarKret

G/«;io

TYPEWRITERS & ADDING
MACHINES

BOUGHT - SOLD - RENTED

Doiens of Machines In Stock

Generous Trade-

in Allowance.

Expert Repairs.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

261 Madison Ave,, Perth Amboy
P. A. 4-6580

Anderson Radio
PERTH AMBQY

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735
SALES AND SERVICE

All National Brands
RADIOS AND AFFIANCES

TELEVISION a» Low u (3 Weekly

M Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy
Enert Guaranteed Worknuinahlp

AUTHORIZED DEALER
OLEY, MOTOROLA

C

Waihew - Appliance*

Terms
Bt|«lri-Ileow«»»

HEX
Radio & AppUanc^Co.

WdbrtdftWoodbrtdft

Saws Shameied
LAWN MOWERS

AND SAWS

SHARPENED

A. E. Larson
45 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

Woodbridge 8-2111-J

Service [Station

Clarkson's

ESSO SERVICE

Avufa* ni j*mu StrMi

WO4-1IU

\}nch Sam Says

Gardmr'*
, Amoco Sertke

Motor Tune-up
Complete Lubrication Service

Battery Stfvice

Green St. and R»hw*7 Ave.
WOODBRIDGE « 4 W Q .

Some dty oonn—pcrhjin this very
4»y—one o( Uncle gam's volunteer
representatives In gulng to rlnj your
doorbell to aik you to do one of the
n»O»t Unportant Uilufi you c»n d |
now fof younelf and your country
Re or the IR faing to urge you to
iitrt, or to Increase, your buying o(
United State) B»vlnc> Bonds d
a patriotic, aplonutia and regular
plan. U you heed my nephew «
nieces' advice, you'll be doing your
self a favor. For these security
b«nds~i> they da their part ta In-
sure » stable economy, conwstow
o( Ike future security ol our e»Wtry
—will pay you back II for every M
lea years from now. They oa* maaa
flnanoiil aeonrlty for you and your
family. AMF.R1CVD SECURVTIT IS
YOU« SECDRITYI

HKt.l' VVAM'HU—KKMAI.K 0

SWITllHIIOAItl) Ol'HKATOK
with knowledge uf tyi>l»K

H'AISItY lilll.lJBKUU & SONS
St'ruuil i-urnt-r Lewis SL

AM HOY

BUTTONHOLE MAKERS
WANTED ON SHIRTS

CUFF-RUNNERS
FACING MAKERS

EXPERIENCED CLIPPERS
Steady Work

Good Pay
Insurance Benefits

Hospltalliatlon

Paid Holiday*
Vacation with Pay

CARTERET SHIRTS
INC.

652 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

CA-8-5418

' | a trolley, got his hand cfcught in
the door and d r g d l n g

NO REGRETS

WHEN YOU BUY FROM

WILSON MOTORS
NT. UEOHdUS AVKMK

<'l<ivrrltnf>

r.-B,

AVI;M:I(, N, J.
W4l-M-0ir.lt

the door and was dragged along
the street for 25 feet until the
trolley could be stopped. He suf
fered only slight injuries,

1 CIIIOVIlOliKT, Minor
1941 STlMHCHAKKi:, l-l)onv
1939 I'lyYMOUTH. I-Door

M I M5 L ,
1 <»3X PLYMOUTH. 4-l»»or
19JO niOSOTO, J-Door

Time P a y m e n t s ArraiiKiM

JtOVAC MOTORS
KAJSKHKIUZKIl KEAI

\i« Amku
JSKH-KKAZKIl

Ave,
HEAI.KI!

\VO-8-lt7HO
l-ti, 7

TllliUKS I>'OH KAM'i

1940 Corbitt Tractor
ISI.KKI-MIU

Mnj llr K<-rn nl

Avenel Service Station
ROUTE #25, AVENEL

L Ufa ted Hrlivrrn Flr«»|i«UHp tiud
Avi-iitl Dlurr

Woodbridge 8-1042

Phone
Rahway 7-3148

O HE A I, KSTATK I'Oll SAI.Ii

AVKSKI /~ l - " r i ime HiiiiBiilmv: \%
lUiomsi; LuvKc o x l n i nmiu in nt l i i 1 ;

U l t i l r l l t l l K U I ' U K V : I ' O U V l ' l l l c i t t I I I
Hi'huul m i l l It . It. S t a t i o n ; I ' l o l 7 f i s l l l f i
HU.Olll) .

K 1 1 K I » KIOKTICK, B r o k e r
J17 S t a l e S i . . I ' c r t l i A m l n . y 4_-lJ!<5

IIHI.I'

'lliKMA'N I.INi'M.N'HIOD, tuiiul flruil
Ijolli'rs. • !
i. I. T. WII.I.IAMH It SONS i
j 1:11 Itoiiscu'illt Avenue
|; t 'urteret , N. J.

Maintenance IVlcchanics
Chemical Operators

MANTUIt I-'OH STUADV WOHK
t.\ AVKN'KI., .V J.. I'l.ANT W

Philadelphia Quartz Co.
l.,,c«tc.l Half Milt l>ur Koulk uf

N. J. Slnlr Itfd.riualury
411 llourn I'n; fur 44 111.urn Work

0-6, 7

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
l/ovely Ehglish style liome In C6-'

Ionia. Kmclency kitchen, knotty pine
illnettt), open IIPUIH <'cMlnK, simclous
living rouir) with fireplace, knotty
pine with opeii beam telling; laun-
dry room, lavatory and powder room
on first tloor. IIpatalrn has 3 bed-
rootiia, colored lll« liuth and shower,
umple elotiet ;uid Htoruge spaixi,
St'reen'ul-ln titrracc, built-in garage,
(lnlahed game room, haHemciit, nil
atenm heat.; corner plot 100x125.
beautifully luiulscupoil.

CALL IIAIIWAV T-3I-IM

I'OU SAI.H

MLMilAI. PLOtS for mill- in Clover-
leuf Memorliil Park. WuoillirldBi!.

Lot UK, Uriivea 3 and -1, Uo.suwood
lidi, $2S0.

1'hune Cruuford fi-(^70-.l
i / : ; / 2 i

COLONIA
BRAND INEW HOMES

4 Vs Rooms, Expansion Attic Second Floor, Circulating

Hot Water—Oil-fired Heat, Lath antt Plaster.

FULLY FEDERAL HOUSING INSPECTED

SALE PRICE $9500
MONTHLY PAYMENT INCLUDING TAXES

$53.64
With Down Payment of $1400

Located one (1) Block West of
St. George Avenue, Colonia

Carragher Brothers Corporation
174 EAST CLIFF ROAD

COLONIA

APAHTMKYr WASTHI)

' UOAST CHICK UN AND HIIMK-
MAUIO UIKCIMTS:::

Nrot ho re . 1'Wei' ti'\' lu lei-il a liiut-
lly of t h r e e wi th « lioi-iilaii '1 . ' r . m
you offer a n apu r tnu -n t witl t a KKAI,
klt i- l icn? W r i t e Mr. F a r r o w , !l<i.v !•'::,
r / o tliiw neWspaiK'r .

CURTAINS STRETCHED
; 25c - 50c pair

TABLECLOTHS 60c
Free Pickup and Delivery

The
BEST CURTAIN SERVICE
29 Livingston Avenue

Avenel, N. J.
Phone Woodbridge 8-1317-W

NO HOUSING
SHORTAGE

HERE

r a i l HIllV"'
-ll'h nUni'1'-

JUNE BRIDES AND BEAUX
Are all Taking AttvanUge of I lie SUKriUSE STOKE Policy

of Lowest PrfaMt With btwiwi>«( Terms
Uv>.ii it yrtnr in.-i.iiui Is llnlitml Hie KlIHH'ltlSK KTOKK '
yinir FintKlTUIMO I'KOHIJKMH without imy Irguble—II
iliu Siriil-ltiHlO STUIttt Way. We .offer:

I THREE BEAUTIFUL RO0MS OF
BRAND NEW FURNITURE ,

for only $265
No Money Down

And Only 12.82 Weekly
VOUK I,IV!NU ROOM: ruiiulatlng ul' i l'i-. Wprlii« rouwiii'teil l.lvlns
Ituuin Hulle; Knd Tublt-ti: Cmkull Tuble; Floor 1-UIII(>K; Mlriur;
I'l.-tuiva; Hruueii; HADIO, VACUUM I'bKANKU, Ktc.
YUUtt, HHUltUOM: lunsUtlnit i>f 'i 1-V. BeUroutn ti\,Mv; 1'illuwa;
Vmilly Ijampu; Nlte Tablu; Druiien; Scutlsr Itugs, utr.
VOUH KlTCHllON: cunnlHttiiK ul i IV. ««U«I Oak Kitchen S«t; :IS I'-1-
Het lit ni'ulieH; 26 Pi-. Set of tillvi-rwure, Ktc.

.. STORAGE UNTIL NEEDED - FREE DELIVERV

THE SURPRISE STORE'
7-11 FKUNT STHlUB'r, KKVPOKT, N.

KKWKOHT
AIUO lOtAIKU »»N THK MILl,, O^VOUTV TH*1 VOW

•»"•" 9ggm fftSSSrt 13: $ 5
4

" RENT "
4V2 Room House
ot $49.00 M o n t h

lint veterans can but,'era for that.
After • •mall down payment, $49.00
monllily jiiyi all carrjinj diarget
(laitj, ina^ piin-, & int.) on 7our
own homo in tliii |«idfn4yp«
doTelapmeat. Fa»(,
•ertir* on jonr GI

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

»T, * VICTORY CT., Mtlvdwn |
limion, Not 4, 10 * M bvM»

nnrby Whkin i mHtt * Hiw Brgr.«-
wlck, WglMUId, r.rrti Amkay I Mm*f
AltrnitlK- rriililrull«l t«iuiiiuuit} 1
ucur nvbuola, churelicii,

DON'T

DELAY

Noii-VtU; IH.0D
after down

1 lMdraomt,
nM noon.
C«lUr, F d

JO DAY
Rakin Agency

V'S*}* to 6
tUCKIN

told OHICM _,

fMH JT. t VICKW a .
MH. fr-104* UNWW

If y«u

mecluuik In th« family •

bring Wm

..j,
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A ('hold Coal, Inspirrd by the
costumes nf Ihc South American
Indians, is a brisht idea for the
beach. In protect you from the
sun or ciinl hroezos. A bright
idea, too, is the attractive spun
rayon fabric, made of Avisco
rayon yarns, Spun rayon is a
favored fabric this year be-
cause of its cool, crisp appear-
ance . . . :iiul sturdy qualities.

Publir Aid Cases
are Levelling Off

TRENTON—A gradual leveling
oft of public assistance cases and
their resulting needs for financial
allotments was anticipated today
by Charles H. Eidman, Jr., Com-
missioner of the Department of
Economic Development where
public assistance funds are ad-
ministered.

Commissioner Erdman based his
theory in part on the approach of
milder weather which gives a nor-
mal decline in needy cases. He
also noted that there was a Com-
paratively slight increase in cases
and commitments during March

s: of this year when 8,474 cases were
aided, representing 20,820 persons,
with commitments totaling $470,-
235. These figures represent an
increase over February reports of
only C8 per cent in the number
of cases; 0.1 per cent in the num-
ber of persons aided and 5.3 per
Cent in commitments.

, He also points out that whl̂ e
' 1,445 cases were opened in March,

1,824 cases were closed and that
preliminary mid-month samplings
indicate a comaprative situation
in this respect in April. "The clos-
ing of a high number of cases duf-
that many needy families receiv-
ing a winter month is evidence
assistance for only a short period,"
Commissioner Erdman declared.
"Many of these had some emer-
gency in the family, such as an
illness or death and as soon- as
that expense was taken care of,
the family could become flnan-

. cially independent again." Short-
term cases are expected to con-
tinue, however, as long as high
living costs force families to spend
their entire pay checks for such
day-to-day needs as food, shelter
and fuel.

Besides these routine cases, local
welfare directors in 226 New Jer-
sey municipalities, reported a total
of 12,122 additional special service

, cases in March. More than half of
these, 7,776 in all, received service
only. The remaining 4,346 cases
required service in addition to
direct aid. Alimony and other col-
lections accounted for 1,578 cases
m the service category, with coun-
seling aid and miscellaneous social,
•work ranking second and third.
In the smaller group receiving
both service and direct aid, the
need of the greates number—5B4

!( cases—was for employment; other
« reasons for appealing to the local

welfare office were for aid in ob-
i ftainlng financial help from re-
Ispon relatives and fo: referrals to
iclinics for medical care.

Though in his varied career he
wandered through Europe and

"America, Stephen Crane, autnor
of "The Red; Badge of Courage,"
callaa Newark his home.

LEGAL NOTICES
Mfofrr «.. W-«4| W-4IU

NOTN IC O f I'UUUf: KAI.lt:
(JW» WHOM IT MAY. (.IQNCKKN:
; ' At u regular nioedlntc of the
'fowimlilp Committee of the Town-

hip iif Wooilhridgu held Tuesday,
ay Jth, dHH, 1 w:i« directed

advertise tli« fact Unit nn Tues-
- day cvi-nliis, May ISlli, 11U8.

the Township CominiUtui will meet
8t S 1'. M. (I)ST) In lh<: CommUtee.
Chwnln-i H, M c in a r 1 a I itiiiilcip

»-• BtilldhiK. Wocidbrlilge, Now Jersey,
an* expose, and sell ii! yubllii: aule
uuu tu I 111- hlghurtt blddiir mount ing
tu trmi.-i ul s,ule un tile with tlui
TnWiialiili Cl t rk open In Inspection
anil tu lin publicly read prior to
sale, Luis ll>3 tu -1MB iiWlUHlve In
Ity iiti:i-t', WoudhrlilBe Tuwnshli

M
Take U n d i d ' notice thut the

iawmdilp Committee has. toy r^au-
. lullun uud piliDUtint tu law, fixed a
"" " Ullliiiin price ut which fiuld lots

»|U block will lie sold together
i all utlier details pertinent, Huld
nui|i price, hernis fil7ri.OU plus
of preparing deed and adver-

I this Bale. Uald lots hi said
, If sold un tarn1*, will require

Biwn uuymont of f3H.H0, tho hal-
• uf puiclmse price lo be paid in
Rl monthly liislallintsiitH ul f 10.00

IlltWest *ni|d ujliur tenon P1U-
i for In cunt met uf suit),
ku further notice thai nt (aid
or any date tu which II may
Ijoilrned, the Township Core-

„„ r««»rv«e die right In 1U d|s-
on to reject any on» or all bldl
o mil uald lola In mild block'
Oh bidder an it may *eleut, dba

b»in(f given tu Ut'iu> tt
• of „ payment, In •>**« c
u minimum bids shall bt>

?fi»i!i'''•••' " " n c t o f ,di» II.'DIIMI

LEGAL NOTICES
T"M n-diip Cunimiiiee nnd dm pay
inent i hereof by the -liin-haitsr ac-
^•nidin'r to ille manner of purchase
In nn nrilMiice with terms of »»le »n
file, thn Township -will deliver a bar-
Main runl sale deed (or mild premise*.

n \Tl-:i i• Mny r.tb lids
H J, hl'NliSAN. Tnwn«hl|i Clerk.

Tn he advertised M«v Mb
I'.'IV iiml Mm Klili, I'dft, In tne
independent -1 .cnder.

Kef ir till \V_"MI

MiTini or rrni.ic SALE
TO WHOM IT MAV C(iNfr:itN:

At :i regular meeting of t)it
Tinvmi'ip I'nnitnlttpe of the Town-sl i
M.
! M
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KlmV MS.
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\l.lll
I die further notice that the

'munliip I'oiiunlltPe has, hy toso-
udmi ami pui'Rimnt to law, fixed a
i i i i i i i i n i i n 1 1 r i i e , t i l w h i c h s a i d l o t s
n s.i Id hlnck will bo aoW together

i.niinnni iirleif being V-'Ml.i'il' plus
ml1; nt iM'epiirlnK deed and adver-
i>i1114 diis sale. Sold lots Iti paid
dm Is, it sold on terms, will require

don II |i.n tn..MI ol $'jr,.iiii. the bid-
in e ui iniicluise price to be ptiiil in
iiiuil monthly installments of $10.00
iliis interest and other terms pro-

vided fur in contract of sale.
ike further notice tlmt at Bnld
, or nny dnte lo which It may
iidjnuinwl, the Township Con.-

mlttee reserves die rlKht In its dis-
ci1, linn m relect nnv one ur HII bid'
linl tn sell snld lots In HII ill block
lo inn li bidder as il muy .select, due
regard being given to forma and
milliner of payment. In cane one

more minimum bids shall be re-

i'pon acceptance nf Hie minimum
. nt bid above minimum, by the

Tiiwnsblp I'onimlltex nnd the trtv-
incut thermit by the purchaser ac-

to the manner of purchitne
cordiini'e with terniK of side on

the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale dew) for fluid preiniaes.

liATKd: Mjiv 'lib, 1!US.
H. .1 lit 'NItlAN, Township Clerk.

Tn he udverl hed May lilh,
I Ids, and May n i b , Ilitv, In die
Independent-Leader,

LEGAL NOTICES
iTPMnti tn reject nny nnn or mil lilrl*
ami In soil xnl.l li.l In sal.l lilnck
tn KiHh blitder ns It may »i'lert, due
rPKnrd tielnif Riven to terms and
manner nf payment, In rape on«
or inure inliilmiim Mils nltn.ll be re-
eelvi'd.

Upon ncccptnnee of the minimum
Nd, or bid iihnve nilnlmmn, by tlie
Tounnlilp Committee anil the Pay-
ment thereof by the purr-hawr ac-
inrdliiK to the manner of puK'hane
In neeorHancc with terms of nale on
file, the Tnwnnhlp will dellvor a bar-
gnln ;mil sale Weed for sftli! premlsen.

n.VI'KH: M«y Mh. I'HN
n, .1. WNl i lAN. Tfiwtmlilp Clerk.

Tn lie ii.lvel-lNi.il Mi:iy Pi(li,
l!Hi. and Mnv l::ili, I'lti. In the
lndei)erid»nt-Leader.

l iefer lot \V-7» * T)
MITMK OP IM HI.IC SAI.K.

Tn WHOM IT MAY r•()NrKItN:
At a regular mcetlnK of the

1'mvnnlilp CummlltH) of dm Town-
ihln nT Wonillirhlice held Tueadav,
Mnv Ith. I Ii IS, I was illrec-ted
to ailvciliHe the fuel lljiil on TIICK-
luy eVHiilnR, May lHtb, I!MK,
the Township Committee will meat
iirK I1. M. ilTSTi In the Cnminitlee
Climnhers, M c m o r 111 I Municipal
llullillnKi WooilhrldRR, New Jeraay,
and expose an\t .sell at public saie
ami to Ihe hl«best tilililer uci'ordlng
lo lerniH of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to he publicly read prior to
• ale, l.ols :s and 4 In Hlock Km,

WOOIIIIIMKC Township Assessment
Map.

Tako further notice 1 hat the
Township Committee lias, by reso-
lution and pursuant lo law, flx«f> a
minimum price nL which «ald lots
in Kiii'.T hl(icl( will he sold loKether
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price heln« Infill.On Plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots In said
block, if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $:ifi,0l>, the bal-
ance of purchnse price to be paid In
eqnill monthly iiiHtallments of $10.00
plus interest- and other terms pro-
vIM'eil fur In contract of sale..

Take further notice tlmt at said
sale, or any date to which It may
lie ndjourned, the Township Coin-
mittfe reserves the. right in Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
aII'IV to s«ll said lots In said block
In .such bid-der as It may select, due
IRKHIII l>einn Kiven to terms and
manner oP payment, In case one
or inure minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

l'piin acceptance of the minimum
bid, or )i|d above minimum, by the
Township CnnunltU'e and the pay-
tmiiit thereof by the purchaser nc-
cordlnB to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
tile, the. Township will deliver a bar-
gain and saled'eed for said premises.

l>j\TKl>: May fitli, I!HK.
H. ,1. DUN1UAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised May •Htli.
l!ll», and May lllth, lli-ts, in the

•Independent-Leader.

lifter tm W-4Nil| W-S-llt
\OTIC 10 UK PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCTBRN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of tlie Town-
ship of Woodbrldge held Tuesday,
May -1 tU, I!'-1*. 1 W i l s directed
to advertise Ihe fact that on Tues-
day evehlnif, Muy IStli, HUH,
ihe Townsliip Committee will meet
al S I'. .\f. (1)STI In the Comtnltlee
Cliu.mbe-1's, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, Now Jersey,
ami UX]>UH« unU' sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file wi th the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
stile. Lots 23 and 28 in Hlock 7M.
WoodbrhlKe. Township Assessment
Map.

T ike further notice tha t the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
In sul'd' block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, uald
minimum prlco biting $-,'iO.OII plus
costs of preparing deed and udver-
liBlng this sale. Hald lots In said
block, It' sold 'on terms, wtll require
11 down payment of fili.Qu, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid la
eiimil monthly iriHlji!IniftilH of J10.IKI
plus Interest and .other terms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that a t saiif
nale, [or any date to which It may
be udjoumtid, the Township Com-
mittee, reservw the right In Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
aiiW to Bell said lots. In said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, In case on*
or more minimum bids shall he rei-
celved.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
TownsJifp Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cutdlifs to tlie manner of purchase
In a^'uordance with terms of aale on
tile, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and gale deed tor said premises.

DATED: May nth, 1KJ8.
B, J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised May 6t.li.
I'.HK, and Miiy J3th, li!4K, In the
Independent-Leader. t

liefer (in W-.-.lll
NOTH'K W PUBLIC SALF

TO WHOM IT MAY L'ONCfillN:
At a renulur mpeting of tlie

Township Committee of dip. Town-
•shiji of WondliridKe held Tiiesdnc,
M i l * . I t ' l l . t ! l | \ , I W ; i s i l l r i ' i - l e d

I n a d v e r t i u i ' i h e f i n t i t l n i i n n T ' i » f -
d.l' eVelilmt. Mnv IStll, I'1 IV.
the Township Cnminittnt) will meet
ill v I1. XI. ihST> In till' I'oinniitiee
(Jhiimlier-i, M n (II i) r I > I Municipal
Bulldlnc WoiiilhrlilRis New Jersey,
;ind (,'Xiiopf unU' f*ell ht public M:I 11>
ni>d (u tin. hlKhcMt bidder in•cdi'ilInK
m terms of : ide ml file with the
ToRn.'ihip I'firk open in Inspection
and l» he publicly read prior to
side, Lot J2 in l i lnek Mil. W I M H I -
hr i ' l l ie T n w n s h i p A-M'-snn-llt M i p .

T a k e f u r t h e r n o t i c e t h a t t h e
T o w n s h i p {Niininittee l i a s , b y r e s o -
l u t i o n a n d p u r s u a n t t o l a w , l l x e . l a
m i n l i i i i n n fii I c e i i t i>. h i . i i ^ i i i d l«i |
In siil 'd b l o c k w i l l h e s n h l i i i , " - i ' i h c r
w i t h Jill < i t h e r d e t i d l s p e r l i n e n t , wii id
m i n i m u m |i i I - e l i e h m j l ' i i i . n n | i i n . :
c u n t s o f j i r e p n r l n K c l eed a n d a < l v e r -
d " i l t K t l i N ' - . i l l ' . S i l id Inl III s u l ' l
b l o c k , If m i l d n n t e r m s , w i l l r e i | i i l r e
,1 d i . w t l | i . i v m i - n t " f f i r i . u i l , t h e L i d
iiiii-i' uf purchiiHC p r l co Ii) be pn ld in
equa l m o n t h l y l u s l a l l m e n t s of Sin I.H
pi ii s i n t e r e s t a n d o t h e r t e r m s p r o -
vl'iied for in c o n i r n e t <if snle .

T n k e r i i r t h e r nu l l c e thiit a t Silid
-, or a n y d n t e to which it m a y

he i i ' l junimid , t h e T o w n s h i p < \ n n -
mlttt-n r««i'i«ve(i t h e rlKlit in i t s d in -
c r e i l n n to r e l e e t a n y one or a l l hl-ls
nnd in •--• i 1 s:iid Ini in Hiibl b l m k
lo s u d i hidd(-r a s il muy se lec t , d u e

a i d hi-lntr Miven tr> t e r m s a n d
m a n n e r ol' p a y m e n t , in e a s e o n e
ur m o r e m i n i m u m bids s h a l l lie r e -
ceived,

I'lioti n c c e p t n n c i t of t he m i n i m u m
hid, or bid above- m i n i m u m , liy t h e
T o w n s h i p ( ' o m m i d e e a n d t h e p n y -
iin ni Ilierciif liv Ihe p u r e l i a s e r a<"-
cordiiiKr to t h e inii t i i ier of p u r c h a s e
in in i n r d a n c e w i t h t e r m s of s a l e on
tile, die T o w n s h i p wi l l de l i ve r a h a r -
K":nn and s n l e ' f e e d for s^ld p r e m i s e s .

l i A T K d : ,M,ty ."ith IHIS ,
H. .1. l> r .NI ( i . \N . T o w n s h i p C l e r k .

To be n i l v e r l l s e d Muy 'I th,
I IKS, a m i Mnv Illth, TMN, ill t n e
I n d e p e n d e n t - L e a d e r .

Merer I n : \ \ - I J ^
\ I I I K I) Ol ' ' IMUd.U S A I l ;

Tf) WHOM IT MAY C O N T K K N :
A l il rel iuhu- l i leedllK of the

Townahlp Coin in l t lee or the T o w n -
|i ni1 W IbridKe lield T u e s i h u .

Miiy lib, I !i I s. I «iis direi teil
sliip nf Woiidl'l-idKe. held Tlli'Silav.
day eveiiiiiK. Mny ixth, IH is.
the TovviiKtiii, (Inmuiiit ee will nieei
at S P. M. l 11ST l in die I'omliiitl ce
Chambers, ,M i in o r i a I Muniei]i;ii
liuihlinu. \V IhrldKe, .New .Icrsey.
and e\|iosc iind ^ell iit jiublie sale
nnd In the highest bidder iicconliiiK
to lerniH of sale nn Hie with the
TownHhip I'lerk open lu inspection
and to he publicly rend tirior lo
sale, Lots :ir> t" H.s liicluslve in Hlock
Mlli-F, Wij.idhrlilKe Tnwnsbip As-
Hessinent M.ip.

Take l i ir lher notice lliat the
Township I'lininiltteu bus, by rosci-
liiiinn and piirsnaiit I" law, fixed a
minimum price iit which said loLs
In Haid 1*1 tn• K will be Mini uiKeU'tr
with nil ot,11fr details pertinent, sidd
ininliuiim price helnR $;.ini.(i(i plus
co.sts of plepiiritll^ deed and ililver-
llHlnj1' this sale. Said lots . Ill said
block, if sold mi term*, will lei'uirt
a down iinviueiit ni1 $.'111111,, die hal
uncti of purchase price lo be paid
in ci|ii;i] monthly installments ol
tllUm plus Interest and other terms
provided Tur in contract ol snh

Take further notice thai al snld
sale, or any date lo which it may
be adjourned, the Township (Join-
mlltew reserves die right in its dis-
cretion to rulect anv one or nil bids
nml lo sell said lots In said block
to such bidder as it may .select, due
reyurd being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one
or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

I'pon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or bid above 1111 id in 11 in, liy the
Township Committee ami the pay-
ment. I hereof by the purchaser :ie-
ciirdlnj; to die manner of purchase
in accordance *.vHli terms of sale on,
tile, thi! Township will deliver a hur-
tful n and side deed fin1 said premises.

li.VI'ICd: Mdv r,tb. ISIS.
H. J. Ul'MllAN. Township Clerk,

To be mUvrlised May flth,
11HH. and iliiy LWi, I?4N. in the
ltidppendent-la'adttr.

LEGAL NOTICES

» n r e of iiureliBKfi p.-lc* t(1 iifl pa id In
cilinil n i i .n l l i ly liiMinlinietiis 01 * in rut
plus intere»t and other lernn pro-
vided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at Mid
sale, or anir date to which It rnny
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In Its dis-
cretion to rejw-t any on« or all bid*
and M sell paid lots In, said block
10 such bidder as It may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of paymsnt. In c«.»e one or
nuPre minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Vpon acceptance of tht minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by tht
Township Commltt»« Mid th« pay-
ment thereof by Ihe purchaser ac-
cording 10 the irratiTier of purcha.se
l« accordance with terms of sale on
Ille, (he Township will deliver ft bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

l».\TI-:i i. May .".Hi, ISIS.
H. .1. IHtNUIAN, Tuwnflhlp Clerk.

Tu I.e advertised Miiy filli
I!H\, iiml Mnv Kllli, I (US, In the
Inilependent-I-eadtr,

f i l t er (lit \ \ -

TO U'HCiM IT MAi' CONCKKN:
At a regular nie.ellnfe of the

Township (.'ommlttw or tile TViwn-
shlp "I Wcimllii lllKf. Ill-Id Tiles.lav,
M.iy (til. l!ll«, 1 Wiis dliecled
lo adverdse the fact that on Tues-
ilay evening. May I Nth, MIR,
do- TMVIISIIIH (^oinmilti-e will meet
nl •> I1. M, il 'HTl In the Committee
I'hainl.ei-H, M e m o r i a l Municipal
UnlldtliK. VVnodbrfdgE, New Jersey,
mid i x|iuse and sell al public sale

I lo the highest bidder aeeori lng
to li-rms nf sale on file with the
Township Cleik open to nupecdnn
ni1! to be rniblleK read orlnr to
liilc, l.nts IIT to l:'l Ini 1. in Hlock
• s i . Lnts .'II to MB inel, In Hlock
• M, Lois I'.li'J tn SIJ Ili< 1. - 111 Hlock
M. L.ils ". 11 In 114 inel. In Hlock »Kr,,

imi I.--1- i::n to n,', in 1 in Hlock
iv".. \\'i,1,dlit !,]>;,. Towriship Assess-
ment Map.

I'iike in r ther notice that the t
Township Cnmnitlti>e hns, by reao-

inn and ptirxunni to law, tlxod a
nimiim iirice nt which anld lots
said Idoi ks will he snld toK"lher
f nil OIIM 1 delulls p»rdntm, sal:!
niini in pi l.-e belnK %i, Kill.Kll plus
Ms of pre|miiii)j deed and advei-
iinK this sali'. Snld lots In said

LEGAL NOTICES

rosts of preparing deed and adver-
H»iriK Mils sale, Siild Ints In snhl
block, If sold on ternm, will require
ii down payment of HliO.00, die bal-
nnce of purchase price to be Raid In
e.|iial monthly installments of ll.VOti
plua Interest and other terms pro-
vlHed for In contract nf salu.

Take further notice that a t said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee r<f««rve» the right In Iti dis-
cretion to reject any on" or all hlds
nnd to «i'll snld lots In unld lilnck
10 ouch bidder as II moy select, due
rnKnrd b^lng given to terms nnd
munner of payment, in case one
or more minimum bidft shall be re-
ceived.

rpijn nereptanre of thft minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
mont thereof by die purchaser ac-
cording to tlie manner of purchaae
In accordance with terms of sale on
Me, the Township wlll'dellver a bar-
gain nnd sale Weed for said uremlsss,

I>.\TIOD: Mny Mli, mis.
It. .1. ni'NIUAN. Towtwhlp Clerk.

Tn hi. nilyerll.ied Muy nib.
I (MX, iiinl May Kith. 11HH, In the
Independent-Leader.

LEGAL NOTICES

IN ( I U M - M i l l I>V WVV .
IIIL'/IWl

TO Al . r iKI tT K l l t U O t f U :
My v i r t u e of nn Orde r of t he C o u r t

of i ' h n n c e r y of t he S t a t e uf N e w
Jer sey m a d e on Ihe 2lith d a y of
April ltllK. In a eftllse w h e r e i n
IIHnnii K r l g g e r l« p r i l t l n n e r n n d
you a r e . l e f e n d a n l . win m e here l iy
r equ i r ed t " a n s w e r the p e t i t i o n of
I'M 11 inner mi u r l i e l o r e l lm 2Sth d a y
ol .hi 11 <• l ievi . nn.l In defnul t dun-eof.
sin b d e c r e e will he r e n d e r e d a t t a i n s !
vnu iis t h e Chnn.-ellrir sllllll tllltlll
•"iiiliiible ii nil iu«t.

The n h i f i m' s;ihl slllt Is tn nil -
Inln a d e c r e e of d ivorce b e t w e e n
«:ihl i i i ' d l in i i e r a n d ymi.

TIIAIHiKI 'M 11 I . IOHWZVNSM
Annrney for I'et It loner
^1 Jnckfion Hlreet
Houth Hive)-, N. .1.

I -I., r.-ll, i:l: 20. L'7

liefer lei U-VMl W>KS4| W-.135
XI ' IK i; OF P1IHI.IC MAI.K I

TO WHOM IT MAY CONflHltN:
At 111 regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
shl|> ol1 W ihrhlKe, held Tue;idav,
Miiy Ith. IH4S, I was ilirected
to advertise the filet I lint on Tlles-
dtiy evcnliiK, Mny 1 stli. l ids, |
the Township Committee will meet ;
at K I1. M. 1UST1 In the Commltlee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
iiinl expose antt sell at public snlo
and to the highest bidder according
10 terms of Rale on file with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
nnd to lie jiulillely reftd prior to
Siile, Lots II lo 111 Inclusive a Inl
Lot id and aii.M feel of Lul Js-A,
in Illoek r,72, w.HidbrhlKc Tmvnshl|,
Assessmenl Miip.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution nnd pursuant to law, ftxeil a
minimum price, at which said lola
\fl HI HI' block will be auk' toRelhcr

him U-. II MHI.I mi ti'i'ins, will rnnilr
' down piivnieiit of |2Hl.nn, the bal-
nnie oi till) r mix,. |irire to lie paid .1
I'llUill lllulltlih Illslllliniellls of |_r>.IUI
pins interest iiii.d utlmr terms pro-
vi'lcd for In contract of snip.

Take fucibei' notli'e that at said
sale, or :iny dale lo Which It miiy
I.'- .idjniirneil, the Jownshlp Com
111I1 |fn resHives 1 lie right In Its dls-
ii'eliiin 111 reject nny one or all bids
IIIJII In sell said lols ill .said blocks
h. .'.mill bi.ider as it may select, due
re^.ir.I being given to terms and
manlier .if payment, In case one
ir ]u.,ie minimum bids shall be re-
elVed,

ipotf accoptanre of the minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
nieni thereof by die purchaser ac-
...i.linK to the manner of purchase
in accordance with termn or snip on
Il lc ibe Township will deliver a Imr-
gnlli :iml sale deed fur said uremlsps.

HATIOH: Mnv .Mil, 1 •• IS.
I:. J. lil'NlliAN. Townsiiip Clerk.

To be advertised Miiy dill,
1IIIS, and M«y Kltli, l!)4!>, in the
hide pen dent-Lend el

Itefcr to: W-IISs W-XVI
\OT1I K (IF PUBMO SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At' a regular meeting of the

Townsliip Committee of the Town-
sliip nf \\ nodliriilge, held Tuesday,
May Ith, IMS, I was directed
10 iidverline the fact (hat on Tues-
day evening. May lXth, 1IH.S,
Hhe Township Committee will meet
iit N I ' .M. (liSTl in the Committee
Ciiainhers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
liiilldinK, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
and expose anVf sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
tn teniis nl sale on tile with the
Township Clerk open
and to be publicly read prior to
siile, Lnts Ltd lo Llll Inclusive in
Illmk -Sfii-i-I1, WnoilbriilKe Township
Assessment Map ,, , . .. .

Take further notice that the
Toivnsblp Committee has, by reso-'
lutlnii and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said blmk will be sold together
witli all other details pertinent, mild
minimum jirn•»• bein'^ $l,(|fl'*.0i) plus

with nil other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $9sri.<MI plus
costs of preparing d»*d and ( t lv i r -
llsliiK this sale. Said lots In said
block, If sold OIL terms, will rei|iilre
a ilnwti payment of Jllfi.lHi, die bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
Hiiiiil inondily installments of $l.'i.i'H
plus Inturesl and other d i m s pro-
,1'iVled for In contract of sule.

Take further notice that a t suld
sole, or any dattj tn which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the rlgfit In Ufi dls-
i-retlon to reject any one or*all bids
»nd to sell said lots In said block
lo such bidder as It may select, due
regard belnjr given to terms anil
manner of payment, In case one
or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

t'pon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee ant! the pay-
ment t h e r e " ' li» the purchaser ac-
cording to die manned, of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
Ille, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain anil sale O'eed for aiiid premises.

ItATKIi: May iith. U1V
11. J. .KINKSAN. Township Clerk.

To he advertised Hay iith,
IMS, ami May Liih, 1->4«, in the
Independent-Leader.

I'HOI'OKAI.,
Sealed p r o p o s a l s will he r e c e i v e d

by Hie Hiijinl of I'.diicatHm. T o w n -
sjdp of Wmnlbr id t fc , id d ip- n o n r d
I;,mm in i he lllKh School B u i l d i n g ,
Wi. ' idbi ldKe, X. .1 , al *:ilil I'- " • . „«»>•
17 PUS ill which d i n e b ids Will be
piildi,-ly' opened ami read for . Innl-
l o r s ' Mupplles List ami s p e c i l l c a l l o n s
m m be .-c-iireil ;il d ie d i s t r i c t
c l e r k ' s 11IH1 c

The Una I'd r e s e r v e s Ihe I'lRhl to
relc . t nny i«r a l l bids, and to w a i v e
linhii i ierhi l In lnr i i i . i l l l l es .

IHIAl td (>!•' i : i")I!i 'AT10N
T o w n s b i | i of W n o d b r l d g e .
Woodbl-hlKe, N. J.

HI.:I.I:N' 11, A N P K K H O N
I ' i s t i i i - t C l e r k

I. 1. r.-i;

I ' l t l l l ' O S \ l ,
S e i i l e d b i d s w i l l b e r e c e i v e d b y

d i e l i i n i r d o f K d i n a t I o n o f t h e
T o w n s l i i i , o f W n i i d h r h l n e , i i t t h e
l ln i l l i l Kini l l l ill t h e I t i R l l S c h o o l
H i i i l d l i i K . W n o i l b r i d K c . N. J . , a l » : " «
II. M . M a f 17. i n h , f o r a p p r o x i -
m a t e l y : 1 tf 110 I n n s # 1 b u c k w h e a t
m i l l Tiini i o n s r b e e i iu l , II ." t o n s n u t
r o a l . A l l e n i i l m u s t l ie c l e a n , h a r d
w h i l e n s h e n i l l . L i s t s s h n v v l l l f c d l s -
t r i h i l t i . i i i n l c o . i l l o s c b n i d s a n d c o a l
s p c c l n c i i t i i i n s m a v I"1 n l i L l i n e i l o r
examined ill die district Clerk's
iitr,. e.

The Hoard reserves die rl l i l ' t to
rejeet ;inv or all bids, and tn waive
jniinnii ria I jril'nrnia! II les.

HOAltd OK KIH'CATIOS
Township of WoodbriilKe
W IbridKc, K. .1.

IIKI.KN 11. \ M I I : I : S O N
• M-lrii I CJerk

1 - I . :,.i, '"

. fltOI'OSM,
Sealed propnyals will be received

l.y Hi.- liniird of K'luc.itiiin, Town-
siilp of WondbiiilKc iit the Itonrd
Li.urn in the Hi;" Srlii.nl Hiiildlng.
W Ibridge N. I., al * 'in I" M., May
IT, IIUS, at wbieli dme blilH Will
he piil.lii-l1, opened and rend for a
power hiwu mower— Toro Parklawn,
or eiiuiil.

The Hoard reserves die right tn
reject any or sill bids and to Widve
iimniiCerial Infoi'iniilltles.

IIOAKII OF KDI'CATION
Townsliip of Woodbrldge
Wooilbridge, N. J.

IIIOI.KX II. AiNliKIISON
district clerk

I. I,. :.-ll

NOTIti':
A resolution was passed at the

regular meeting of the Hoard of
Klre CnmmlssinnerH of liistrlci HV-,
Woodbrldge TowiiKhlp, to hold a
special election at the Inman Ave-
nue l-'ire Hou.se. Saturday, May 1'itb,
194S, said pulling place to he open
from :i:im I'. M. to S:00 I'. M.

I'lirpuse nf said election is for the
autbori/ii 1 Ion from die. voters to
die Hnaril ot I'̂ ire Commissioners ol

to inspection 1 lUsli ii t #12, \yooilbridge Township,
'•" "" ' ssue Hunila, in the amount of

Thousand dollnrs (JlTi,-
) to
and

I.-I-.

( $ ,
pur.base one new I'ire

'>'<tuipnmt.'
HllAltl) OK'KHtK' <H)U-'

MISSIONKIJS,
bis t r i i i #12
Ciilonia. N. J.
S, T. Sejibasty Secreiiiry
:i

Mlildlenex ( i>imt,v Siirrognte'i Court
\ D T I V K

All persons concerned may take
notice, that the subscriber, Kxenu-
tiir, e tc , of Mary White, deceased,
lutendK to exhibit his linal account
to thp/tirphans' Court for the County
of Middlesex, on Friday, the twenty-
llrst (lay of May, 1IHS, at 10 A. M,,
In the Term of April, 1948, for settle-
ment and allowance: the same being
tirst audited and stated by the Sur-
rogate.

Hated April 13, 1948.
JAMES WHITE,

Kxeculor.
AKTHt'l! BROWN, Ksu,
H"> Main Street,
Wooilhriilge, N. J.,

I'roctor.
I.-I,. 4-15, 22, 29; 5-6, 13

S I I I : H I I I S sw.r.
IS ClIANCBUY OF NEW .1 ERSEY—

lietween WALTKU KWUftT and
LKOX UYHAItCZVK, Complain-
ants, and KllNKST LICHTMAX
defendiiut, I'1!. Fn. for the sale nf
premises dated March H, 1048.
Hv virtue of an Order of tlie Court

ut' Cii.mcery, wherein Walter Kwe

lt#rrr tm W-M8
> NtWKJM W tfVm>lO

TO WHPM. IT MAY CONCERN:
At a, regular meeting of the

Township Commute* of thfl Town-
ship of- Woodbrldge held Tuesday,
May 4th, 1948, 1 w«e itlrtmUil
in advertise the fact that on Tues-
day evening, May IDtli. 1948,
itlie Townnhlp Committee will meet
al S V, M. (DST) lu the Committee
t'hauibcrij, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Hiiildlng, Wnodbridie. N«w Jar»»y,
ana «xfio««! anU icll «t public «ale
« id U> the hlghent bidder according,
to terms of mile on file with thy
Township Clerk opeft to -inspeotlon
tnd to be publloty raad prlQr to
mil-i, U l Li in Hluck till, .Wood
brldKo TuwiuliliJ A«>>eu«inejlt wil>.

Take furthtr notice that tha°
Townohlp Ciunmlttee ha», by raw-
lutlon aud pursuant to* l*w, flxed: 1.

'minimum price at which »ald lot
In taiV block will b« Bold togetliar
With all ottmr d«tall» purtlnaiit, uald

price being »250.U0 plus
_.T ... ..woftrinir da«4 and »4var-

UalilK tills unlu. ijuld lot i|x «ald
block, It «uid ou teriun, will requlr*.
» dowtt, Q»yiu«|it o( IJ6.0U, the bd,l-
»nce ot BHruM»» uric* to be paid.In

' woim^Iy imrtttHinwiu of uo.ott
iuwr«nt Mifl »th«r t»r»u» pro--

- In contract of mtif-
- „ . * twthn notiua th«t at , , . . . - _ . - , .

•al«, ur any dftU to whloh It raittitiilnf th)« nali
h» aiHourlJMji t*» 'RJWIUIWB 0BO>- block, if sold an
mill « rr »rv<<* tlie riljfht In lU (1U-

llffi'i- to: lv-r,^ll
NOTttK -OF rillllilC SA.I.B

TO WHOM IT MAY COKCEUN:
At a regular meeting of> the

Township Committee uf the Town-
ship of WiHiilbrldge, held Tllewiiiy,
.Way lib. 1 hi IK. 1 ivas directed
to aitveiiisc Hie fact tlmt mi Tlius-
day / evening, -May Mil , lids,
the Tuwnuljip Coinniitten will nieei
ut « I'. M. 1DKT1 in the Commitiei!
Chambers, . M e m o r i a l Municipal
BulHlinu, Woodhridgi!, New Jersuy,

J&ud expusu ivii*!' tsell at public sale
and to the blghaai bidder according
to terms of sals on-Ille. with -the
Townahlp Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly rend prior to
.sale, Luis :i:' and :l:l in filock HI4,
WoodhridKe rrnwnshl|i .'.sscssment
Mnp.

T«-ke further tiotlce that the
Tpwnshly Coiumlttce has., by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
miniiiinm/ price at which .snld lots
In siii'd' block will be suld tygetber
with all atber details |iertinent, said
millimiiiiy price being $iilin,i|il plu.s
costa uf prep

i this
ring deed and adver-
le, .Said Ints In snhl

block, If sold on terms, will require
:i down payment of Jfiil.dli, t he bal-
ance uf purchase price to be paid In
equal monttdy inslallincnts of Jln.OIJ
plus interui t and otlier terma pror
viH'ed for iii contract of ealc. I

Take further imtlce tha t at Bal(l
rfale., or any date, to which It may
bo adjourned, the Townahlp Com-
mittee, reserves the right 111 Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or a l l bids
and lo sell said lots injsaifl pluck
to such bidder as It may select, due
regard being given to tenjns and
milliner of payment, In cdae one
or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or : bid above minimum, by the
Township Cummltteo and die pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of Bale on
file, the. Township wUl deliver a bar-
gain and sale (feed for said premises.
• DATKD: May r,tli,li!)'t«.

B.'J. DUNKJAN, townslrfp Clerta.
To lie udvcrll.*!d M îy Iith,

IIHS, und 'Miiy lillh, T»4M, ' in Um
l l d l t l d i '

Iteli'r lui W-74 J

MOVJCK UK PUHI.IO SAIjB
TO WHOM IT KTAY CONPiSRN:

At a regular meeting: of u i
Township Committee of th« Town-
ohlp of Woodbrilluit lii-ld Tileud.Ly,
Mny -idi, lids,, I was directed
In advertise the fact thai, on TIIUH-
ilay cvnnlnf;, TVlay isth, ISHŜ
the Towimhlp Ciiniinitteo will meet
at S R M. (IKSTJ In the <'iMitmlttee
Chamber-i, M u in 0 r 1 ti 1 Municipal
BullUluK. Woudbridgu, New Jersey,
and expose and uell at.public Ml«
and to the. hlulmat bidder according
to taruia of sale on fll* with the
Towii»hlp Clerk open to Inspection
and to ba publicly read prior to'Mle,
LotH MU and 27t in Uldck T09-A,
Woodbridgu Towuxblp Aaaenbiueiit
Mup,

TaJtB furthar notloa th»t tilt
Towiuhii) Committee ti*i, by ranoju-
tlon and pursuant to law, ftsed a
minimum price m which »»ld lota
In said block will'ba (old __
with all other daUlta.MrUuuKltM
minimum price belnK |6(IO.tMf plus

' of jr«|ar|n(( a i d and «A.W-.
"-^ -Ji. TWd'late i* MIA '

1 ter.mi, ,«IU rannlral.

STUDY THE ADS!
|Thiy offer goods and services pHced well within your

budget and designed to make yopr seasonal hprae

rejuvenation eaiier In every way jind more success-

ful. . . . Before you begin painting, cleftningj and

fixing-up, check over your Jiome to sfee exactly

what it needs—then, with the adver-

tisements in today's paper at hand,

plan a more efficient schedule. You'll

find that by "farming out" as much

work as possible to specialists and by

allocating certain hours to tha jobs

you must do yourself, you will accom-

plish a lot more. f

HiiNKSDAY. THB N1NETKKNTH
HAY OF MAY. A.l). NINWTBBN

llt'NDHI'Mt imim'-KlOHT
it one o'clock Htiimlnid Time nnd
we. o'clock Diiyllght Snvlng Time

In the afternoon of the snhl ilny, at
Ihe HJinrift's Office In the Clty-of
New Hftinswlclt, N. I.

All the right, title nnd Interest
of U'nller Kwert, of, In nnd lo all
he following de;:.Tilled premised, to

wll:
All Hint certnln lot, tniel, fir par-

•el nf land nnd promises, herein-
after partli'iilarly described, situale,
lying and being In the I'liy of I'erlb
Aiithny, in the County of Middlesex
nnd Sliite of New .lorsey.

Heglnnlng mi the wislprly Hide, nf
McClellan Slreel nnd Unown and
designated as Lots Nos. :17 and as on
i "Mitp or hind of .lohti Arnold"
mmle by Kilwurd llrlnley, Surveyor,
and I1M In Ihe nfflrn of the Clerk
of the County of Middlesex, said lots
being llfty (Ml l>et In width anil
renr, exte.ndint; MisHVnrdly In depth
one ininilred ( HI") feel.

Hounded on th* niirih by Inmls of
Wllll.iin V. Miirtlii; on the east by
lands of .lulin. Hnlliihnn; on Ihe
soiilh by lands ol lsiuu- I >. Wind
and on the wiwi >>\ McClellun Street.

Premises known us L'B'J McClellun
Streel I'erlli Anihny, New Jersey,

The approxlni.ite of Ihe Tiixed,
Costs In be snllsllcd by said snip Is
the sum nl' Two Hundred Tweiuy-
Three Dollnra nnd c"lfly Cents
(1223.501 together widi Interest Jind
he costs of thin sal*.
Together with nil nnd singular

ho rights, privileges, licredllntncntK
and appurtenances theri'UUto be-
longing or In nnywlsc upperininlng.

coltN'KUrsl A. WA1.I,,
Sheriff.

JACOI1 H HI'lltXSTIilN,
Solicitor.

"a Ti-n in i*( 1 .K»

LEGAL NOTICES

and Lnon (tybarcjyk are complain-
ants nnd Krnost Llehtmiui, Is Hr-
fendunt, to mo dliected nml dellv-
• rfd 1 will expose to sdln nt puhlle,

I . E G A I , NOTK

l lel l lK I h c pfelii l . . , , .
k n o w n u u d i l e s l t i n i i w i
K H .Sl l l l i f i i rd s i r e , ' ! r ,

T h e a p i i r c v i m i i t , , ,,,
d e c r e e i , , I,,, HI4 | lH(i i '.;
mi l e In t h e Hum or T in , .
T w o H u n d r e d n n d | . ' i t t .
h l | 3 2 r H

,
"'iistJi ur t h i s

Ti iKether w i t b : i | |
tile rlR-hlR. i>rlvtlefti-
nnd nppiir teniinecM '
liinRitiK or In nnyivW

c n i N

WAVRTH7,\N
Hnlii'lt,,, '

I-J2. 211; r.-R, 1:1

••!'•* H -
IX OHANCKKY OF NKW.IKIIflBV—

llptween L.AI'IIA II. PKTKISSOS,
Cnnipliiinfint, anil WILLIAM KI.1AS
STIiAI'MHAI'll, i-t a|s, liefend
ants. Fl. Kn. for th» snle of nion-
frniieil promises dated April It,
III-IK.
Hy virtue nf the abnvn stated

Writ, tn he dlriv-ied and delivered,
I will expose I" sale iit public. VI-II-
due on
WIvliXK.SDAV. TIIIC NINKTKKNTII

DAY Id'" MAV, A.I 1. NiNUTKKN
lirNDHHIi l-'dUTV-KHIHT

id one o'clock Standard Time and
two o'clock l)iivli«lit SnvliKC Tlmn
In the adernoon of die said ihiy, id
the Sheriff's dlthe in II.i. C|tv ,<if
New Hrniipwli-k, S. .1

All the 1'ollou'inK tract or parcel
f land anil premises hereinafter

particularly described, situate, ly-
InK ami heinu In die City of I'erlli
Amlioy in the County uf Middlesex,
anil State of New Jersey.

al the point of Inter-
section of the easterly line of Stan-
ford Street wllh the southerly line
r l.i'hiKh Avenue: thruce running

southerly nlong «atd Stanford S'.reet
fifty (501 feet; thence easterly
e I R: 111 v - s I x and foriy-t luce nne-lnin-
Iredt'hH (Kii.'IS'i fuel; thence nurlh-
•'ily fifty L'IU) feet more or less, to
said Lehigh Avenue, thence west-
rly along wild Leliigh Avenue

elKhty-flve and fifty-seven oua-liun-
Iredths (Sil.fiT) feel to the pkit-e of
Beginning,

HeltiK also known as Lots K and 9
in Hlock UH nn die Ta.N Assessment
Map of die city of Perth Amlioy,
New Jersey.

HIIKItlFH'".-1 MALK v,,
COMMON I'LKAM n i l I1;

McHlrny, la Plain HIT ,
Hlreet.er, Inillvbluniu ln,]
l r l \ uinirr tile Insi WJH
meiit of Albert \V Sin-et, 1
Is Deft-ndnnt. Kl. |.-,, |,,,
of premises ilntpil M,,|, i,

Hy virtue of the iibnve ,1
tn me dlrecli'd ami I|I.|J-,,,
elipnse In sale at nniii.,

\ V I . : I ) N K S I > A Y , T I I I : T U
NIXTI1 LAY ill ' M.-,-, "

al* one o'clock .Stiilul.i 1 ,|
t W O O ' c l o c k M l l S l i M n j , : , . , ;
Ui Ille a f t e r r i oon nf MH-
Iln> Kb»rllT's d i n , , , i,, ,
Now H i u n s w l c k , N 1 '

All t he r lRb i , ( in, , P11|ll :

i l e fendnnl , \ L u l e si 1,-. i, ,
a l ly ami u s l ' 'xcri ih- | \ M,,,,.
Will a n d l e s t a i n c n i n |
S t re i ' t e r , ilfei'KUHeil, ,,i ,
the f o l l o w i n g de», , i|,, ,| •
10 w l l : .

A l l t h o s e l o t s , ii-in-t-
o f I.1II1I n n d p r e r u l s i i . ! I,,.,,
t l c u l a r l y d e s i r l h e d , ! { t u

a n d b e i t i K in t h e T n ' w n . I.,,,
b r l i l K e , C n i i n t y n i \l .|,'[
H t a l e rif N e w j p r s e v

, I I I ' M I N N I N i l lu 1 lie iMl; 1
n'r C a r l e r e t A v e n u e i T i n , 1

' a i n i l n l d i s t a n t u e s t . i l
I t h o n o r t h w t ' H t ' I T I I . 1 .,

A v e n u o ( T r i n i t y I, , , r , , ,
! S t r e e t , I r u m u a l d l i i - t i - , , .

r u i i n l i i K i l l n o r t h c r l i | . ,
I . m n e . S t r e e t . 1 2 1 ' : t h e m ,
Iv lit r l K l i t i i i m l e y I,. I i , . -
t h e l n e I 3 1 s i i u t h i ' l ' l ' . i n
l l r s l i n i i r s e a n d .i i , , , , , .
l i n e n l l a n d s h e n 1,1 .
l a n d s o r T r i n i t y Iliu ,
li l t ! ' , a n d d i e n c e i i i ,,, ..
d i e n o r t h e r l y s i d e 1,1 1 M

Hue ( T r i n i t y 1.1111,. 1 , :
l i n l n l o r p l a c e o l | f | - ; i ; i \ '

I l i ' i n i r l o t s # H i m i '
of property In \V n,,.,-
known us WI-IIKI'UIHIII I
Sadie k. (Miner .mil 1:1:
ster" nn M B In the Mbi.i ,.
clerk's Orllce nnd •[.-,..,
»nme numbers lu m,. ,.
WOIMIIII'IIIKX Townshlii \
Map, and also known .1
l^i lie.

HeiiiK tlie patne .i-i
to Marie Streeter under :
and testament of AIIHI 1 \l

ilnd recorded In I'm,)! ,»
In the Middlesex Cinuii . -
odliT.

The uppioNlmute iiuii,
Jinlgineni to be mulsh,
sale l.i the sum nf T».,
SlMty ($-!iiii.nu> iJnllm . i,.:
the costs of this sai.

ToKcllier with all ,,t,
the rights, privileges, 1.. ..
11 ml nppntteiiHiici's Pi. 1
IIIIIKIIIK or in anynls,- ,1

COKN'Kl.lls •

LKON K. McKI,l!OY,
Attorney.

l-2!l. ."i-ii, in, ;D '

Deli t ious morse ls of swe tmts s , l i l t iu ls of fruiiv ci :•

nittats, trcairi i of velvety biuoutlinc!)*, noujjatj rn h .-•••:

satisfying, lo l l ipops ami fruit u h l c i s •—whatever y •••'

famy favors in sweetmeats, qui te likely yuu will IHM :

15 ITWIJC in N t w Jersey.

„ T h e past fifty yeafs have seen t h e candy industis ••<•

New Jersey jjrow from m insignificant trade into i i l" ; ' •
ing industry with both a national and iutcnutu1 >'••'
reputation, This rise was due, no doubt, tQ the Jeu! ' : ,
inent of ( and improvement in automatif: ,maihnk< •.
During 1917, 66,930,000 pqunds of .confectioneiy | "
duc^s wet« minu/actured hefe, ranking the state im•<'•<
natronally in pgnqdajje of dollar values it whok ;l-
levels. In th# retail field it ranked eighth nationally.

The manufacture of candy is carried on in lii lrnti '
ways, Somttimes the work is .done in the k t k of •»!1 '
shop. Sometimes it is performed in the most modem <>'
sunlit factories, where the air, in tha packing fooim "'' :

be washed a^dd t icd and kegr. at ajconstant ceniper.i:>':i

«nd hunjjtlity Whether the Wodt.U.Hfflductcd »> -111 :

or largekittbmw, electricity andigas ate impwtam l > | u l

in the mjSMfwurjng processes as well as jn i
f b l working .cwdttion^,
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Attack Assuns Victory
To Greiner Girls Over Carteret

THMSDAY. MAY 6. 1H48

Ablie tb Loilect
but 6 Safeties; Giroud
and fiudko on Mound
£AfcTERET—The lpcal Grciner

Olrls ln«ugUrfl)tfta"' thelf 1948 sea-
ion by^poBtlng an Impressive 12-3
win o*tr thfl1 Neinteh Olrls of Ca»-
teret. Ai fMt«en-hlt>fl.ttack proved
he drainers are in top shape at

the plate.
CaroL Olroud and Vera Dudko

split tlw pltchlite assignment and
,urned |h a she-hit ball game. The
atter, a newcomer <to the Qrein-
>rs' mdund staff, lootted exception-
ally good In her Initial debut with
he team. The Qals chalkeU up 14
trikeouts durl ngtheir seven in-

ning stretch and were guilty of
only one free pass.

Joan Sullivan, the Qreiners'
enter fielder, was the batting star

of the game after hitting a circuit
smash with two mates aboard
Madger and Medvetz asiasted the
local combine's oflehilve* attatk
with two1 hits apte«e;

All the new aspirants to the
squad were given an opportunity
to play in order to prove thetr abil-
ity to stick with the team. Several
rookies showed great promise
which may indicate the Owners
are in for a successful season with
the addition of some new blood.

Sunday the local girls will play
the V. B. Pals of Irvington at Co-
lumBus School.
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Iselin Saints Drop
4-3 Tilt to Lions

,. • _• ! l | _ *
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IIME PAYMENTS

PERTH AMBOY—St. Cecella'i
dropped a close practice game t
the Perth Amboy Lions by a 4-
score. A home run by Gatyas, th
Lions' slugging catcher, with two
men on base in the ftret inning
proved the deciding blow of th
game.

Llchtman.' after giving up three
runs in the initial frame, pi tenet
tight bait for the Saints for thi
rest of the tilt. The lanky Isell;
hurler held he Lions hltless uut
the eighth Inning when the Ambo:
combine pushed across the win
ning run. During his stint on th
mound, Licluman looked impres
sivp. racking up twelve strikeouts i
whilr Kuilty of three free passes. \

The usually steady Iselin Infield;
committed four errors which ac-
counted for half of the Lions'
runs,

George- JepSon was guilty of two
rrors in the early stages of the
a me,
G&tyas delivered the only extra

asc knock of the game, a home
•un in the first inning, C. Harris
aptured batting honors for Ise-
in with two hits.

ounty Softball Classic
i Schedud^d in Augmv

George T. Cron, State Soft-
ball Commissioner, announced
the apolntment of Mike Trunv»
batow.as Middlesex. Coiiittjf
Softball CarmnisBioner for the-
1984 season, The new cotnWts*
soner will line up the local
teams for a tournament to be
held the early part of August.
The winners will be entered in
the State Championships to be
held in Union County.

Any local team Interested In
entering the tournament may
acquire additional Information
by contacting the Sports Depart-
ment of the Woodbridge Inde-
pendent-Leader.

.Wissing Conquers
GYO on 4-Hitter

COLONIA - The Oarra«het
Boys behind the masterful pitch-
ng of WIssinR. blanked the St.
James' C.Y.O. 2-0. The Colonia
lurler limited the Saints to four
scattered hits to hang up his initial
win of the season.

Red Carragher's double and Ed
Morris' single, assisted by the wild-
ness of Bobby DeJoy, St. James'
pitcher, accounted for the only
scoring of the game. The timely
hits and passed balls netted Co-
onla two runs, their margin of
victory.

The Colonla combine featured
the game with a triple play in the
fourth inning. Kinhorn and Bobby
lieJoy worked Wissing for suc-
cessive walks. Gary Messick, the
next St. James' batter hit an auto-
matic infield out. Both base run-
ners were tagged out after falling
to hold their respective bags.

Joe Gels, the Saints' power hit-
ter, was deprived of a home run
in the fifth inning when Joe Bug-
llari cut him down at the plate
with a clothesline throw from left
field.

Bob DcJoy turned irr a neat
four-hit performance for the
Saints, but had a little difficulty
with his control in the third
frame.

Jamri Chrb
Victor,
Slop* PalkoV in Heavy

Assault in (itH; Hilt
Duel Featured Game
WOODBRIDGttf.—The Jannl

Cowboyg opened their current soft-
ball seeeori with a 6*0 victory over
Palko's Tavern. A*si*th-inMng ex-
plosion' by the Jannls disrupted a
close pitching duel between John-,
ny Gulick and Maynard Winston,
who hurled for three innings be-
fore giving way to Big Bill Dlstel-
camp.

A double by Eddie Miller and a
wild throw to third base account-
ed for the Jannis' first run in the
sescond frame. The lone tally
looked like the-deciding factor of
the game with, bath pHOWftg de-
partments tuthint in' brilliant
performanoN ufrtll the Cdwttoys'
big uprising in trie sixth. Bfcten-
steiner l«d the1 U« inning off with
a sharp single. Don Awoe worked
Gulick for a walk. ROylfr singled

Harts Post
2nd m Row

BIG SHOES TO FILL

eam f
Out 17 Safe
Trounoe Leafn,
PMTH AMBOY—Batiglng out

stVenteen hits and scoring twenty-
two runs, the Harts A. A. displayed
complete superiority
Perth Amboy Maple Leafs to hang
utf their second win of the season
Willie Manager Jde MeLaughlln's
cltarges enjoyed themselves at the
plate, the Maple Leaf batters were
held tb three safeties and one run

Eppenstelntr home from'second
Winston kept the- rally alive by
driving in two rum with a double
iver the left field fence. Dtetel-
amp. not to be outdone by his
Itching comrade, dumped a two-
ase wallop into center field, scor-

ing Winsotn. Molnar consluded
annis' big inning by driving in
he last run with a sharp single
hrough the box.
Maynard Winston and Bill Dis-

elcamp showed mid-season form
iy allowing k three scattered hits
iver their seven inning stretch.
Johnny Gulick held the Jannis to
tour hits until the big sixth in-
ning.

Charles Molnar, Maynara Win-
ston and Bill Dtstelcamp captured
batting honors for the victors with
two hits apiece. Mlnucci, C. Bar-
cellona and Nick Postak account-
ed for Palkos' three flits.
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by the Harts' tight pitching.
Ray Somers started on the

f«r the Woodbridge aggre-
gation, went three innings, and al-
lowed one hit, a single in the ln-
itiBl frame. Whltey Mlzerak took
ovfer the Harts' pitching chores in
the fourth stanza. Whltey, hurled
hitless bait until the seventh In-
ning when he was touched for two
safeties.

Art Johnson delivered the most
devastating hit of the game,
home run'in the sixth frame with
two mates on base. Johnny Ven-
erUs, Al Lada. Bill Dzbfty and
AH Johnson paced the Harts' 17
hit attack with three soft wal-
lops apiece,

Manager" MeLaughlln has not as
yet announced his starting pitcher
for tomorrow's all-Important tilt
With the Metuchen Spert Associa-
tion, but it may bfr etther P. Geis
or Whltey Mteerak-. The'Baffle is
scheduled to be pteywi at Edgar
Pt'eW in Metuchen at 6;1B P. M.'

LED THE NATIONAL LEAGUE IN BATTING .9 TIM&
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Jayvees ©vercome
Fords Orioles,

Recreation Loops
Plan Busy Seasoni

FORDS—The Ban-on Jayvees j WOODBRIDGB - T h * Recrea.
subdued the Fords Orioles 4-2 in'tlon Department made the foltow-
a tight ball game played at Fords j Ing important nntiouncements this

A.r«'ny.

in
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Park. Larson and Breezer toed the
mound for the Junior Varsity and
limited-the Orioles to four scat-
tered hits. Toth pitched three his
bafl for Fords, but a costly error
In tht second liming hurt the
youthful hurler's fine mound per-
formance.

The:; Jiyvees scored three runs

week pertaining to the baseball
leagues which are'dae to start May
17th. All managers are requested
to have the contracts in as soon as
possible due to the1 large number
of teams expected to enter the four
leafues. May 15th has been set by-
the Recreation Department as the
deadline for all signed contracts

VACS, XTNF.TKF.X

Tough Test
Now Fa^es
Ptfecoemen
Vittil County Tussles in

Next 5 Daya to Have
( haini|ion*hi|) Effort
WOODBRIDOK - With a well-

rested pitching staff after n week's
lay off due to bad weather, the
Barrom nrpwll prepared for their
ihlrrt important county tinsles to
lie pluyed In the next five days.
Coach Prlscoe feels the outcome
of any one of the Rames may be
nn important factor in deciding,
the Central Jersey Championship.

Tlhs afternoon. Frank Sautner,
the Red Blazers' mound star, is
slated to face Hlnhland Pnrk at
F/ords Park Field, The gamo )s
scheduled tn start nt 4 P. M. The
barrons hold a 3-1 plctory over the

Ighianders In a contest player
rlier in the season. Schmidt
ay get the pitching assignment
ir Highland Park due to his fa-
illlnrlty nf the Barron batters.
Tomorrow Carteret moves into

'orcls Pnrk to gel n look nt the
gh-riding Barrens for the first

,me this season. Conch Mc-
'arthy's charges are rated one of
hie top combines in the county,
ractically the entire tcnJn is com-

losed of fleasoned veterans. The
amblers hold wins over Perth
Blboy and St. Mary's, but lost a
lose one to Metiichen last week,
Ray Demoreski, who it the start

rf the senson, was slated for bull-
Jen duty is Coacti Prlsooe's choice
o start on the hill gainst the

i:

In the'second'framft for thMr big* being handed in. Entry forms may
gestui»isirigof:thKgaBfw.P<lrdock'|be secured £rom Monday to Prl
reached first on-an error hit; PAvel
walked, and "Peelftr" Joh'ansen
cleared the bases with a tremend-
ous triple tttleft fWA'A'-wlld throw
to the plate enftMedJohanserr to
score the third:tatiy';

The Orioles out hit the Jayvees
four to three. Toth was effective
on the- mound-,1 striking out twelve
Junior Varsity batters.
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President of Class
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incite 9am Says

Amwlo** uourlty twgim right tn
y<m home. Make y«r httnrfr w*
cure and you are helping make your
country'* future secure, too. Tbftt'l
whut the Security tomi nie»u> to
you. Your part in this bond drive
li to ilgn up for »ut«m»tlo bond
b l t throujh tbe Ptyrott 8»\rnn

where you work, or the Boud-
A-Munth Plan at your bituk II you

n l V H H l ny
are sen-employed. V. H.
bond* are truly teturlly bonds,
which reijuko the tUotmeot ot only
» Utter ipftre-omb- eaeh w«eti i
yet return a whopping blf ne«t«K

a* |i?taI «v»ry

NEW BRUNSWICK — Prank
Burns, Rutgers' all Eastern quar-
terback, will serve new year as
president of the senior class at
Rutgers.

The Roselle Park, N» J.; passing
insation, a popular campus fig-

ure ever since he entered Rutgers
in the fall of 1945, rose to the high-
est class office by winnhig-a run-
on* .election.

Burns, whose greatest recogni-
tion h^s been earned on the grld-
.ron, has been an active figure
both on and off the athletic field

As a freshman he partipipated
nt three sports, winning varsity
letters in football and baseball as
well as a junior varsity letter in
basketball. Since then he has limit-
d his athletic activities to football

and baseball, serving as quarter-
back of the varsity eleven and
catcher'on the diamond nine.

His gridiron exploits last fall
earned him the reputation of one
of the lation's leading college
passers, and in mid-season he was
referred to by Dick Harlow, Hart-
of the nation's leading college
k'ge "I" formation quarterback in
America today." His three year
passing total at Rutgers'has ac-
counted for gains of 1/TIJ yards
Broken down into fe«, this dis-
tance is six feetfranre than an
even mile.

A year ago, BiJrtM WM tapped
into Crown and Scroll. ]untof hon-
orary service ofgwtmilm at
Rutgers. He has Uwn.ak Mtive
figure in the group's activities this
year.

Burns, now 20 years of age, is
a,Roselle Park Higji School
ale.

[V THE POUND
j MEMPHIS, Term.-TWhro Mrs
Nellie Hozler, of teollierwiUe
Tenrt., celebrated herf jtlh*
day recently, [her' family of six-
teen presented her with a penny
per yeaf—Irt uu unusual way. As
„ result, Mrs. Haaier has pennies
by the yard1 (stuck to a tape), a
tree with penny' leaves and a
corsage and Hawaiian lei made,
of pennies. She also has pennies
in a piggy-bank, in a horn of
plenty. In a sack, in a purse •
mound the- bulbs of a pot plant

EXASPERATED
BUFFALO, N. Y.—After wait

Ing in line for more Uuin an hour,
a woman finally reached the Win
dew'only to find she was in a h
wrong Un* She wanted to pay
her income tax and the window
| t e rtMtwd «m vkmt* d«» li.
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jTrack, Field Wm%
Slated at Rutgers i
1 NEW BRUNSWICK — Rutgers '
tJniverslty will be hots to the 30th iiU)tf
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Boys State' Plans
Include Local Boy

TRENTON—The third annual
session of Jersey Boys' State of
The Ainerlcan Legion, will be held
at Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick. June 20 - 2?th, according to
an announcement made by Direc-
tor Harol* A. Eaton of Morris-
town, Among the participants will
bb Howard MtCallen, WoodbndRe
Hl«h School student:

With facilities available for 375
boys at the University^ Eaton
sLates that over 300 applications
have already been received from
Legion Posts thKmghoMt the
Slate, who are sponsoring young
men from thetr cormusities to
attend Boys' SUN)-.

Judge diehard HaiUhorne of
Bast Orange. Past State- Com-
mander of The American Legion,
and President of Jersey Boys'
State, m ducussing the project,
pointed out that boys selected to
attend Boys' State must be be-
tween 16 and ls-'years ot age, and
in the 11th grade in High School,
or tlie etprtvaJent in private or
parochial school. The students

chosen by school principals
and faculties on the basis of lead-
ership, character, scholarship and
service.

The purpose of Boys' State, ac
cording to Judge HArUhorrw. is to
develop good cttiiww in the- United
States of AMeric* byimptflng't
youth of N*w Jersey to'tate-more
aetlve and inteWeenr interest in
the operation o!1 the- gWernlnent
of the State' undMitloH, an# in
the- urnilegw - a** responsibilities
of citizenship.

Ahnual New Jersey State Inter-
scholastic Athletic Association out-
door track and field hampionships

ere June 5, Director of Athletics
George E. Little announced today.

Coupled with Little's announce-
ment was a disclosure by Walter
Short, executive secretary of the
!*. J. I. A ,A., that more than U00
schoolboys are expected here for
he competition. The meet was

first held In the Rutgers Stadium
ast Spring.

Team competition, as in the
pasti will be divided into five
:lasses. Plainneld High School will

defend trie Group IV title won last
fear, and Haddon Heights High
will attempt to retain the Group
II croyrt*. Scot High School of
last Orange is the defending

Group II champion, and the Group
title Is held by Bernardsville

High. Holy-Spirit of Atlantic City
Was last year's winner in the Cath-
olic Division.

Onet of the, state's outstanding
performers who will be on hand
to defend individual titles in the
shot put and discus is Clifton An-
derson, a senior at Cape>May High
School.

Anderson set a new national in-
terscholastic record for the discus
ast Spring with a toss of 149 feet,
10 inches. Thsi bettered the na'-
tional mark of U7 feet, six inches,
set by a Wolbeck, Nebi, school boy.
Edsel Wibbels, in 1937. Anderson
also set a new Group! I record for
the shot with a heave of 55 feet
3% inches, coming within less
than two feet of the;meet record of
56 feet 7% inches which was set
by the late A) Blozis

FORDS OfilOl.fiK
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BURIE0 UNIflEirCOAL. UVEg
TORONTO. Canada — While

trjtsg Hi loosen a ant Jam In a
coal hopper, Arthur Rovson, 46,
f«K< into the hoflper. head first
and landed in aft elbow in the
steel chute leading into a roaring
di4ttfcry< ftenace. Tons of coal
tuMMidttMti the chute on top of
hJ* *&*!•#; as fast as possible
frfmyc resellers dug out the coal
After an hour, workmen ripped
away the bottom section of the
hopper. A workman located Rov-
son, awl halted liin to scramble
down the chute. CooJ.-black and
with UiK eyes and parts of his
braise*, bodr baily swollen, he
was taken to a hospttal where his
condition was described as "satis-
factory."

Ted Horn Trenton
Auto Bill Feature

$9,738 FOR $25 ;
BALTIMORE, Md. — Andrew

Mod walking down air alley,
notided a small stack of papers
inclosed by a-rubber band.' The
papers turned out to be about 30
hecks, endorsed and negotiable,

totaling $9,738.42, which had been
accidentally thrown out with' the
rash from the Onion Trust Com.*
way of Maryland. While the
tank had facsimile reproductions
if the check and would not have
oat the amount involved, they

S*ntMr.
a letter o r apKgeeiaMJm tit
part in the recovery of < the checks

i-OLKE PROBLEM
PAWTUCKET, R. I.—Mrs, Jo

Mph Grimes, 34, mother1 of eifh
fhtidren and expecting her ninth,
Walked into police headquarters
^ four of her children and an
nounced • th*t she Imd come" tc
itay until someone*' provide*
h for- her family. She> told
tonce she was tired of living
''from pillar to post," since shi
Mas evicted from her upartmen
[ait December and fed up with
landlords Mho "shat'th» • door in

Tiiilan. 2b
{(irviitli, If
operwlints, ss .
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day at the Town Hall,
The age limit his been extended

In the Junior League to Include
eligibility up to a player's fifteenth
birthday. In the Intermediate clr
cult, trie age limit included al.
participants between fifteen am
eighteen but not over.

Junior, Intermediate, and Sen-
ior Leagues will feature hard ba!
now that several new- fields hav
been constructed throughout thi
Township. There will be one Sen
ior softball circuit. All leagues
be represented by six or eigh
teams depending on the numbe
of entries.

•ore hy Intilnfts:
Vooillirurge^ ... 0 '3 0 ft II 1 1—4
" ds (I li o II n [i II—'-'
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TRENTON—Ted Horn, of Pat-
erson, N. J., twice National AAA
:hampion race driver, and a con-
itant winner this year* will1 head
a big field for the year's second
AAA' auto race's this Sunday at the
New Jersey 8tate Fairgrounds
here. The Jerseyite won top hon-
ors in the initial events staged
here April 18.

The "encore!" program Is to be
highlighted bjl a 20-mile sweep-
stakes finale, which willfoilowa
special match race, four 8-mile
heat raoes and the opening quali-
fying tijne trials on the bill. The
time trials begin promptly at 1
P. M., and the first race starts at
2;30 P. M.

On hand with'the sole aim of
stopping Horn's winning ways wiU
be such chauffeurs as Bill Moli
and, Tommy Hinnershitz, Walt

Brown, Freddy Carpenter, Mark
light, Johnny Shackleford, Lee
Wallard, Walt Atiifl, Hank Rogers
and Leq Brown. Several members
of the field will tie making their
last appearance prior to qualifying,
at the Indianapolis 500-mile race.

As Horn has outsped everyone
in sight so far' thto-ssason; all of
Sunday's drivers ate out to take
his hieasure. Along" with a win at
the opening here, he has finished
first in races held,'at Atlanta, Qa.;
fieading, Pa.: Williams Grove, Pa.,
and Arlington Downs, Tex., this
year. He is slated t oagatn drive
his streamlinec* $15,000- Offer*
hauser Sunday afternoon.

Horn posted new track records-
for one mite mi 2U miles while
lifting top'HoWffs aV
bees here -

Iselin Cubs' Powe
O^erwhelmsEagle

ISELIN—Displaying the powe:
which carried them' to the Mid-
County playoffs last year, Prank
Cooper's Iselin Cuba came through
with a very impressive 12-7 win
over their township rivals, the
Keasbey Eagles. Johrjny Orzendai
scattered twelve safeties over the
route and was exeeptlonalll tough
In the clutch, recording five Strike-
outs.

Kushma started for the Eagles
but just didn't have it ufter the
third inning when the Cubs got to
him for five runs. He was replaced
by Anthony and Anderson, the lat-
ter finishing the game.

The big blow of the game ex-
plodad with the bases loaded via
three straight walks. Carl Freitag,
Iselin's batting hero, unreeled ao
long double in the left, scoring
three runs.

Sonny Bahr and John Yakullck
shared hitting honors for the Cubs.
Ballek collected three hits to pace
the Eagles batters.

Rained out last Monday in Mt-
tuchen, the Iselin Culfs will play,
host to the Raritan Ramblers in
Iselin tonight at 6 o'clock to open
up the Mid-County. iWgue. Phil
O'Connor is expected to draw the
pitching assignment from Man-
age! Howie Ellis, while Steve NO'
grady, so effective against the
'Cuns lats year, will get the nod
for .the Ramblers.

Ramblers. Ray drew a starting as-
Ignment after' his three-hit per-
ormance against Highland Pmk
.wo weeks ago,

Monday afternoon, the Barrons
are scheduled to face their touRh- •
est competition of the year when ' ^
.hey encounter New Brunswick at ''"•'•
Fords Park. The Zebras with two
wins over Asbury Park and one ',""
decision against Perth Amboy are ,^
at the present the leading con-
tender for the Group IV Central
Jersey Crown. Coach Prlscoe feels ';'•!',
a win over the county seat com-
bine will pave the way for the Red
Blazers' first group title since
11)98.

Frank Sautner, the work horse
of the Barrona' mound staff, will
get Ooach Priscoe's nod to face
the1 New Brunswick batters, Frank
has one of the lowest earned run
averages in the county due to his
tight pitching.

The Barrons contemplate mak-
ing only one change in their line-
up for the three important games.
Bill Stafford, because of his timely
hitting, lias replaced Hank Nie-
bank-who is in the midst of a
batting slump.

Mickey Gutwein, Hodan, Bobby
Hopperwatts, and Ace Adams com-
prise the Barrons' inner defense
which will start the three tilts.
Johnny Ziillo, the Red Blazers'
ftery lead-off man, will be behind
the plate. Johnny is currently
leading the Woodbridge aggrega-
.lon in the runs scored depart-
ment with 16.

The batting averages of the
players up. to today's game are
isted below. Aee Adams, the Bar-
•on'B slugging third baseman,
leads his team mates with a lusty
407 average,
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& crrjwd of 3,090' sWod' silentlyi
the bodies-Of •three-brothers who
died together on a naval gun tur-
ret on' November- 3fc» 1943,'. when
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uniors
Victoryy

COLONIA'-The Rams Jrs. an-
nexed their second win of tlie sea-
hon by blasting the Eagfes 15-4.
The Rama' hurling staff limited
the Battles1 to a lone safety in
seven innings,

A first Inimlg uprising gave the
Rams an early ftve-run margin
whMe thetr pitchers were holding
the|" Eagles to. goose eggs for the;
fttat four frames. The Rams put
the game aw*j witrJ, seven tallies
}n the fourth sUnaa which fea-
tured some heavy hitting. A couple
ol Ram errors accounted for the
Eagles runs in' the fifth and sev-
enth innings.

Scorejby innings;
Awns frs 5 10 7 0 0 2-15
,p»gles | Q 0, 0 0 2 0 2— 4

ombinm ClashiTf night

were by

bty face when I tell them I hnvP'nf oi-m"nrt

side on a green knoll in the Na-
}Wiart Cemetery Hsre. Hie-broth-
ers, Edward 30, Jack 22, and
Charles Rogers,, 30, were sons of
Mi', and Mi'a Jaek Eaiie Rogers,

ROBS 9-YEAR-OLD GIRL
LOS ANGELES—Mary Eliza*

beth Huntei', 9, had just been
given her first $1 bill by her grand-
mother, Mrs. Gussle Tyson, and
they were on their way to the
shopping district when a purse-
.watcher tore the Uttl« girl's purse
from her hand and ripped' her
dress as he fled.

CHAVGE
VANCOUVER, B.C^-Af ter walk-

ing into a cigar store and scooping
$§3 from the cash drawer, a robber
ordered a -ptwkage, of chewmgxgUMi
and, taking. $3 from his loot; asked

^ The local
Sttvlc* EUctrle Company Softball
Teani will open its season.tonight
wtten It encounters the A. Qusmer
aggiegatlOM. The game is sched-
iilM to be played at Qusmer's
Plrtd with th« starting time ^et at
« P. M.

The Service Electric Softball
Teem is interested in booking
games with all'iaoal competition.
Anyone iDter«#t*d,- may contact
Manager A. Cen<t««t by phonmaP
Woodtaidf* 84

Norway 16 reject any 8dvlet
military paet-proposal.
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COLONIA NEWS
By Mtrgtret Seolt

By MRS. MARdARKT «:()TT
Phone Rah. 1-2995-W

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dono-
van, West Hill (toad, entertained
over the week-end Mr. and Mrs.
George Frank and children, North

Mrs. Donovan and chil-
dren spent last week with rela-
tives in Jersey City.

—Mi. and Mrs. Fred Horning
and family. East First Street, were
the guest nn Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Makowski, Old Bridge.

Mr. HMI MIS. Robert Olasson,
Enfleld Road, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. William Cody, and daughter.
Diane, Point Pleasant On Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Olnsson. and
daughter, Kalhy, visited the Bronx
Zoo, New York.

—Mr. and Mrs, Michael Fo-
menkn, .Fnirview Avenue, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Tjaden. Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs, Vincent Froeh-
lich, Beekman Avenue entertained
on Sundny Mr. and Mrs. John
Anderson and family, Union.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Fernau.
Edgewood Avenue, were the guests
of Mr and Mrs. George Fernatl,
Clark Township. Monday.

—Mrs. Stephen Peigelbeek. West
Street, spent a few days last week
with Mr. and- Mrs. Herman
Schmidt, Newark.

—Mrs. Edward Anderson, Col-
onia Boulevard, attended a Hobby
Show in Trenton, Tuesday, assist-
ing at an exhibit of antique china
and glass.

—Mrs. Jame B. Crane has re-
turned to he* home on Colonia
Boulevard, after a trip through
Bucks County, Pa.

—Frank Ginfrida. Colonia Boul-
evitnl, has recovered from a foot
injury which kept him home all
winter.

—Mis. Bertha Von Rehm, for-
merly of Hamburg, Germany, is
now residing with her son and
daiiKlj|!!M'-in-law, Mr, and Mrs.
Herbei/I Becker.

—Mis. Francis Brown, Lake
Avenue, is ill at her home.

—Mis. Charles Frederickson
and daughter. June, Runnymede
Road and Mrs. J. P. Fleuren and
son. Jeff, Cranford, attended a
performance of the circus. Madi-
son Square Garden, New York,
Monday.

—Ha-ry Hautz, Beekman Ave-
nue is confined to his home with
a hand injury, after betnpc an
overnight patient at Rahway Hos-
pital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Den
Bleyker. North Hill Road, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Den
Bleyker, Jr., and children, Clark
Township, over the week-end.
Their (kuiRhter, Mrs. Lindley God-
son, Greenville, Me., is visiting
here for a few weeks. •

—John Oliphant, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Oliphant. West
Street, is confined to his home
with a throat ailment,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brown
and family. Lake Avenue, attended
the golden anniversary celebra-
tion of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion S. Brown, Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pol-
hannis, Florence Avenue, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. August Frey-
muth, and son, Fred, Brooklyn,
Sunday.

—Mrs. Edna Skiblnsky, Haw-
thorne Avenue, entertained the
following members of the Coffee
Club, Wednesday: Mrs. Erna Wels,
Mrs. Christina Taggar-t, Mrs.
Marie Sutter, Mrs. Alveda Suit,
Mrs. Margaret Scott.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ander-
son and children, Su,san and Ed-
ward, and Mrs. Jane B. Crane,
Colonia Boulevard, spent Monday
at Point Pleasant. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas,
tarollne Avenue, were hosts Sun-

day to Anthony Lucas, Brooklyn,
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilcox
and (laughters.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Dc Sllva
and son. John, Inman Avenue,
Avenel, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur De Silva,
Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. August Frazler,
Arthur Avenue, entertained on
Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Menke, and son, Ronald, Roselle
Park and on Sunday were hosts to
Mr. and Mrs? Fred Strasser and
son, Robert Livingston.

—Mr, and Mrs. Harry Read,
Amhcrst Avenue, were hosts Fri-
day to Mr. and Mrs. John Walters,
Teaneck, and on Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. William Breldenbach,
St. Albans, L. I.

—Mr, and Mrs. James Long-
itreet, Savoy Street, entertained
on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hawkes, and Mr, and Mrs. War-
ren Covert, and son, Rennie,
Kearny.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Scott,
Inman Avenue, entertained on
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Victor board side.
Taggart, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
CoghaV Miss Gertrude O'Connor,
Jersey City.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lesin-
ski and family, Dewey Avenue,
visited relatives in Pennsylvania
over the week-end. j ̂

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suit, j £
West Street, attended the wed-
ding of relatives at Norwich, New
York, over the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Storch,
Inman Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs, Gerald Btorch, Union,
Sunday.

Mrs. Richard Blrmeli, Mrs.
Wendell Doll, Mldfield Road, and
Mrs. Howard Birmeli, and son,
Howard, Jr., Jersey City, attended
a performance of the circus in
New York City, Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Keller,
Middlesex Road entertained on
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Stewart and Joseph Singer, West-
field, Mrs. Keller and daughter,
Jean, spent Saturday in New
York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Reseter,
and son, Edward, Middlsex Road
and Mr. and Mrs. George Reseter
Jr., Roselle, spent Sunday at As-
bury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Reseter enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pflef-
fer, Mrs. Olive La Perita. Mrs.
Teresa Cherris, Perth Amboy,
Tuesday.

—Mrs. Catherine Keenan, Flor-
ence Avenue, apent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ignatz, Shunukl, Jersey City,

—Mrs. Margaret Scott, Inman
Avenue, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Scott, Greenwood Town-
ship. Sunday,

—Mrs. Rose Mlnohella, and
daughter, Caroline, Dover Road,
visited her mother, Mrs. Caroline
Carroll, at the Medical Cento,
Jersey City, Sunday,

—Mr. and Mrs. William John-
son and daughter, Joyce, Columbia
Avenue, were the week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs, James Pan*, Ja-
maica, L, I,

To the fisherman of South Jer-
sey, the sea gull is the outstanding
symbol of good luck, and to kill
one is considered equivalent to
committing suicide. An injured
gull that alights on & ship Is royal-
ly treated; when the bird recovers
it is set free, always over the star-

Frances Fitzke to Wed
Ernest Patz, of Union

COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Fitzke, Florence Avenue, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Frances Dorothy, to Ernest G.
Patz, son of Mr: and Mrs. Gustav
P a t z , 2033 Balmoral Avenue,
Union.

Miss Fitzke Is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School and Is
employed by the Elizabeth office
of the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co. Mr. Patz, a graduate of Union
High School, served two years In
the army, 15 months of which

re spent in Europe with an In-
fantry division. He Is now em-
ployed In the Installation depart-
ment of the N. J. Bell Telephone
Co. Plans have been madejby the
couple for an October wedding.

COLONIA NOTES

—Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Beals and
Mr. and Mrs. O. Buse, Plainfield,
vlsitedridr. and Mrs. WUlard Tun-
ison, Robert Street, Sunday.

—Rev. and Mrs. Gordon Lyall
and daughter, Mary Elizabeth,
Trenton, were recent guests at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. F. Newton
Howden, Cliff Road.

New Jersey was known as the
"mother of trusts" until 1913.

for MOTHER'S DAY.

Princess

In mother's hcmdi, always her
PiLncasa Gardner Registrar...
with your picturt, all her
cheiiihed pholograplu. A wel-
come giil, Hegntiai -kaepa all
nwd* on hand.

$3.00 to $5,00

Key Cases $2.00

CHRISTENSEN'S
DEPARTMENT STORK

»1 Mail) St., Woodbrldge, N. J.

COLD

FUR
STORAGE

• LOWEST KATES •

Your furs and woolens are pro-
tected when stored in our scien-
tific vaults on our premises.

REMODELING — REPAIRING

THE ROSE
FUR SHOP

272-A Madison Avenue
Perth Amboy

I'. A. 4-3168

X

Sewaren Notes

-Rev, F. Newton Howden at-
tended the annual convention of
the .Diocese of New Jersey In f ren-
ton. Tuesday and Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jos. R. Nevell

and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L.
Slmonsen visited relatives in Phil-
adelphia over the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt
and Mts. W. W. Brundage, Hol-
ton Street, were the Sunday
guests of MT. and Mrs. Wfttaon
Koscher, Irvlngton.

—Mrs, F. Newton Howden. Cliff
Road, is spending this week at the

home of her mother, Mrs. Robert
E. Fentoh, Auburn, N, Y.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Nevett
spent the Week-end with Rev. and
Mrs. Herbert R. Denton, Bpota-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lloyd, Rev,
»nd Mrs. F. Newton Howden and
Mrs Louis H, Brown were among
the guests who honored the sev-

enty-flfth blrthdnv .,- ,.
Buckefew, saturci
aboard his sallln,.'Vl '
dock on Cliff R0,,(| '

Mrs. W. Frank nUll |

of East Avenue, »•<,., ,(
Mrs. L. F, BtlUrtj. c'im"
several days befm> ir,
her new home in MJH,• '

GIVE,MOTHER A
FINE DIAMOND

We have earned a reputation for Quality
Diamonds and you may select your Diamond
Gift for Mother with assurance that it will
give her years of happiness.

ROBERTS & LIEBERMAN
QUALITY JEWELERS

88 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Manufacturer's Clearance Sale!
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY AND SAVE!

$2-50
MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
Slightly Irregular

• MEAN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Sllslitly Irregular

$2-00
• MEN'S COTTON LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
First Quality

$3-00
• MEN'S GABARDINE LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS $4-00
First' Quality

• MEN'S 100% WOOL

C A M anl t i n COATS
For 3 Consecutive Saturdays

- MAY 8, 15, 22 -
OPEN ALL DAY JIJIQM 9 A. M, TO 5 P. M. ^ .

Carteret Shirts, Inc.
PHONE CARTERET 8-54)8

652 ROOSEVELT U p . CARTERET

May Economy Festival
May 6th to May 15th

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
R E T A I L S T O R E S

Shop at Sears ani

Dear Sears Customers;

store trill be turned J
Thursday, May 6, con

May'«..1948

P e r l h Amboy

( , o n g

SVy «• <
reduced in price

save you money.

, - * may Item °™r cue-

o r sears Wishing Well,"
V e r y t r u l y yours,

George F. Hoecker,
Manager.

A Feature of SEARS
MAY ECONOMY FESTIVAL

Your wish can come true...
Absolutely without cost

HERE'S WHAT YOU DO , . .

Walk through the Sears store, pick <><" :lll.|

article regardleag of price (heating Mia"1"

iucluded). Write your selection alonj! v

j your name ufid address oirattaHn-d !il«><M

Deposit the registration blank in "Seai> Vi \>H

ing Well,"

At the end of Sears Mayl Economy Suk1, S^" 1 '
May 15, one card will be drawn by an iin|>"lial|
person, The person whose n a m e is se l ec t s will ifj
c<Ave their "wish" as a jift from Sears, It >"<lV ''
Hting rlforn suite, a Kenmore washer, a Kii^rt'
radio, a icoldsbot refrigerator, a Mtjchen -slllk~A

knows, _ •

lie Sure To Register at Sean . . . *.'»•/''">'

and Their FamiUe$ Not EUgM''-

"Satisfaction guarantee^ or

your money back"

Perth Ainboy's Most

Complete Department Store

275HOBART STREET

PERTH AMBOY 4-6600

Sears Roebuck and Co.

275 Hobart Street ' . ;; ; . ...
Perth Amboy, N.J. U "

I hereby enroll as, a participant in "SEARS WISHING
contest. '

Address

My

,. . 2 . 1 . , ,,i.,-i?ivii»n


